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Vol. 15.-No. 45. ,i T/ded4 Aoene di8. $2.00 per Annum, ln advance.
Whole No. 769. Toronto, Wvdvedj, oetr3d,1o6 Single Copies Five Cents.

A Blue Cross be/are tAis paragrajSk signifes that
tke subscriotion is due. We should 6e seased ta
have a renittance.. We send nq recei#tS, sa piease
"<te lthe change o/ date up

t
on address si,0, and if not

Mnade within twe weeks advise lis byj5ost card.

A NNUAL VOLUMES-i886.

JUSI RECEIVED:
Child' 5 Own Magazine, 35 Cents.

Band of Hope Review, 35 cents.

British Workman, 5o cents.

Children's Friend, 50 cents.

Family Friend, 50 cents.

I<riendly Visitor, 5o cents.
Infants Magazine, 5o CentS.

The Prize, 50 cents.

Ch;atterbox, $i- Sunday, $i.

Little Wide Awake, $1.25.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street,

TORONTO.
October, r186.

S.LBAIS
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries cannotf

do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can select
from the choîcest stock in the Dominion, and at ver
iO)w prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stock

Of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
iilPplying of Books, is prepared to give special induce-
Mients. end for catalogue and prices. Scbooi reqei.
sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.
232 St. Jamens Street, l5ontreai. 1

CHEAP READING NATTER.
Da you dasire some goDd reading mnatter cheap ?

If, ,0tend for a sample pound of late Magazines and
Cltoie Papers. AIl assoried and sent postpaid for
Olly x8 cents per pound, 30 cents for twa pounds,
50 cents for four pounds. Try a sample pound, you
Wili b2 satified. Large suppîy always onoband.
Address, CLAR. DF-PUY, Syracuse, N. Y.

ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
.. >International Book and Bible Route, 46 & 48~Put St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI-

1nu~ubscription books in the market. Their Family
13iles are superb; in fact, unequalled by any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager

HE. Kennedy, Toronto.

p ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

Beatifully printed on extra fine sized and calen-
dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpit
and Society purposes. Containing the Authorized
and Revised Versions of the Old and New Testa.
mient., in parallel columns. References on the ontîtide
inargin of each page, Crudens Concordance, the
Psalmns in metre.

Atmerra, ý18#orocco, raised panel,
gilt titie, gilt edges ...................... $7 30

Iench IMor-occo, raised panels, an-
tique ................................... 1050

Turkey WIorecco, London antique,U130

1 ýCva»f Worocco, antique, Oxford

Style................................ 2 0

A150 Family Bibles in 114 varieties, containing
fro& 26'f to je. 0Iiu.fratiots-, and over
a00 Exeraenur.,

Speciai Inducemnents to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

3 Jerdau St., Ts,01U0-

]So1hf anD 5tatiofler2.

A CHRISTIAN HOME;
How to Make and FIow to maintain t.

BY REV. JOHN HALL, D.D.
Post free, $.oo.

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENISM UN-
VEILED AND REFUTED.

BY REV. W. REID, D.D. $i.oo.

JAMES BAIN &- SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

AUl books sent ,,ostfree.

L IST 0F HYMNALS
OF THE

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.

Reduced Price List under new Contract.

Hvnnal, r6mno.--No. x. Cîoth, red edgeS, 25C.
No. 2. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, 6oc.

Psalter and Nymnal, 1ômO.-No. 3- Cloth, red
edges, 65c. No. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $m. ro

Hymnal, Non04, 2 4mo.-No. 5. Cloth, iimp, cut
flush, 7c.

Psalter and Hyinnal, Double Colunn, Nonbl.-
No. 6. Cloth, limp, cnt flush, 13c. No. 6%. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, 5oc.

Hy;nnal, Large Tyoe Edition, g'o.-No. 7.
Cloth,' red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilt
edges, $î.îo.

Hrymnal, W4ýitkt Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
edges, toc. No. io. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $i. 1 5 .

Psaltar and Hymnal, With Tunes. - No.&rtr.
Cloth, plain edges, cnt leaves, $130. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, cnt leaves, $1.75.

Cilidrens Hymnna.-No. 13- Cloth, limnp. cnt
flush, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized, full cloth, plain,
edges, 3oc. No. 14Y/2. Harmonized, Cape Morocco,
gilt edges, 65c.

Hyminal, With Mlusic, Tanic SolFa Notation-
No. 15- Cloth, plain edges, 7oc. No. 16. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges $1.15.

Psalter and Hymnal, Tonic Sol-Fa-No. 17
Cloth, plain edges;, cnt leaves, $Y.3o. No. 18. Cape
Morocco, giît edges, $1.75,

Orders for Hymnais from this list may be sent
througb any Bookseller in the Dominion ; or direc
to the publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
S. Jordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
z32 St. Jamnes Street, kiantreal.

Terms Strictly Cash.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudsons Shakespeare, reduced to $8.oo ; Com.

plete WVorks of Lord Lytton, 13 vol., cloth, gilt;
$i2.oo ; Rambaud's History of Russia, 3 vols., $.50S<,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravîngs,

$.oThe Wortdsç Worship in Stone-Temnple,
Cathedral and Mosque, finely illutrated, $5.oo;
History of American People, 175 illustrations, $1.5o;
Heroes ar.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $i.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

"The Business Educator,"
A new monthly paper, giving leqsont in

Book-keepinZ, Wziting, Arithtnetic,
Practical Measurements, Letter
Writing, Business Papers, Etc.

Also Engraved Specimens of Perman-hip. Every
person should see a copy. Sample mailed free.

Subseription 50 cents per annuni.
C. A. FLEMING, Publisher,

Owen Sound. Ont.

W*H. FERGUSON,
V. CARPENTER,

3 î Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Jobbing of
ail kinds promptly attended ta. Printerç' and En.
cravers'work a tlecalty.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

Head OYces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $zoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,
over $3,o,0ooo; Annual Income, about $4,o00,000,
or over $Ïo,ooo a day; Cîaims paid ini Canada, $x,.

5 oo,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2, 5oo,oo.o; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$î,,00o00, or about $5,ooo a day ; Ieposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
lnsjector.

I'rotestonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS$
SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &e.
OFIcIL-Viktoria ChaMbets, ç Victoria Street,

Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. F. KENT.

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-PTH ERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientificaily applied positiveiy cures
nervoua and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved famiiy Battery with full in.
structions for home use is simply invaluabie. (No
family can afford to be without one)

Send for circular wîth testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

aties-Chiidrens and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to 11 a-nM-, 4 to 6 p. m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

MISS MLEOD, DOCTOR OF
in Toronto, and solicits a cali from aIl who are sufer.
ing. Her treatmnent is successful in ninety-nine cas;es
out of a bundrt,. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rbeum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

W. ELLIOT, DENTISTI
je 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celiuloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or Combined: Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardiets of malformation of the mouth.

C~ P. LENNOX, DENTJST, AR-*s... C ADE BUILDING. Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ised Air for extracting teeth ahsolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artilficiai Teeth, $8.
Teeth flled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
'> ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E DWARDS & WEBSTER,

Room '«J,", first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ODON & I{ELLIWEL,
ARCHITECTS,

z6 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

miM5cellalcnc.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street 'East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497AND 499 YONGE STREET

Opposite Grogvenor St.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERM ES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Sponge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25C. and 5oc. per bottle.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and
Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Always open.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Suzar Cuied and Full Fia.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and î6z King Street West.

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2,r ana a3 Wellington Street W., roranto.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
bas in stock a large assortmnent of new season choice
teas and cofee, comprising aIl the best brands, a
nîuch higher grade of tea than can be found in
country towns. Readers of this paper ordering. will
get the benefit of the wbolesale prices : put up in -4,
., 10 and 20 lb caddies ; prices from 20 cts. to $i per
lb, coifee from 20 ctS. to 40 cts. par lb. Qualit~
guaranteed in aIl cases. Test tested chemically, arI
impure rejected. Sample s ent by mail when re-
quested, and state quality and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on ministers' and teachers' orders.
Lewis's Secret Blend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH.
Lewis's Tea Ca., igi Vong Si., 42o Quex St.

WE ARE AT PRESENT
cARVING THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
OF

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and l'ange Sts. , Toronto.PP'COCOA,
EPPSYlRATEFUL AND COMFORTINC.

<>nly* 1IoIIIng WViser Or NIlIk nerded.

Sold only in packets, labeiied :

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoeOPATHIC CHBENISTrs,
L,3NDoN, ENGLAR..D.
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TOILET P.71IEK
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We wiIl send, prepaid ta any address in
Ontario,, Quebec ar IUwer Provinces,

accessible by Express, an receipt ai prics,
HALF Do)z. Rous TOILET PAPE R

(en ch rail eqiiai ta 1IWO sheets.) and ane af
elîher ai abuvo yatnted FIXTURES for
holding and cutting saine - for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
H-ALF DOZ. PACKAGES ToiLFT PAPEP,

(1000 sheets each, Wiro Looipedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56

MgA liberal disccount ta Haotels and ths Trade
lI case lots.

ADORESS J. C. WILSON & 00.
b84 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufacturers o Tutue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,

BRANI OFFIcEs :-4o9 VYonge St.; 769 Vonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS ANa BRANCH OFFICEtS:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The 1mproved Model Washier alld B1achur
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a smail valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded within 3o days.

$1,000ORWARD FOR ITS
Washing made light and easy.

The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no frictian ta

Pat. Aug. 2. 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year aId
ý. W. le.,.t»,Toemto. girl can do the washing as well

as an aider persan.- To lace it in every househoîd
the price has been laces 2t $3. Deiivered ta any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3.50- Send for circulars.. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y

NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO'Y.
(LîssîTit.)

Beatty's S'rnia and Lake Superlor
Line

(IN cONNECTION WITH GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY).

Steamers UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will ssii from Sarnia via North Shore, caîiing ai
Southampton, Sault Ste. Marie, Part Arthur, snd
Duluth and intermediate parts.

Making close connections at Part Arthur witîu tht
Canada Pacific Railway for ail points in Manitobia,
the North-West Tersritories and British Columbia.

At Duluth with the Northern Pacific Railway,
St. P., M. & M. Railway, St. Paul & Duluth Rail-
way, C., St. P. M. &0. Railsvayforail pointsin Min-
nesota, Dakota, Montana, the American North-
West nnd British Columbia.

Saiiing from Sarnia Tuesday and Friday nights ai
aine p.m., on arrivai of Grand Truak train-., as per
adverîisement in Globe and M1ail.

For other information appîy ta Grand Trunk
Railwsy Agents, or ta

JAS. H. BEATTY,
General Manager, Sarnia.

M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,
Generai Freight and Paîsenger Agents,

69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A RIE Send six cents for postage, and receive
rPIE-fee, a costly box of gaods which wilI heip

ail, of ither %ex, ta more money right away than
anything else in this worid. Fortunes await t he
workers abolutely sure. Terms mailed free. TRUE
& Ca., Augusta Maine.

M iYlrphine Babilt(Snrtd lan10iUM te %80 Day.. No Psy until Cured.OPIUML. Stephens, M.D., Léanon, O.

ofi- PERRY DAVIS' %f

PAl N-KI LLER
18 ILECOMMENDED ]3Y

Physicians, Ministers, .2lissionaries,
Msanagers of Factories,. Il -ork-shops,
Plantations, Nurses in, Jiospitals,
-in shor't, everybody everywhere

wlio has ever given it a trial.
TAItEN INTERNALLT MIXEO WITH Â

WINE GLASS 0F ÎlOT MILKC AND
BUGAR, IT WILL BE FOUND

A NEYER FÂILING

CURE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CIIILLS, CON-
GEsTrION OR STOPPAGE 0F

CIRICULATION, CRAMýNPS,
PAINS IN TIIE STOMACII, SUM-
MNER AND BOWEL COM PLAINTS,

SORE TIIROAT, &c.
APPLIED EXTERNALI.T,

EXPERIENCE lIAS 1'ROVEN IT TIIE MOST
EFFECTIVE ANI) BEST LINIM1ENT ON

EARTI I N REMOVING THE PAIN

ARLISING PROM.N

SPRAINS, BRUISES, LII1EUMýA-
TISMN, NEUIZALGIA. SWE--LLED-

FACE, TOOTrIACIJE,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.

25cts. per BotUe1.
E.Bewarzi% of Imitations. 1BI

$9,000
CEHUINE WAITHAM WATCH,

Men's size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of flfty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch hefore paying.
Accompanying ecd Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

English Make. Established z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metai, uniformity and

durabilily.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

WORM POWDEICRS<.
Are plouant ta toke. <ontain thefr ovu

P'urgative. la a safe, surs, and effecti
deistroyer or worna in Cildren or AdiuIt

FIT S Pl LE PSY permanenîly cured hy
F T a new sysem cf tresîment. Wo

TIriail ottica sent free. Send for
Treatise giving fuîl particulars. E PliXE PTI0E
lit Y.oi E V eOt4or Cnda,": FITS

M. V.Mole gentferoaadaS.
T. PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTREAL.

1ICURE FITS!a
When I saY cure I do flot mean merely to stop lhem for a

lMme and then have them ratura agaîn. i mean a radical
cure. I havernade the diseaaeof FIT5,EPILEPhY orFALL-1ING SICKNESS a lite-long stndy. I warrant znyrenuedy
ta cure the woral cases. Secauge others heve fallce **no
reaaon for flot now reneing a cure. end at once. 1r a
treatîse and a Free Botîle of MY Inralîhi, remedy. Give
Express asdFost Offie. Il eosta Younonthinc for a trial,
and I wIl euCG you. Addree Dit.H. Q.ELOaT,Branch ce,37 loiga St., Toronto.

PRutEIYAN's WOaRM POWIJEIS IDR. .iOWS WORM sYBup wii ve-
r ale lu ail eame.. They dentroy and mou-cii kindu el Wormu frein children

rentove Worms Ai eblidren or adulte. 1 or ad.ulta,

Scientffc aub tlsetul.

JUMBLES.-One cup of butter, one and a
quarter cups sugar, tbree eggs, two table-
spoonfuls sour rniik, one teaspoonful soda,
four ta stiffen. Sprinkle sugar on before
baking. Cut in rings or round cakes.

WHALEY PUDDING.-PUt one pint ai
canned fruit inta a pudding disb and let it
corne to a bail ; then make a batter as for
layer cake, pour aver the fruit and bake in a
quick oven tili brown. Serve bot witb
whipped cream.

WE cali the attenti6In of aur lady readers
ta the advertisement in aur columns af
JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE, for iaundry
and kitchen purpases. An article so papu.
lar and wideiy circuiated must passess merits
that cornrend it ta tbe favour of bouse-
keepers.

BROWN BREAD.-Two cups Graham flour
one cup cornrneal, ane-bali cup molasses,
one c.up saur miik, one teaspoonful soda in
the milk, one teaspoonful sait. Warrn water
to make a moist dough. Bake slowiy in a
deep pan. This is excellent warm aor cold.

BEET SALAD.-Slice cold boiled beets;
cut inta neat strips, line a salad bowl with
white, crisp lettuce, beap the beets in the
centre and pour mayonnaise dressing over
tbem just before it goes ta tbe table, or you
can pass the dressing with the saiad in anice-cold pitcher or a pretty bowl with a ladle
in it.

A RADICAL CHANGE.-Daniel Sullivan,
ai Malcolm, Ont., takes pleasure in recom-
mending Burdock Blood Bitters for dyspep-
sua. It cured him after years af suffering.
From hein a sceptic he is now a canfirmed
believer inibat medicine.

COLD CATSUP.-One peck ripe.ornatoes,
cut fine and squeeze dry, tbree punts vinegar,
three green peppers, tbree red peppers, sait
ta taste. One teacup mustard seed, two
tablespoons black pepper, whole, four
bnnches ceiery, a few wbale claves, a few
onions chapped fine. Mix well and bottle.

A GOOD recipe for Turkisb colagne is:
Tincture Canada snake-roat, eigbt ounces ;
tincture arris-roat, twenty-four ounces; ail
af bergarnot, ail ai lavender, ail ai lernon,
eacb twelve dracbms; essence rnusk, ail ai
neroli, ail ai cinnaman, ail ai clave, eaCb
two drachms ; orange flower water, sixteen
ounces ; calagne spirits, six quarts. Aiter
mixing, the calogne sbould be ailowed ta
stand several days before pouring off inta
batties.

I HAVE been suffering from Indigestion
and violent Sick Headacbe for upwards af
four years. I bave cansulted rnany ai tbe
Faculty, but bave derived no mnaterial bene-
fit irom any source, until I tried PERRY
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER, Wbicb, I arn happy
ta state, bas donc me mare gnod tban ail I
ever tried before. ESTHIER BRIGGS,

Bolton, England.

FRFCKLES can be rernoved by wasbing
withbobrax, and tbe greasy look ai the skin
will disappear on wasbing with soap, says
tbe Scie,îtific .merican. The T,ilnine ad-
vises for the same purpose a mixture made
as foilows: Glycerine, twelve ounces, rose-
water, tweive ounces, ai suipbor-carbolate
ai zinc, anc aunce, ai spirits af neroli, bal
a dracbrn, and ai aicoboi, tbree ounces.
Apply twice a day, leaving on the mixture
from bal an bour ta an bour.

A FINE casmetic can be made by taking
one cupful ai aatrneal and five cupiais ni
water ; stir severai tirnes during the day ; let
il set over nigbt andti ten pour off ail tbe
water andtihte coarser part ai tbe meai.
Strain tbrough a fine sieve and atit bay rum
ta it until it is ai tbe consistency ai crearn.
Ilatbe tbe bands freeiy with it and draw on
an aid pair af kid gloves and you wiil be de-
ligbted witb the effect. Tbis is equaliy gooti
for a cbapped face. Bathe tbe skia witb it,
letting it dry in.

"THAT dire disease Iwbose ruthiess power,
Withers Beauty's transient faower,Y)

is founti lurking araund the citadel ai Lufe,
in the guise of a coid, like an unsuspected
enemy in camp. For coitis ar cougbs, weak
or sore longs, sore tbroat, branchitis, asthma,

[NOVEMBER3rdl, 1886-

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE-99
Celestiai Chiidren of the pig-tal

ed race 1 Scorned by us Easterfls,
who are yet obliged to face and bOw
before thy Ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian Idea t1ha-t
gave to Caxton his Printing PresSe
who muliplled the Bibie, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom' tO
ourseives-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groafl
ing sheives. We owe this debt as~
as weil thy Hindoo brother for tIiOSe
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giV6

iight, heaith and pleasure to alW100
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A haiid'
some volume, your own choie, fr00I
our catalogue, wlth every 3 po;undS.
GEO. MANN & Co., Soie WholeSaleD
Agents, 295 Yonge St.j Toronto.

Organlzed with a fuil stair of elgta
llxperlcnccdanaud Skiiful playsiCISD5

anîd Surgeons for the treatubiut Of

ail Chroille Diseamol.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSe
Chronle Nasal Catarrhi Thront flhic'Luiag Dimea.ses Liver and KiduDy

Digenes., Biadder liseasen, »îuoi
Of womien, 0100d Digeanes and N'et"
Oum Aifecionsy aured hore or at On
wltuh or witbout seeeng the patient. Cone&n

allpaticlas.Nervots.cbility JwP'
UItency, Noctursial£@60

IuELIDATEI and ail M1orbid Coludltir'mu caused by Yoîuthfui JF0 10DEAE.lien and PeruicionssolDISIE. tary Practices are8a
g o 1n -.erranntly cured DYOu

%or Breacht,ir
al e ured, witbout the 1RUPTURL 1 ut ependenco

trseand witb very lu;
PE P ta p Pain. Book sent for ten OeOtU

]PILE TUMIORS and STRICTU1Ujo'
treated with the greatest sucoess. BooOeu
for ten cents In stampe. Address WOBILI> 8

DISPENsARY MEDICAL .&SGCIA!rOzf, 6M5>
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

____________The treatrnent Of t5
ouans fcases Of th<oIDISEASES 0F di eas8 eîlar ta

atthInaia OeanSurgical Institute, basofforded large experlence In adapting FOI
15

&e
for their cure, and

DR. IPIEIRCE'$

Favorite PrescriptiOfl
la the resoît of this vast experlence.

It la a powerful UMsitorative O os 1

anud Nerviîae, lînparts vi gor and tei
ta the system, and cures, as Jf b y magieo
corrhea, tor 6"whiites99,"ecelov

anteversloià, retroversîoîu, boa-reu
down sesuations, Ch roiii C COIm1 01
t of 0 ohî Ifiaationlui rP ài
and tenderneos iti ovaris, ilt,0i
heat, and 6"fomalo weakuaes0*. loes

It promptîy relloves and cures îir 0,1
and WeaK îaes..of Stomnela, JndtO j0
tlonq flioatlîag, Nervotîs Protgtlrn o
and Sleepiessixes, ,li citilier @11K

DOIE IDoOR 6G19 - o.
iIIUL 1.0 PnIF* 5 FORend
Sold by]Drugglots everywhOrle. eI

ten cents In stamps for Dr Pierce'O aS
Treatiso on Diseases of Wamen, IflsttuBt

World's Dispensary Medical AssCIItI1'
663 Main Street, BUFFALOq".

- SICK.H1EADACHE'
Billons Ifaiee
Dizziiiess, C0 5

1
1 95

prorptyCetd it
Purati e elaSÇ5
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T'RIAL TrlI.

In a few wecks l'îlE CANADA l>REScIIYTLRIAN Wil

enter on ils SIXTEENT11 VEAR af publication. Sirice
lis first nppeara-nce it lias becn à% wclcome visiter ta
thousands of hoines, and in arder that its nierats as a
Churcli and family palier may becoine knnwn taoa stili
tvider circleofe renders, Tl'l-, PRESIIrrI&itAN for the
remninder of this ycar ii bc sent tn nny one sending
us Fifleen Cents in stamps.

11otes of tJe iUceTi.
IT is Peterborough titis timce. MNr. J. W. Flavcllc

hias bcen active in the p~romotion ofthie Scott Act,
and bas been no less active in seeking the <lue en-
forcemene of its provisions. This lias exasperated
some passionate epponent, who, under cuver of dark
ness, hurled a massive stone throughi the large plate
glass wintlov cf INr. Flavelie's store. It is to bc
hoped tlie party wlto stoopedl te se dastardly an act
will speedily be discovered and incet bis clescrîs.

Till Chicago Inft'riai, says .*rhe total numrber ot
our Sabbath schoel tcholars reperted in ouw last
Minutes was 7o07,558. l'ie average numiber attend
ing Sabbath si-huul Uns 47.i,-u3- uni) a lotie more
than sixty-seven pcr cent. Of tItis average attend-
ance cf 474,403, the average attenidance atl clitirch
Wcre 0o11Y 200,778, Or 42 3 pet t.cnt. Con( erning
titis neglect ef atteîtdancc on tue re1gul.at sert sres of
the Church it addb. *rhere bs no%% eadentl> a fe.tiful
crin:inaiity on the part of sontie parents and the
sooner it 3s reformed by pasturs and sessions, and
wc go*back in tbe aid paths te stay, lte beiter n-ill it
be botb for Church an.d people.

Timl annual week of prayer for youing men, ap
pointeci by the WVorid's Conférence and the American
International Convention of Y'oung Nien's Chîristian
Associations, begins on Sunday, Novemiber 14. Tbis
will bc the twenty-first obserance af the appoint
ment. It is comnputed that there are nou, the %norld
over, 3,3," Associations, In Anirirn ibere arr
with a miembership of i4oco , annual * arrent c%
pense&. $8,opropert>, ninet) bt4.ldiiiags, .id 3(3
libraries, of 2a0aO volumes, lit e stablishment ot
the International organization, world-wtde in its scopie,
bas been a petent, factor in tbe grewth cf te Amien-
car Association, n-hich lias been as rcmiarkable as its
aperations htave been beneficent.

4OuR Bapuist brethren hcld an interesting conven-
tien at Paris last wcek. With thcm, as with other
branches of tîte Evangelical Churchi, Haome and
Foreign Missions formed the subjccts of carnest con
siderait*on. Tbev werc able te report gratifying pro-
grcss. Another question in wvhich they are aIse greatly
interested is that cf hiigher education. The collcge
nt Woodstock is ta be placedl un a bîgher platform.
Legî»slatlion ts ta bc soggitt for its possession of
Unmversity powers, and in due trne, ne doubt. thcse
wtll be obtainecl. Tbotigh atter ani able discussion
unaniity on this point n'as reaclhed, vacws opposecl
te applying for sucb powers wcre vigorously ex-
pressed. Tbe prospect of ltandsonte financtal aid ne
doubt rendcred ai unanimous conclusion ail the more
easy.________

WE have rcctved a copy of the Necrological report,
presented ta the Alumni Association et Princeton
Theologîcal Seminary at ils Jast annual meeting. It
prescrnts in b:'î.f r". tce chief incidcnts in tc
biegraphie-% et the deceasedi. Aniong those notices
is one of the late Rev. John joseph Cascy, who n'as
paster of Taylor Cburcli, Montreal. The committc
on Necroîegy reports for tîte vear cnding April t,
iS86, the deaths of thirty thrce nlumni. Of these,
tbe oldest %vas the Rev. Isaac Tedd, et thcý class ef
i8z7, who dted au the age of caghty.seven >ears, the
younige5t: being the Rcv. John J. Lasey, %the died in
te ftn-r.ccoiîd year of 11u5 I&. Tbç average agi: ef

the deceascd was sixty-eagltt years j and af the tUtoIe
number, seventeen, or more tItan one-haît, were over
seventy>years of age, seven lia,,ng passted toLarsaore
vears. __________

'M. Jiartltoldi's magnificent Statue et Liberty 'vas
unveiled last weelc, ivith great pnnmp and ccremony
I>oetry ancl oratory cclebratcd the occasion. It will
be one et the snest censpicueous objects in Net" Verl,
Harbour, and tîte cles-trit liglit front the torcIt Ield b>
the colossal figure still bc secît far eut at sca. The
site as en l3ediocs 1Island. Tbe statue mnsures 15 1
feet and ene inch frot tc bottoni of the plintlh ta the
tip et the torcb flame, and stands in all 3o5 fcet and
eleven incites above low-water mark. The torertngcr
et the goddess' riglit hand is over seven feet long,
antI ever tour fret in cîrcumtfercncc at the second joint.
iThe eye ks two teet tvidle and tc nose more tItan

tltrce ect long. iThe total wciglit et tîte statue is
about. twcnty- fiv tons , it cest in miaking o;er a mil
lien et francs.

Evizizy now and again înodcst-leoking atteînpts
aie Made tu introduce tîte thin end et the wedge
tua open the doot tor Sabbatlî labour. This tiîne it
i!, in tîte city of 'Montreal. Parties tîtere are anxious
te bave tho post office epen aIl nigt antd ail day on
Sabbath. Wiîb the fâcilities (or rapid, aimets( inbtan
t.lineoLis,.ostlanunstation no%% possessed, it nouid be dit
fxauît te make a plausible lulea for such encroachmcent.
Mn. WVilliam Drysdale writes 1 sec steps are biving
taken te have the post office kept open ail night, andI
.iso on the Sabbath ail daV. lu k tube ltoped tiis lat
ter re 1uest %naîl bc tcfubed. hIotneen titreason.ble
tie first rejiuest is, the l.atter ib quite unreasonable.
t it: would, te say nuthing tifthe injubtic tu the ck
and the emiployes et the post office, bc a direct viola-
tion et the dincm comrmand upon which Roman
Caîbolics and 1 rotestants »ire ngrecd. 'lie niatter
!ihould bc o-onsidered settUed beyend appeal.

Tîîîk. Dubltn Christianu Convention lias had an un-
ubu.ally harppy andl bua.,cb:tul mcet;ng, ba»! the tel
fast 4,us The .îddresses delai-ered, andl the
sptrit et unity %nbîLh prcsaalecd, cannoi but hale the
liappicsî effect1. Aniung iho5se aho haie faken a pro
ttitient part an the pruLccdangb have been tîte ArLh
btshoî' of Lubln-tnbo, b> the na%>, paid ani cloquent
tribute te the niemory et tîte laie Dr. S tevenson, stat-
ing that lie had donc more tor the unîty of Irish l>ro-
testantismn and for the promotion of tbe cause oftevan.
geilsm than any otîter mani that had ever stood on te
platterm et tîte Convention- Lord James B3utler,
Rev. Dr. Manne Gibson, Rev. Dr. Murray 'Mitchell,
the ex.Maderator et the General Assembly, Rev. J.
W. WVhigliain, and Rev. John MacDermot. The sec-
retaries, et whom the Rev I<obert McCheyne Edgar is
the able Presbytcrian representative, arc te be con-
gratuultcd on the grewing success et these dclightut
meetings. ___________

A Voluy.- ',\cn's Prohibition Club was formed in
Torento last week. 'Mayer Hewland presidcd, and
addrcsses svere dchvenred by Mn. J. J. MIcL-tren,
Q. C., F. S. Spence and others ln the constitution
adepted tîte folluwing are statcd as the obîects aimed
ait by the club,. lis ebjects shall bc the securing et
the total prohibition et the traffic ini intexicating beve-
rages, and svitlî this end in vien', the nomination nnd
election to municipal and parhamentary positions et
candidates who are know.n proltibitionists, and %whc
will vote and wenk, for the cnacting, sustainîng and
enforcing of prohibitery legisiation, and aIsei the sys-
tematic oppositton te candidates interested tn or tn
sympathy svith the liquor traffic. Its werk shall bc
to disseminate ilus principles by means cf public
meetings, the spread et prohibtiton lîterature, and
persona] interceurse, te aid tn campaigu work, te
harnionize, combine and direct the prgies cf
young men with a vien' et attaining total national
prohibition. __________

Noîs and again siariling disciosures arc made thai
the lric1ýs eftrad "1bavç notbeen rcpl;cd by sirictly

ltnest dcaling and-expelied b> legislatiscecnactmcent.
ln a special ta tite Ottawa Fr'rec I'rme it is stated tîtat
lo"-al officiais in Mentreal are entcring on a crusade te
bring ta justice parties cltarged %vath adulteration of
tond. One af tîte excise oficers spccially deputed lt
iuok afier tItis work bas made somne startlîng discov-
cries. Il bas been ftttalint nearly aIl tlic ceffce
attd spice iriantfictturers adulterate tîteir goods te the
exient of f'if>- pet cet. and oî-er. one samnple of
calc analyzed disclosed saxty per cent. ot lien foeur
ancl clicory ; antîter liad lîardly nny taste ot ceffie,
but pessessed a harsit taste svhich the analytst could
net for soule taîtte expl.in, until lite discovered thint
tobacco n'as used ta give flavour te the auherwise
tasteless mass. An examinauion of the taclery
sltowed a large stock of 'dry tobacco Ies ready
te bc ground inue spurtous ceffee. Of thiruy-six
samples aiftnîlk ".-itnnea during tlte week enîy
nine camte up te th t.overnmient standard, thrce
and a h;ifper cent. et creain. The nîteîe matter bans
been rcterncd te Ottawa for instructions, btît a couple
et large spice and cofficc manufacturers htave alneady
been sumînoncdl Lefore the courts.

Tiit. tn'enty-first annual convention of the Sabbath
Stooi Association et Canada met in Hanmilten Iast
sseck, wlten, allier devotional exercisci,, 'Mr. J. J.
Lrabbe, eto St. Mai-vs, deivcred the opcning addrcss.
Ullicers n-ere then appointed as toio-s . Prestdent,
George Ruthtertord, Hamilton.; minute secretaries,
Rev. W. G. Wallace, Georgcton'n,and Wilîliam Hamil-
ton, Lundun , bustncsb -comttittec-MàNr. Lewis C.
IPeake, chitnan, Toronto . Rcv. J. McEwen, Lake-
ttetd ; Rev. M. biavas, uxford , bene-a.. joncs, Hamil-
ton; J. L. Stepîtenson, Citnton ; W. N. Hossie,
Brantford iRev. b. L. L mbanch, Bertin ; J. J. Lrabbe,
bt. ïMarys iRev. 0. %W. Stnaub, Newmarkeu; Dr. M c.
Guire, Guelph. Reports trami varieus caunties were
subinitted by thear respective delegates. These re-
ports îvcrejniorc or lcss comîulete, that for Brant, pre-
sentcd by Mr. W. N. Hossie, n'as vcry satisfactory
ancl encourigtng. At the evening session ef the first
day aiddrebses nene deîavercd b> Rev. Dr. Biurns,
Ham1ilton, &Mayor Howland and Rev. P. McF. Mlac-
lcod et Toronto. on Wc'dncsday Re,.. john Mc-
Lu an, et 1,akctaekl, opencd a conféece on [lbc train-
ang of teat-iens, ind Rev. Dr. bchauflc, et New'
Itoth, delivereal an address o.. The Great Teachen.
The slieakcrs at the esening meeting n'ere Rey. NV.
J. Hunier and Dr. Suthterland. The atuendance and
interest wcre kept up dîining ail the proceedings.

lt* is reiankable with whîat case intamous scoun-
drels can trade in sacred thitîgs and try te male nmer-
cîtandise of religion. Cuinning adepts at imposture
toe ofien f ind rehigieus leaders rcady te taike them by
the hand, and thus involuntanily heîp them te snwindle
the conflding. WVbulea lielping hand eught ever tebe
extended te aIl whe stncerely repent and forsake cvii
svays, sîlill the exercise et discenaiment is necessary.
A man n'ho intnoduced Iîimselt as the Rev. Thcodore,
Keauîng, aged about fitty, et slaglhu buiîd and middle
ltcigbî, sallosv complexion, brown litait, slightîy tinged
svith gray, and a decidedly Jewish casi, arrived ia
Dublin carly last stimmer. and imitcdiatciv tck
stcps tofarm tte acquaintanceoftseine et the leading
clergymen and churchmen ot tite city. Besides pos-
sessing a uhorough knowledge ot Hebren', he spoke
tour modern latuguages fluently, and rapidîy acquired
a reputation ton erudîtien. He claimied te bave been
a priesu oi Rcine, a Jesuit novice, and for a fimie as-
sistant sccrctary te Cardinal Antonelli,' but had
fcrmedl a friendsbip with a nun, and tlîey had sesFered
their connczion ititi te Church nad united their
livesilamarriage. Keating's faine sprnad riupidly, and
he soon becante a welcome visiter in the besi Pro.
testant tamilies, evcntually being inunoduced ta Lord
Plunket, Archbishop of Dublin, who, charmeail wiuh
the eloquence, apparent erudition and sanctity cf
bas vistecr, readil)y granted htm license te pneacb and
arnctinte tn the archdîoccse ut Dublin. He preached
tei cron-dcd audiences, and gained great populariuy.
laquantes regardtng bts adlecedents disclosed the tact
that lie %vas il ticket -of cave man, and non' lic is
anraigncd (çkr fnaud.
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(Dur Contrfbutorz.
TIMEff THIE T/R TEST 0,F .4 REIAL.

IIY KNOXON IAN.

A year heace a fairly correct estiinate can be tormed
ai the spiritual value ai the work ahat lias been done
la Toroato by the Georgia evangelists. It is impos.
sible ta forait a correct estitate naw, for the simple
reason tabat ail the data an whichl a conclusion, evea
approximately correct, are not within tht rcach ai any
body. Il By their fruits ye shahl know tbem.'l There
lias been no aimie for the wark: ta beir fruit. Fruit-
bcaring requires taite, and uintai a reasanable lengtlî
ofaimne lias passed. no ane can spcak detinitely aiid
positiveîy as ta cither tîte quality or quantîty ai tht
fruit.

}Iowniucliis ksiotwnaow? Rtas knawn tliat avery
large number ai people attended the services con-
ducted by Nteçsrs. Joues and Small. What dots the
presenceoaithese large nunîbers prove? To say that
tht prcseîîce ai large aumbers et people proves nath.
ing is ta say that whicb is not a iact. TRie gathering
ai a large nuanber ofipeople always dots mnan sorte-
thing. The average Canadian is nlot a fool. Carlyle
said tbat Loadon hadl a population ci four millions,
mastly fools. Carlyle was a cynic iand Toronto is
nat Landon. Tht gathcnang together ai six or seven
thousand people, two or three times a day in To-
roato, for threc wecks, dots prove somctbing. l t
proves that those who met had at ieast an interest,
passing or permanent, in the purpese for whicb tbey
met. The assembling ai large numbers ai people
always provos ahat those who assemble are mare or
less iattrested in scîjî cammon abject. Tht interest
mnay net always l>e dtep; it niay net always be per.'
marient, but il is thert.

lIften thousand people meet te sec a fool cross thte
Niagara River on a tight rape, their presence there nt
somce incoaveraeace and expense shows that they fled
an interest ia tht fool and lus performances.

If two or tbree bundred citizens ai Toronto meet in
a hall, and pay $5 eacb ta sec two sbort-baired slug-
gers pound each other's handsome faces beyond recog.
nition, their presence shows that a number ai the
citizens et Turonta take a livehy and appreciative in-
terest in the refined business of slugging.

Forty tlîousand people at IlCanada's great show"
prove by their prescrnce that they takt an interest la
tht shaw.

Four thousand people at ont af Mr. lake's meet-
ings make it quite evident that they take an interest
in Mr. Bliake, and tht subjects he dscusses. If thcy
felt no ;ntcrcst la such niatters, they wo-ild flot be
there.

Six or eight thousand people at the meîetings held
by Messrs. Jones and Small prove by thecir presence
that the centmunity is taking an interest in religious
maetters, and that intertst, we nufirm, is itselia gaod
thing. A ccmmunicy is never in a %verso condition,
spiritualiy, than wlien iz is in aL perfccthy terpid con-
dition. Spir;tual stupor is more ta be dreaded than
any thing tIse. Somnetimes-alas tea fiten-one sets
a coagregatien whosc spiritual condition might bc
apthv descnibed by tht phrase, IlNobody takes an in-
terest in any thing." A coagregatien cra scarcely bc
in à wvorse condition than that. Any agency, flot u:,-
scriptural, that rouses a cengregatian (rom this spiri.
tua-i iethargy dots good. Il Messrs. Jones and Satail,
aided by the press ai tht country, have incrcased and
ic.tcnsified the intcrest of tht people in matters ai
religion, in sa far as they bave dont sa, tbcy have
donc a gcadwork. And stilh it must ha admittcd that
a good dogme ai religiotns interest may bcecxcited,
and few or no souls be saved or sanctified. Tht in-
tercst us a good thing. but it as net a suicient test.

Nlom is tht antant ai feeling dîspiaytd at any kiad
ai a religiaus meeting asufficient test. Notbingdrizs
mort quîckly than a tear. Hundreds et men shed
tears in church ait Sabbatb, but take no decided stand
for Christ during the weck. Sut it as nut a bad tbing
ta sec men maveri under the Trotta, if t reailly as the
trutb that naves them. Their condition is certainhy
mare bopeful than if tht trotha made no impression.
It us quîte truc that sucb hearers afien cool dowa
somewhat suddenhy; but If the fear ai a rcactian
keeps a preav.her tram apping the trutb vigorously,
bc migbt as well flot preach a: ail. It is said taiat
b1r. jonce could mnv bais licarers migbtily at trnes3

andI if he did, we rire an the %vlîole inclined te think
lie did a good thing wlien ho moved them. l3ut stilI
it miust, wc think, be admitted, that are cimation Is
not a sufficicat test of the genuineness of a revival.

The tact that anitre sensuous exciteraient Is no cvi-
dcncc of spiritual tvork: need scarceiy bc discussed
licre. Na readerof Tiu 1>RESUYTHRIAN bellcVcsthant
animal excitement and the work of the Spirit are
nccesarily ccnnectcd. It is quite true thnt s<&lsinay
have beca savcd in scornes of considerable excitenient,
but the exciternent did not save thexi. Perhaps tbey
wcrce saved in spite ai the exciteent. Mere animal
excitement never savcd nor snnctlied any body.

We are quite aware that sornie of the points ralsed
in this papcr are somectimes discusscd in circum-
stances fliat make the discussion semi very absurd.
For a preacher %vho cannot kcep a handful of people
together by hais pulpit effl'rts, te belittlc the imîport.
ance ai nunfbers is a rather needless kind cf efort.
A preacher wliase hcarers art as cald and bard as a
graven image is scarcely undcr any nccssity ta de.
nounace emotion in churcb. The brother whosc
people go asleep rcgularly every Sabbath, long before
lie cornes ta Ilthirdly," need scarcely %vaste bais breath
in preacbing against excitement. There is no excite.
ment in bis church, except an occasianal flurry, caused
by saine pillar af the church faliing out of this pew.

WVliat truc tests dots l ime apply ta religiaus move-
ments, such as that lately made in Toronto? The
reply is easy. If a fair proportion ai tRie people ira-
pressed at these meetings unite witb their churches-
if they %vark and pray and pay, as good Christians
shouiri do, and kcep on warking and praying and pay-
ing, then the work is genuine and every good man
should thank, God for it. The real test is cantinuance
in weli dair'g, and time nane can apply that test. Of
course aur ei1ethodist friends do net attach as much
importance ta continuance as we Presbytcrians do.
Their doctrine cames ta their relie£f, la connYon, or
any number af converts, turn eut badly, they salve the
difficulty by saying they feil frm grace. Calvinists
have no sucb doctrinal safety-valve, and %we are there-
fore forced ta insist on continuance as a test.

lIftho canvcrts ai Mr. Jones, or any ether revivalist,
corne eut ai the alleged revival, pufi'cd up with pride ;
if tîey go about swaggeringas tht converts af Sam
Jones or Sain Sniall or Sam Somebody tIse ; if they
canclude that there is ne cburcha pure enough te unite
with, and try ta set up a litt!e Zion of their own, such
ccnduct wili made it reasonably certain that the move-
ment was in thc main-weii--not a goad ane. And
we are certain aur Methodist friends wili be the first
ta say s0.

It stems ta us abat the proper attitude tawvard any
such mavement rany be thus described-hope for the
best, pray for the best, but wait urtil time has applied
the reai tests before you speak positiveiy of the
results.

0f course we bave nothing ta say ta those pnigs,
pedants and diides, lay or clerical, who would rather
sec mien test than savcd by a preach'er wha says

ain't." ______________

R.4MBLES AMlONVGST SWISS !IILLS.

A WVEEK IN TITE JURA.

During aur stay in the Val de Travers we visitcd
the

CREUX DU VENT

(holiow cf the wind), examinaing it first fromr the suin-
mat (4,807 feêt), and afterwards front below ; we shahl
naw attempt a brief description of this singular opta-
ing, from wvhich blows at certain seasons thejoran-
the terrer ifNeuchatel. In walking toward it on tht
grassy plateau above, a stranger neyer suspects that
he is approaching such a fiigbtful guif. Ont ai the
party su-gested tbat this exemplified certain events
in human lue._ One goes an without forcsccing any
abstacle in bis path, when suddenly tht cartb optais
(flguratively) bencatb hais ict-a catastrophe over-
t.kes him, and it requires long and painful detours te
indi the patb again and-bape. Happily the

*1Creux » occaisioned no such consequences ta any of
aur party, and we pracccded with aur exaxnination.

It would be difficult ta find a spot where tht grand
and the charming are hetter blcnded. Yau a.paroacb,
and before you is an abyss, sorte 500 feet deep, in
shape resembling a horseshot, and same tbree miles
i circumierence, bordered by perpencticular rocks.
Through an apening yau ste pine forcsts çoVtring the

sidz cf the inauntnin, nt whasc feet flows a river,
samnetimes brilliant as a silver ribbon, nt ather tirnes
brown and sinuous as a sake. Farthcr In the dis.
tance Is the fading liai of the Jura, eoenled in va-
pour. liere are ait tht conditions of artistie beauty
-variet'y and unuhy. One can sec the iiîhole at
a glance, but ane mny also contemiplate tht scorne fur
heurs without bcing wearicd. WVhite wce are thus ea-
gaged, the geologist ai tht party hiats tiant tiais ivas
not tht ane abject ef aur visit-thant science must
aise have its due, sccing ive have before us a rnagnifi.
cent theme for

DISSERTATION AND) IIYI'OTIIESIS

-that t' ate is nothing arbitrary in tht plienomecna af
the warhd. As aur knowledgt et visible things ad-
varices, we fibd thcy are subnîitted ta Iaws ait once
simple and invariable. Modemn naturalists-lie goes
on ta say, guidcd by the inspiration cf the gîrcat
pout Gocthe-are beginning ta think that the infinitc
variety oi beings on earth are rclatcd ta a single type
-as plants, in ait their transformations, arc but ane
leaf incessaathy niodified, according ta the geametri.
cal figurt ai tht screw. Front whatever side wve lent,
at tht "Creux,,' h is only a great holaw br pit. It
is but natural, then, for thet unscientific portion of
Our Party ta suppose that it was produced by tht
sinking ef the rocks and earth, whicli had beei under-
mined by somce unknown agency. But ta this theory
nunicreus objections were at once prescatcd. A solid
body cannot siak unless a vacuum eccurs betieatb,
-aad it cannot sink iadefiaitely. Nothing, in this case,
justifies the hypothsms ai a subterraneana cavera, or
ai a liquid mass ai mud or dirt incapable et bear-
iag tht weight et tht rocks above. Again, wvberc
are these falien rocks? The exteriariayerof the bat-
tom of the Creux du Vent is ai a mucb more ancient
formation, and is a continuation ai tlnt wvhch ex-
tends at tht saine levcl under the portion ai the hall
standing. The successive strata above titis primitive
floor are neitlier deprtssed nom overturaed upon
it-tbey are, on tht cantrary, opened eut, made ta
stand aride ta expose ta iigbt what bas beeck buried
for millions ai years.

But how bas this mnovement beca praduccd ?
Daubtless, says aur gcologist, by a sudden and vio-
lent catastrophe. Some Titan, says another, raised
it an bis shaulders, brtaking the vault, and. cxtend-
ing bis aras, farceri back tht walls ta right and leit.
But whcn these events eccurred, and by what agen-
cies tbey 'vere effected, neither liait any knewledge.
This is and wiil remnain a secret.

TITE JURA lIAS SEVERAL. IIREARS

or folds iikc tbis, il] bcing closed on the west. Three.
fourths ai these Il breaks» look te lht north, which
givcs a monotonous and regular aspect te the chaiti,
as seen front the south andi east. li-eights like the Clias.
seren (5,285 feta), the Chasserai (.ç,276) -and tht Dole
(5,5o5) appear but slight swellings ai the crcst of tht
range whca thus scea ; but wvhen looked at tramt tht
narth their bold relief rivais in picturesque be!iuty
maay af tht other chains af Swiss bills.

THE CREUX SEPN PROI flELOW.

Desccnding int the abyss, we finit ait changed- a
multitude ai chaatic details meets the eye, such as
hcaps ai stonts and rubbish, cverturned trees, vhich
Time- the destroyer as well as repairecriaIl things
-strives te caver witb shrubs and flawers. Seen from
beiow, tht rocks formiing' tht wahls appear gigantic,
tht great trcs bcside them leoking iik-e dwarfs. The
little dtlicate plants which abound become mare
beautifual and charming hy contri'st. We kcnow that
it is as impossible for man ta create the smallest
flawcr as ta taise tht higliest inounatain ; but still tht
sigbt af tbcsc tiny and beautifil abjects modilies the
painfual feeling ai humant wcakness. Tht coliectors
ai Jurassic plants and tht makers; ci herbais bave a
great veneratian for the bcttcm aithe Creux du Vent,
for hero flaurisli apart the rarcst species and tht
moat preciaus specimrns ai tlicar collections. Let me
ninme only ane ai thcse-tht IlSabot de Venus "-
quite a pem in itself, as aur botanical fiead aI-
legtd ; but when ho gave it its scientifie n.iiie-ie

cyPrêediui; calcelun-all tht peetry vanished.
Tht base of the rocks is biddcna by an accumulation
ai rubbish (rom iandsiips. which in tht course ai ages
bas assumed the iorm ai o a cane. Upon the slopes
ai this :ane tht snow gathers in quantities, and frem
tht north, wvbere tht sun dots nlot shint fcr inine
uiopt.bs of ahe ycar, tht ýnqvw *çazcely ever disappearz,
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As lt mclts, the watcr pectrates flic mass of racki,
and perincates tise gravcl, until it incets certin
strata îvhlch forcc it to seck ,tn outlet, and inj this
way is produccd a l'fontaine iroide"-a, cald floua-
tain--from which is constantly issuing a strcamn af
water. The only thing 1 luiva sccn rcsemblirig this
arc file

"CIRQJUES" OF TIIE 1'YENELS,

grcat circles scoopcd out of the side of mounitains in
flic I>yrences, whkch form thc termination of certain
valicys. The grandcst of tChose is that of Gavarnie,
appraachced fromn Lourdes througli thc beautifuil val-
icys of Argelcs and Luz. The rocky barricr whicla
fornis tlîis IlCirquecI rises 3,000 feet, and is drnvîded
int thrcc or tour stcps or ledges. Un flia sunimit is
a large glacier, froni wlîich descend in suiaiir nîany
streans, sevaral of which mnake an unbrokcn lcap of
1,300 feet. Thac fluor of tlac*' Csrtluc,' lika that of the
IlCreux," consîsts of a chaotic mass of ferius and
blocks of granite fromi the prccipicc above-the
wholc being covercd with dirty snow, beneath which
you hear flic rushing of flic water which soon appears
and fiows on wtth ever-incrcaising volumu ta gladdcn
and fertilita the valcys, in its course tu flic ocean.

Blotae lcaving flic IlCreux,"!1 should say that when
the weatber is abont tu change the hollow is filcd
witb surging white vapour, îvhich riscs and fals like
the steain in a boilîng t~aldron, but doas not quit the
basin. This phcnomcaon Iasts about an hour
whcen a gun or pistali s fircd bclow a rattling echo is
producedl which resembles a volley ofi muskatry.

Our liext visit was to the defile ai Lachaine to sec
flic

RIVER REUSE ISSUE FROM.% A ROCK

n quatity suffictent, even in summer, to work a num-
ber of milîs close by. It is supposcd ta flow under-
ground through the rock fromn a lake about two muiles
diitant. At certain seasons it formns a large stream rat
once, and, before reaching the lake of Neuchatel, it
flows throurrh picturesque gorges, its waters leaping
froin rock ta rock. Fine views af tbis narrow gorge,
aboya which tlie rocks and trees nieet, can bc had by
leaving the train at Boudry station, and asking a boy
la take you tri flic entrance ta flic ravine. A similar
strcami can be sean in tlic gorge af Ferrieres, comîng
tram the rock, and large enough In îvork Suchard's
large chocolate factory. Its course is short, being
quite near ta the shore of the Inke. On rt-uning ta
Fleurier we pass throughi the defile of Lachaine, sa
calledl fromn the Swiss having barred the passage af
the J3urgundians af Charles le Temeraire, by great
iran chains preserved in the musaum af Fleurier.
Some links still remaîn saldaraci in the rock, and in-
dicate the spot. Thus occupied,

TINIE FLIES QUICKLY,

and as evening approaches, a Ilswect melanchaly"
moves the heart, particularly whea some vesper bell
is heard, as tlic peasants say, Ilpleurer le jour qui
meurt "-%vceping for the dying day. Wie soon regain
aur hospitable mansion, where every thing tends ta
impress thc hecart, ta cultivate the mind, and leave
the happiest recollections in tlic future. Here the
conversation tunîied upon

NATURE AND> THE LESSONS

which it teaches, powczfully though silently, evan
though it is unfeit ai the tinie. in illustration af this,
Wordsworth was cjuated as anc who lias bast de-
scribed this influence, oecause he feIt it înnst. Feiv,
we think, will deny that the education of natural
abjects, such as wçe have just describcd, tends ta niake
mca richer in truc wcalth, wiser and happier, because
they are îbcrà-by ledl

To trace, in NatureIs most minute design,
Thc signature and stanmp of power divine,
Contrivance infinite, expresscdl with case,
Whcre unassisted sight no becauly secs.

Particularly is ibis flic case, whea wc have been study,
iag those children of the suni, the flaîvers, the bright
laeralds of the spring, which gladdea the cye with their
gractous presence and fi11 the heart with hopeful anti-
cipatioans 01 long, bright sunny days,

Of clc.dless skies and pîcasant ways ;
Of happy waters that sing as thcy flow;
Of wi.d flawes that on their margin grow.
Their fair forais mirrored.in the sttcans,
Likc former joys in some dear dreâm.

Chietre, Vaud,. Suisse, August, 1986. T. H.

LET anc but prave bas capacity for vwork, and ha
will get plenty ta do.
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REGINA.
PD.%ONTON.

There has beca an epidcmic afi measlas ini the naigh.
bourlîood af Edmonton, wlîich lias beca cspccially
fatal among tlic Indians. Eight hava dicdl on lhe
Stony Plain Reserva, four of wlioni wcrc pupils in
tlia ilision zchool.

INDIAIN PV1'ILS.

Last ycar it was round impossible ta kcep D3lackioot
pipils in tlie industrial schoal at the niautîti HhJî
River, near Calgary, and sonîe, whcn tlîcy did choose
ta raan, werc unmanagcablc; and Père Lacombe, flice
principal, obtaincd permission (rani tlie Govcmnmcnî
ta cama north ta the Saskatchewan, and take a suffi
cient number ai Crac children, %%ho werc rcgardcd as
mort: docile, ta Icavan the school. Four childrcn wcrc
taken from the .5tony Mlain, but this saîmner flic
father of twa af itera wvcnt aff alane ta Calgary, and
brougbt back the four ta their homes, whare they are
now, wîth the cx-epi*on of one wlîo died ci measles
in attendarice on tlic rrebbyteri.in sthool undar the
càre ai à%r. Anderson.

GENIMRAL NOTES.

The ncw ndustrial school for the training ai la..
dian cbildrcn ai Long Lake, undar thcau5pies ofthe
l>rcsbyteria Church, is likely ta secura for principal
anc ai thc very best, most hard-warked, wisest ;md
most loyal minîsters oi aur whole Cburch, and une
wlîomn fic far North-WVest can iii afford ta spara from
bis prescrit important field af labour.

The lumber is on the ground for the new churches
at Fart Saskatchewan and Claver Bar; thic peoplc are
prcpared ta do most ai the work thcmselvcs, and
the buildings arc likcly taI bc compleied this faIl.*

The subscriptian lisi ta flic new church ai Calgary
bas mountcd ta upwards ai $4,ooo, ail ai whicb, ex-
ccptîng $400 front fricnds in the East, is cantributcdl
within the his ai the cangregation itself. The
total cost, exclusive of turnishing and fittings, vilI bc
about $7,800.

Thc sacramani ai the Lord's supper was dispensed
for the first time last Sabbatli wcck in Iline Crack.

FThis coagregatton, including the associatedl stations
ai Shcep's Creck and Higb River, is makîng excelleni
pragress.

STUDENT 111SSIONARIVS.

Fields ia the far Wecst awe a great deal in mnaay in-
stances ta the labours ai tire students at our colleges.
Mr. D. G. Cameron, ai the Mouintain Mission, has
been beard froni ai San Francisco, in ivhose collage
he inteads ta study ibis %vinter. Mir. H. Fraser did
excellant work tbis summaer in the Buffala Lake dis-
trict, nortb of Moose Jaw. Owing ta thc long-con-
tinued drought in that section ai country, several ai
bis congregation were obliged ta seek employment for
a timiein other localitias. MmI. Mlalcolm has left Swift
Curreat, a litla iawn on the C. P. R., between Moose

Jaw ,ail Medicine Hat, worked this summner for fic
fritme by aur Church as a mission field. Swift

Current is a divisional point an tbo- C. P. R., wiîb
rouadhouse and worksbops, and figured conspicu-
ously as a dcspatch-poin for tlie narth in last year's
rebelîton. Mr- Arthur Joncs bas cammanced work
at Donald, in the niauntains. Sir Donald A. Smith,
aiter whom the town is named, promised, witb his won-
tecdgecrosity, on the occasioof his passing throu h
ta thc coast a few wceks ago, a donation of S i,ooa Prom
the erection ai a place of worshtp, wbicb ail denomt-
nations are ta have the privikege ai using. A social
Meeting ai the Edmonton and associated congrega-
tions ivas held an the 21St tit., ta bid fareweîl ta Mr.
A. S. Grant, upon bis ratura ta 1Montreal College.
The attendance wvas large, and universal regret ivas
expressed at hîs departure. He makes a detour an
bis bomcward journey by way ai Vancouver and San
Francisco. __________

MfR. .110 Wff2S CASE.

MR. EDITOR,-It seenis ta Me injustice is donc ta
"Mr. XI' (wbaever ha is) by bis critics. XVbcîher

bis action in seadin.g that nota ta, Mr. Howia -was
wise or not, thert van bc no daubt Chat the intention
tvas kindly, and Chat should modify any severe judg-
menîs. Mr. Howie is naturally pained by tbis
severity, because ha feels Chat IlMr. XII did bim a
real kindness- flefore the reccipi of that note ha
faIt Chat there %,,as some unexplained difficulty in bis
way, but now kaows defiaitely îvhat that difficulty is.
It bas been formulatedl for bina, anadin aword is this :
IlThe people do flot want Mr. Howic, and lhanca lic

1is not appointed.»
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1 would like, if passible, ta remnove flhnt difliculty,
for 1 ai» convinced that it is largely imîaginary an tlic
part ofiboth people and coaveners.

Mr. Howie lias bathi preaclicd anîd lectureil in my
pulpit, and scldom did I sec an audience more decply
sinipressad with tlie truthi, nnd in bis lectures-to his
crcdit bc Et said.-lie never forgets athIe Es a preacher
af the cvcrlasting trutb. 1-is tlîought and style rc
tlic expression of a sclîolarly mind ard davout lieari.
1 arn quite certain ibat the people wbo are unwilling
ta reccivc lîim, wvould, if thay aiuly becard him bc
grateftil (or tlic appointimant. Apart altoget!ier ?rom
fie question of seulement, it Would bc a blssing an
awakening, taI many vacant congregations ta h ve
MNr. llowic in thair pailpits for two or thtee Sabbaîbs.

Ilut how, ib is askcd, can a blind mi do pastoral
work, and how is lie ta be entertained? %Vell, heh.as
been my guesý for thre or four days, and 1 found-I
admiat ta iy surprise-ibat lie requires no more atten-
tion titan any uthler mnani. He lan find his own rooni
.as casily, takae his ineals as nicely and attend ta his
own svnts-sucli as dressing, shavirig, telling the
time, etc., as wýell a!?any ana can. Ha causes no dis-
camiont, tn faci is an agreable Christian gentlemian in
tlia honme.

\WOian recantly empluoyed an a vacant charge for
tiglit wccks, be lîircd A boy ta drive him, and visited
cvery fainily in bath congregations. Any ana îvho
lias lîcard Mr. Howia wili casily believa ibat thase
family axercises ivere impressiva and profitable.
Ilay not tlic advantage ai a lieé, 50 much alone witb
God, more tban comupenbatc fur tlic disadvantaga ?

1 do nat tlairk that 1 cxaggcratc in îlîese îhings,
and ifso, ought hae flot ta gaefic thest passible oppor-
tunities ai exercising bis gifs ? XI is nat simply a

qstonfa fa-.r play ta anc reccived by the Gencral
Aschy, or a questaun ai gecrosiîy ta ane upon

h om thbc Lord bas been plcased ta lay sa heav'y an
afficton, but a question ai uiilizing consecratedl
ability. Surely in aur system there is a place for anc
50 enrincntly fitîed for usefulness. If not, the Church
as not in a position tCI use ber gifs ta the best advanî-
a1ge, Wicb as greatly Io bc regretcd.

Parkdfale, October 21, iSSO. R. P. MACKAY.

CARE FOR IVO2WER.

MR. EDIro,-HOW Many worthy Mothers Who
bave toiîed beside their busbands for ycars, and
brouglit up a large family ai boys and girls ta young
in and women, bave little by uitile givea up that
careful attention ta dress tîtat went so far ta inakiag
theai acceptable in the cyes ai their lover husbands
wbcn thcy wcre firsi married. They arc very par-
ticular that faîher sbould look neat, and the girls
must have their iiice dresses, neat gloves and boots,
collars and laces, and aIl thc prettV toilet accessories -
the boys, too, must look well drcssedl; but, oh 1 it
makes no difference about mother. Sa (civ people
sec bier, she is nai offeet an the sireats, and cvery anc
tbat comas tai the bouse knows that mother is gener-
ally so busy in Uhc kiîchca that sie cannai kcep
dresscd . up. Sa argues the busy, unselfish ivife,
secure inafice îhought Chat it can make no différence
ta father, wio bas knoivn and lovai lier so long, But
what are the girls thinking af? Are îtey not ai ail
ta, blame? W'eil ai course thcy would raîber biave a
well dresscd titan an ilI dressed mother any time, aad
occasionally tbey do array ber in soma af tbcir own
stylisb cloihing, and arc surprised taI sec bow Vaung
she looks ; but moîher shakas lier bcad, and says
such things are out ai place for ber. But, ai lcaust,
the girls migbht sec ta it wbcn sbc suts down iircd witb
the moraing's work, and witb litile ambition ta stir,
feeling sa glad ta resi, that she is nt allowed ta, ra-
main in thai saine workEag toilai. 11 loviag fiagers
should insisi on combining and arranging lier haîr
prettily and suitably, in faiening about bier neck a
dainty, clean callar, after îbey bave assisîed lier ta
change bier drass and put on a nica apron, do you
think father wvould not notice the change wvith pflea-
sure? And wvill not a ivell drcssed moîhar thus bhave
mare influence, tbiak you, over the young mca in ber
bouse ? Xi is flot naccssary iny any means that she
should bc stylish ; but the daughters migbt and
should sec ta it, tbat there is ual ioo great a conîrasi
between their clothing and bers. If sha van once ba
pcrsuaded Chat it gives theim more pleasure tai sec ber
looking neat and even elegant, do you flot think i
wiIl amousa la ber mare desire ta, be sa herseli? Per-

hap hey an arrange muattars so that rabe %vill not
bave quite sa mucb kitcbcn îvork, or tbcy can occa-
SiOnally go wVitbout sorte coveîed bit ai adormna in.
order ta give mothar some nccessary article. Many
youagboys and girls, or young men andwomen, spcnd
many a ceai tl3elassly, or uriwisely on t1lcuselves,
which, if Envcsted in sorti Eabour-saving article for
their toiling inbther ait home, wvould insure îbem a
greai deal more true bappiness. Sec ta it, then, boys
and girls, Chat anc îvba bas donc so much for you is
flot naglectcd. GER.ALDiNE.
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lic lcads us on
Ily pautis %vc do iltu know.

V iwai<i lic Icadi. tus, thochgu 'isci',l>cl,
Thýougt loft 've fin ani (a ter t,>iji t Wa,
Thotugh storaiso akness oft tolcurc te day

Vet, whea the eloudoo aic gone,
li'e ilo%%- le icacs tis <unl.

lie leads uis on
Thruuugh al the unquiet )-cars:.

P'ast ait aur dîtir.iiandl lopes andI noulits and fcats
le guides aut steps. Tbrotugh ait uIz iançthed mtare

01 sia, or arrow anai u crcknuidirituar
We know i lit wii ius donc,
Andl still Ilec leauis w~. fin.

And lile ai hast. é
After flic wcaty &fore,

A~lter te rcsticss lever we r-111l iiç
Afler the ilrearinu anI arhing jý%in
The waywarrl sîauiggILs. nhirhî hâve pi>n.ei la v-în -

Afuer aur toits arc pat-
W'uili gmve us rest at la-il.

For Tifs CÂ,AAtR'iYTttA

LIDJVIDUAL RSIO I1 T IN

Chtristian work is a great work. It is tlie agency
otAimighîty Ged for tlic accoîîîplisltîîîcnî ai divine
ends. t bais beca niarkced b> marellous accota

plishatents ia days gent by. It is beirmg iaa.rked
by mare marvelloîts accoîîîîlisliîîtcaîs ia itese latter

<laya, and it is goimig on ta umort iarveilous accota
plishaeteas still. Christian worki is a large, a generai
expression. The large îs nade upoaanumiber ai ie
stiait. The gencral indludes a nuitîberoi the partiru
lar. Thte acean tliat God unade is tlie aggrcgate ai
draps. The Sand beap is te aggregatc o aicu grains
ai sand. The yellew- barvest ticld is flic aggregaie
ai stalk& ia thait field. The bod> that ne 1-11r7 about
ivitb us is the aggrcgatc af netabers bcîonging ta it.
And Chrisian work is the aggregatc endcavours ai a
hast cf andivdual dt5suapics, ut Jettis, nth die..î %Ma
ter's blessuag upon their enuteatours. Ttc inditidual
cadeavour, ibus put furth, us huaourct1 ut (.zud, andi
responsibility for such endecavaur is caîph.sizecl by
Cod-

laduvidual respansibilit> la Christian %,.ar], ès an
umportant part ai Bublircal inbtruL-tion. Our Sa% tour
speaks af gîving ',ta evcry mari hib u<ur. nuauî-
cance, la ibis conne.-tian, attai-hcs ta ibese swards,
IlNone ai us livctb ta b'mself, and ne mari dicîh ta
htmsehlf Important usîhe injunLîlun, 'INVurktitit >u
awar salvation witb (car and îreînbliag. * &Noa ncms bora
la aur stead. Na anc can doa the wark appoînted
for us ta do. "lEver>' anc ai us shah! give accounit ai
buniàseil ta Ced." For wha li? Fer the wcsy be bas
spent the toune and talents commutd lu him as an ta
dîvîdual. Then ibere are the cexampIes oa Sc.ripture,
notabiy ta the New Testamtent. Wh'bc Peter came
ta kaawv the Lord, be set ta .surk for ibe Lord. Whetn
lPaul was cbangcd by gracie, tadîsiduai responsibiîit),
faund expression la flite question, L.ordl, wbat vdlt
Thou have me te do? And ciîfly there is aur Sa-
viour's cîcample. From country place to village, tramt
village te tawn, [romn tawn ta city, lie went about
doing good. If askcd wty tlie energy, why the en-
thusiasai in endeavour, s<by the constant aim for
athers' gaod, persanal rcsponsibility ta the God-ia.n
wauld answer: "'About My Fatbcr's business."

ladividual responsibility in Christian work is cru-
phasized wliea i us retaetnbcrcd toai the irai
pramptings ai a hecari chin.gcd by grace arc ta do
somnetbing la Christian work. if the womnan ai
Jaceb's well is braugbt ta believe tbrougli the Mes-
siah's magaificent declaration, " 1 that speak unto
yau ani Be," away site goca ta tbe incai lict dis-
tance with personal responsibility, crying . Il Came.
sec a man wbicb told me ail tbings finat ever I <in.»
If the blind man la Jahn ix., îbraugt the hcaling
îoucb of Jesus, us enabledite say, " One thing 1 knosv,
that, wbercas I was blind, now 1 sec," rcspunsibility
feut for engaging ia Christian work hcads hlm ta say
te bis îwitting questioners. l' "Vill ye aIse bc Bis dis-
cipiès ?" If Pbhip rcspondr te thelinvitation ai Christ
wbcn He said, "lCotn, iollaw Me" individual re-
spnnsîbility siartcd filo oui un Nathanael's ,patb tat
te aise mighi be a sharer un Msb blessi .gs.

Tbe moi er bauds la lier anms beor sick child. TIue
faîher nurses on bis knece bois iajurcd boy. Sympatby,
have, rcaponsubihiiy prompt L0 the ube ai titube rczac
dies wbîcb open ttc way ta beth and strength.
Son or daugbter is sickc witb sin. Oac's c'wa is flot
yet Cbrist's own. Love and î-esponsibiliiy arause ta
tclI ai Christ, ttc only way ofisal vat ion. Yourneigit-
bour's lieuse is on tire, and lic is asleep within ; indi-
vmdual rcsponsblmty prompts 'pou ta tel! hasn ai thc
danger and te rescue bout if you cani. Your n..îgb-
bour's seul ms ycî unsavcd ; responsibility ta Ged and
niaitlends you, ia Christian, ta tell loini aijcsus, ttc

tnighty ta iv~i. Your own seul is giad ; persbnal te-
'Ironsibility urges on yau ta say ta yaur wayward bro.

t ler Il l a tfic Lord liaUt dont for me." jesus
bas brouglit yau frotnt deatit uto lité ; respansi bility
suggcsts dont yeur story îielt checer yaur Christian
broter, 50 yau arc ledl vth fle Psalmlst ta Say .
" Conte and bear, ail ye dont ficar Gad, and 1 wiIi de-
clarc swbai Hc biath donc for suy soul."' If we know
flie love ai Gad, tdieut Us love ta us and aura ta Ilion
tell of rcspaaisibility, toward liîi and His; so (rani
flic pulpîti, by fic way, in flic home and clscwhcrc
we tell "tfice aid, aid story of Jestis and His love."

lndividun.i rcspotisibility in Christian %York bias a
fresli inearing wlc .u ad%.ntiges af thtwr r
considcrcd. Thie spirit of flot ilier is filc spirit thatl
picases fice E vol One. The spirit ai flic ChiUtin
warker îs dit spiriti t picases dic Holy Une. %Vhen
flic Christian censca ta work, bc ceascs ta pray and
ta groiè ii Rrace. Work ia sorie tari or other is
Uice reîorientent ai flic scrvants ai Cod. IElijahi,
,,ien biis occupaition %vas ganc, sait dawn under flic
juniper frire and rebéiliousiy req uested dot bc miglit
dlic. I lic restarativc was wark. Aclvatitgc camne
Mien lic arase ai flic bidding ai God, and, yiclding
ta responsibifity, weaî ta Daînascus and ntontcc.
Hizaci ta be king over Syria, jebu aver laracl. and
Elisha ta be praphct ta his Mtend.

The %varking Christian is tbe hiappy Christian.
The workîng Church ts flie prasperaus Cliurcb. Anti
fice key-notc ai success ta apy work os flic feeing
af respoasiL'ility ta the doing af i. WVork for Christ
non aursclvcs or athers ts wvhat prespcrs ourselves,

an blps tliùse ta whain aur kiadly endeavaurs arc
extenclcd. Wark 1 Wbaî niealmng flic word cantitns 1
1It suggcsts a doar dbat apens oui tpa conteatcdness,
chccr, prospcrity. It suggests a daar clased against
lass, ill.wiIl, stn. offensive smells arise fia t the
standtng pools. ' rm titns place, toa, praceed.. tbe
naîsof ai Uc craakting trog. The Churcb toat is vnt
altvc by the bpirit of. Gad has an iii savour for
tltc world, and a camplaiaoing vaîce mat grates
u pon the car ai God. Tiie smnging river brings
blcsstngs ta the land, and the workiag mna and
wamcn, feeling ziîeir respoasibibicis toward H fi wbo
lovcd tltcm and gaive Etiniscîf for tbicini gladdca the
world and please flie Saviaur.

Individual responstbiiiy ta Cbristian work bas a
crowntng sîgnîficance whcn, looking attend, wc bold
passibilities. Wh'at can 1 do? says a protessing
it lrîstan. lnstcad of growing cold by tbe inquiry,

!et warmtb raine by the Scriptural repiy; 1 can de
al tbings Uîrough Christ wbtch sîrengtlienci'i tac.
Chirstian work 1 %Vbat passibîlites <lacs it liald ia
ttslîand 1 Ail great cr.îcrprîscs have tond their sitaîl
bcgînnings. The great river ati us source may bc
stcppcd aver The great building bas lis bcgînong
taiUie firsi brick ar stont. The wbtstliag engine, rua-
niag at a mile per minute, left tlie stationi very slowly.
Our great Canadian enterprise fliat links accan ta
acea4n hadl a humble commncement. The coral ta.-
scî is tiny, -:ind its firsi atam laid is a small affaîr.
But atoin aftcr atout. laid bour aiter hour, makes first
flic strang Toundatian ai the ocean's bcd. The jagged
rcci soon lofts ils hcad above the waters. By titis
rock the waters are dtvtded, and on ibis reef tbe shîps
arc wrecked. Hîther ihe sceds are carrted, aadupan
h t fa frests grow. Te this ncw saoit maa cames and
mati mulitplîcs. Here the world's occupations are con-
ducted, and bere is a field for tlic beralds af the cross
ta tcll ta dying mari the way ai life through a risca
Christ. And an thîs land, wivhch bcgaa with thc ta.-
sect's aîom, is preparcd a portion ai the redeemed for
heaven.

Bcbaold the Christian Cburcb to-day, wi:h its tii-
lions wbo knawv and love the Lard! WVhat was it ai
irst? And baw lias it growa? Note. John tlic
Baptist becaine a ioloiwr af jesus ai the latter's bap-
uisa. John told af Jeslls , iben belicved Andrew anîd
the ailîcrjahn. Andrcw found Peter, %vie numbered
the fourth. Jesus caileci Philip, and Philip brought Na-
thanaci. la ibat bali.dozen is tbe beginning afube
Christian Cburcb. And se an, by preaching like
Peter, by personai salicitation and endeavour like An-
drcw and Phîlîp, the original stx have multipicd
int millions.

Looking ta the wriicr as their pastoir is a congre-
graine tiowv with a membersbip ai somcîbiag avcr
400. If cacb member tiîs year werc Uhe means ai
brinjging anc sou! ta the Saviaur, and this ncw nuni-
ber bringing each a new anc ta Jesus the next year,
and ibis growth continuing, about the lime the writcr
would rcacb bis flftieth 'birtbday the whale worid
would be convcried te Cbrist. Would God flbat wcre
aur jubilce' 1 hat amazing possibilities give the
crawning significance toi flic subject belte us 1 We
may weil tbank and be eacouragcd. The Lord "lis rich
unto ail toai cati upon Hlm." Ia doing aur wark wve
ftnd bad's alorcady donc, If, here and clscwbere, indi-
vidual rcspansibîlity tn Cbristian %-ork med itt
prayerful and spiritual endeavaur, soon would be litre
Uhe day for which wc pray and for which wc long.

Kpt-r.i- tiis cvcr.busy, evcrytempted ever-active
heart of thine wit iicl care and with prayer,
and tn heaven you will flad that the pure la hcart
shail sec Gcd.

77JIR >RESïJ J'TERIANV ciIURCuI IN WOOD1-
STOCK.

Il c the ar 1834 fltc iewv 1oresbyterians wbai tond
settlcd la Woadstock hcld a mneeting for tlic pur-

r as o rganizin a congrcgaliaa, andi tbe pracur.
i G ospei linances, la connection wit the

Cburcli afi icir fatbers. About thrcc ),cars clnpsed
betare flic abject ainîcd ai could bc said ta hanve been,
la aay gond degrcc, aittied. Ilc tuetîaatinie ibcy
availed hibtilves ai tlie privilege ai waorslippoing
wilb teir telawt Cliristians of ather brinches orflite
Chmurcî, as appartunity offcrcd. MeIetings wcrc beldi
ia irivate bouses, aand subsequcatly la %vliat ivas
kn )wa as Gaodw%%ia's scitooibausc, wliicb staad on
Ibo site aaw accupied by the Internatianal Haie! an
thic corner of Dundas and Biay Streets. The lcacâing
spirit la the meetings retcrred ta %vas tflai e Mr.
David W~hite, wba for se mny ycars ntterwarcl,
rèncicrcd valuable service anid cxrîcd gîcat influence
as ant haîîaured eiller afitlie Churcb.

la 1837 Sir Francis Bond licad, tîtea Gavernar,
graaîcd a site, an Graluaon eltrect, fer a churcli. On
tile 13th Ofai arcil, Oftdoat ycar, à meceting %vas lbcld,
cf wlicli a record lias bcri preserved.

Tbasc preserit werc Robert Henry, ehairmar;
George Henry, %Villinia Shecarer, David White, Jolia
Bain, Alexander Green, Jolin Greig, Jantes WVilson,
James liarciay, Sain ' McKay, JamnesJoahuistan, Dotnald

Mclbeson Jaines Murray, J aies 'aitcersan. James
Slherran, Williai Iiadden, Johin Iuqroai, WVilliam
Forbes. These, togeilier wvitlt William C. McLerti,
joint Douglas and George Strauchait, %va caime ta
the place somte finie afterwa-.rc, îaay be truly said ta
bc fle fatiiers ai flhc Presbytcrian Cîturcl in Waooc
stock.

FarinaI arganizatioîî was not cffectcd tillic it et
1838, %%,lien (lie 11ev. Alexanider Cale, of Hamilton,
wvas sent berc by Ilresbytcry for fint purpasc. But,
-is earlY as 1835, the laite 11ev. INr. Murray, ai
Illîlcitîî, comtneaccd an accasionai Sabbatb service
la Woodstock ; and, about 1836, flic lait 1ev. Donald
èIcKenzic, ai Embre, coaimcncced te conduct a Sab-
bath service once a tnonth, and kept it top tii! fle time
ai the inîduction affic l ite 11ev. Daniel Allan int flic
pasteraletaif Voodstack and Strafford, wbich îook
place sbbrtly after thec arganizing ofifile çongregation
by Mr. Gale above rcferrcd ta.

Mr. Allat continued la the pastoral charge ai
Woedstoi.k and Strafford, about two ycars, prcachimîg
twe Sabbatlîs ta succession an cach place aiternately.
la 184u lie resigned Woodstoa-k, and devoted bis
wbolc tinie te Strafford. Ia 1842, tbougli the con-
gregation had nul yet securcd a successar ta Mr.
Ailan la the pasiarate, ilmey bîîilt îvhat was knawn as
St. Andrcw's Church, cai Graliani Street. Twvo Vears
afitrtward fcame the memnotable Disruption, and tlie
cangregation, wiih iew exceptions, adiring ta the
principles of the Frcc Clturcb, wcre agata withaut a
Lhuriui building, as the propert) passcd ta thase wvho
rcmaîaed la cannection wit the Establîsbcd Cburch
ai Scotland. The Frec Church parîy la WVoodsîock
again liad recourse ta Gaodwia's scliolbause, whcre,
for a cansiderable Limte îhey met for public worship.

Subsequcally, the> abiaincd the use oi the aid Wes-
le yain chapel, which sîoad an Grahami Street, and a
Mr. David McKenzie, who taught school la the place,
servcd ia the double capacity ofiteacher and preacher.
St. Andrew's congregation soon abiaincd a linister,
the Rev. Mi. Sim; but the Fret Cbîîrch party wvere
without, a pister framt the finie ai tlie Disruptian in
1845, or indecd, mare sîrîctiy speaking, from the lime
afi\lr. Allants oresignation in i840 tili flic ordination
and induction of flie 1ev. W. S. Bai in 1848. In the
ieiiowing year Knox Churcît was built, and la the
sanie i-ear steps were taken toward the farmation af
a second cangregatian, maay ivlîo ltad in flitc mea-
tiuac settled la the place dcsîring service la lte Gacile
laropagc. ln i85o tbc Prcsbytcry of London or-
gantzcd te cangregation ai Chalmers Churcit, and
ta 1852 Chalmers Cburcb tvas built.

WVc bave aiready referrcd ta the Rcv. Mr. Murray,
ai Bleabeim, as baving commeccd te coaduct occa-
sionai services for the Preabyterians of Woadstock as
carlY as 1835. Mr. M,\uîTay was conncicd withthe
United Presbyterian Churcit, and those in WVodstack
adlîcring ta tat hrancb ai Prcsbytcrianismn iorîned la
ttc course ai sanie ycars the cangregation ai Ersicine
Church, whict wiîb Erskine Cburcb, lagersoul, be-
came one pastoral charge, under the pastorale afifthc
11ev. Arctibald Cross, about the year 1848.

WVc have thus traccd the arigiri ai four Presbyterian
Churches la Waodstock. Days ai union and con-
solidation wcre happily drawing near. Ia December,
1869, the cangregation ai Erskîae Cburch united witlî
Knox Churcit, and a feîv ycars afterward ttc meur-
bcrb oi St. Andrew's Cburcb distribuîcd tbeniselves
la tiEe sisier congregatians, sortie going ta Knaox
Cburch and samc ta Chalmers Church, as coavenience
or personal preicreace aîigbî dictate. la these two
congregalians the Presbyterlanisn ai WVoodstock bas
finally beconie cansaiidaîed, te the great advantage
ai ail conccrned, and tu thz grcaîcr.strength and in-
fluence for good ai thant branch ai tlic Cburch la ttc

p lace, and as ttc appropriait resuli of thc union ai
Prcsbyterianism through out the Dominion.-Senfine-

Re-view.
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MUorbe of tbe 'Miste.
fIOLINESS is not the way to Christ, but

christ is the way to holiness.

IT is a sad tbing to be often eatirig of the
tree of knowledge, but neyer to taste of the
tree of ife.-Quiarles.

BLLOVED ! God meets those who are in
the way ; Satan meets those who are out of
t.-Harington Evans.

OPRAYER, the 3aint's delight, the'golden
key

That doth unlock the treasury of the Lord!
WoVuld that our hearts were ever given to

thee,
With one accord1

%-may know enoughi to satisfy ourselve;s,
Yet flot be able to say enough to silence the
Cavils of a sul)tle adversary.

ONE of the earliest and most certain indi-
Cations of a revived Church will be the re-
' t'arked revival of family religion.

THE aching head may well cease to tbrob)
Wýh en laid upon the soltest pillow for human
Pain-" God knows. "-Marlon Harand.

1 HAVE been a wretched, sinful man ; but
IStand at the hest pass that ever a man did-

Christ is mine and 1 arn His.-Sarnuel
RuZte rford

IE wbo laments wliat God has taken from
himl is a server of mammon. lie who for
Care cannot pray is a server of mammon.-
Paul Faher.

TIHE mari who is not content where he is
Weould neyer have been content somewbere

else, though he might have liked it better.-
Lonoed Grant.

Weil De.erved Succeme.

(From the New York World.)
The great success uf the Knabe Pianos is

alone due to their brilliant and superior quali-
lies for harmony, sweetness of tone, great
Power, and. thorough equalization through-
'ut the entire scale, as well as their pliant
tOuich. They are universally prunounced by\
the press and the musical profession as being
"flsurpasse<l by the inistruments of any ther
flnaker. One c'f the most prominent quali-
ties of the Knabe Piano, and one which is

'genierally over looked by the purchaser, is ihe
Superior workmansbip that characterizes
them, and it is conceded that they will retain
thtir tone, and the general usages of wear,
far beyond those of any other first-class
t1baker.

A XWISE self-discipline in the maturest of
us is flot so easy or s0 common that we may
teasonably expect the young to be exemplary
'rÀ that respect.

GOD is aIl to thee : if thou be bungry, He
bread ; if thirsty, be is water ; if darkness,

lie is light ; if naked, He is a robe of immor-
tay-' .Augustine.

IT can neyer be beneatb the dignity of the
Pulpit to answer any enquiries toucbing re-
1 'gious faith wbich an honest and sensible
People are moved to ask.-Austin Phielp.

Ouk& duty to love God is because be is
lovable. The heart's affections are greater

than any presents the band can bring. Love
'8 the substance of religion. -Palmner.

To the complaint, -"I make no proZress
the Christian life," Sarah Martin, the

Drisoner's friend, made aaswer: " Take the
l8ible on your knees, plougb into il, and you
Wýill flot stànd still."

Wz are in bot haste to set the world right
alld 10 order aIl affairs: the Lord bath the
leisure of conscious power and unerring wis-eomn, and il will be well for us to learri to
Wai.-C. H. SPurgeon.

THE kingdom of heaven means religion.
Religion makes us better, takes away the
fear of death, and gives us joy and peace;
'e have to give up everything to secure it.
It i5 the goodly pearl.-Holt.

As one who carnies gunpowder would not
Wish to be where sparks are flying, lest be

- hculd be destroyed, so should we carefully
* odsuch places and sucb company as may

ltad us to sin. -Thomias Boston.
. RUTH was still but a young woman ; and
Yet she tbought of the day of ber death ;
ý'11 thtiughts of that day perhaps contributed
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During 1887 THE WEEKLY GLOBE
will be aIl that amplitude, accuracy and read-
al)leness can make a newspaper.

The Agricultural Department will con-
tinue to lie a special feature of THE WEEK-
LY GLOBE. This Department - atone
worth the total price of subscription-will
be maintained with additional attractiveness
during 1887.

THE GLOBE will advocate such changes
in the administration of the affairs of the
North-West as will put an end to the cor-
ruption, neglect and incompetency which
bas already provoked two rebellions, and
which hinder the progress of the country.
Experience bas proved the absolute correct-
ness of THE GLOBE'S policy towards the
North-West in the past. This journal will
continue to advocate the opening of all pub-
ic lands to settlement, and will vigorously

condemn any furtber grants to speculators
or companies.

THE GLOBE strenuously opposes the ex-
istence of a :ýenate responsible to nobody,
and able to thwart the popular will without
punishment.

THE GLOBE, believing Canadians quite
competent to make their own commercial
treaties, advocates the obtaining of com lete
self- governiment in that respect. TÎHE
GLOBE advocates Canada's right to be
àlowed 10 alter its own Constitution.

THE GLOBE advocates Unrestricted
Commercial Reciprocity with the kindted
people of the United States. Also wider
reciprocal relations in regard 10 \Vrecking
Laws, Extradition, etc.

THE GLOBE will demand the abolition
of the Revising Barristers, and the repeal of
the infamous Dominion Franchise Act. THE
GLOBE believes that the Franchise should
be deaît with by the Provinces, and that On-
tario should have Manhood Suffrage.

THE GLOBE demands the repeal of the
scoundrelly Gerrymander Act, by which the
Reform party have been deprived of many
seats justly their due.

THE GLOBE will set its face agai nst that
system of extravagance underwhich the mort-
gage of the people's properîy in the shape of
public debt bas increased since 1867 from
$75,000,000 to nearly four times that sum ;
and the annual charge from $13,00o,000 in
1878 to $36,ooo,ooo in 1886.

THE GLOBE will earnestly advocate
taxation for revenue only, the removal of
taxation fromn the necessaries of life, and
from raw material.

THE GLOBE will continue to be strongly
on the side of Temperance, and will support
any measure which promises to give effect to
the will of the people, and to improve the
Scott Act as a local prohibitory measure.

Throughout 1887 will be published, under
special copyright arrangements, Continued
and Complete Stories by the most distin
guished authors.

Iu THE WEEKLY GLOBE will be pub.
lished the latest Sermons by the Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon, of London, England-these Ser-
mons being published under special copyright
arrangement.1

Try it 1 Send il to your friends far and
near I Only $i per annum, and NO POST-
AGE to pay.

Remittances by P. 0. order, bank
draft, registered letter, or express,
at our risk.

Orders an l remittances addressed to

The flobe Printing Go.,
TORONTO.
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EASTERN GENERAL AGENT.
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TiF liHon. ÏNr. %lowat meets it partacular charge
iliat the ejoverninent ef whach hae as the hcad con-
ravat ian any way at tlic raîtteval et Mr. Massat, andi
dtît general charge that lias Laovcarnnt trucIdes to
Roman Lathulîcs, wîtli an open. aîanly, emphalic
denial. flec sinîpiy declares tîtas site charges tare
Iditie, andi that tîtese whto anake Usecnt stase tîtat whtaclî
is uniFisc, andi pruccetîs patenuly antalamly te narrait
unreservcîly the whole hastorî o! the Lentral L'tison
troubles. Ninetethso! thc people of Uaitario,wuithout
respect ef j. my, %vils bchieve lte P'remier un prelerence
te bssassaala-:ls. &Net ont ut thmose %vise have trîidte
injure MIr. MIowat uvoulti dte le stand uip belote any
audaence et respectable mtn, Lonservauneor Laberal,
anti puhhachy state that tht P'renmier of Onatario made
ait ûntrue statement. Every decent mnan an <Jntaric',
Tory or Liberi, believes thal Oliver MNowvat as a truc
mani. of course, MNr. M\owait's dental wiii be nmai
wiih the usuah anteunt ef shtufflang. *1Wa did net
mean this, anti wo dit net say sislî, ant ive dad flot
charge tht othar," a-id ail ste ignoble arts useti ait a
certain quarter for prometing *'tht spitatuality et thte
Church.» Sensible people wall not bc deccîveti by
such sbufflîng. Tories as well as Lîbarals bahieve
that Oliver MeIwat us a man eftîruthi anti honour,
anti bis statemants wil Lea talien by cecry body as
giving the ra tacas ofthe case.

TUE latter of the Hon. Oliver Mowat, a6drcsscti te
tht Rev. Mr. M1ilhigan, anti publiis. 1 in Saturday's
Globe, wili be admireti b>' ilany outsitiz tha parîy te
wbich the bunourable gentlemans haloags. It i- (air,
canditi anti gentlamaahy uhrougbout, anti whîlst it ex-
poses iwith niercihess logic the plot that was laid t.>
mta political capital out of the 'Massue affaar, there
is net a word in tht latter that savotirs et parsonal or
political hittetncss. lThe iron hanti with whicli the
veteran Premier heltis up soe et bis assailants te
t scern et ail hentesi anti tru'.%fut amets is covereti

with a sihkan glom'e. Let ary fait mati rend 1'%r.
Mewat's letter, anti rendi the productions et sete o!
bis assailants, anti then candidiy asi. hiniseli whathiar
tht char.cery lawyer anti party politician dots net
show miuels more eftihe spirit et a Christian gcntle-
man than wis shown b>' somce oft:hese assailants. Tht
bitterness, the niaaignity, the cearsencss et sentie et bis
assaihants contrasts sîroagly with the calm, fair anti
Christian toe et the Ontario Prenmier. It is quite
truc titat the Premnier interms soeaf ethese assailants
that their staianiotts arc untrua ; but thea ne ethar
uvorti wouid bring eut the qualit>' ef the statecînts.
Mr. Mewat miglit have useti a mucb harsher word,
but hie -ouhd net usa a r iltier une anti stata the tacts.
The lawyr r anti pariy ,>oliticirn hb ccrtainly sbewa
the people et Canat. . that truth, honour anti justice
are mucb more likly te be fouat ian tht Attorney-
Gcneral's efface titan in sorte places thai malte higliar
claimu, te saactity. f

Tiun fuit reports given by the Globe anti M4ail et
the sermons of tIhe Georgia cvangciists arc a marltct
sagnofet mes. Wc venture uo think th.sî tîzese re-
ports, niaai ai ceasîierable expease, ara a saga that
thet ures are greatl>' improviag. Hati net tht con-
ductors ot thesae juurnais believei îhat a majorit>' of
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theit tenders (et ia certain degte of inicrest ln such
misters il sa only tait t0 assume ihat se inucit spacc
ivotild nflt have been givete1 the reports. 1 hie pub-
licatien (rom day te day ef se many solid celunins,
takcs tv*irtattm by the best sheîthand writers ta the
country, shows iiat rtet lending jourais art faveur-
aible te anorality nnd religion, and that a litrge sna-
jorily oi thir readers lirc interested in religae"ms
nitîemenus. rhese arc two gond things. Vice
ncver was a tame when the secular prcsts <f On-
tarie gave ,a mucli attention te Church matters as
i <lacs nt present. Take up alrnost any exchange,
ind you oflen find sue stemas on local clitsrch nmat-
sers tian on sonnera of any ailier kind. There arc,
we venture to say, fcw jetarnals in Ontario that arc
not %walling te hellp cvety congregaîton in the lnca"ýty
in wliachi tiaey are published. Taken ais a îvhole,
ste sont ni the press ofr :îarte as decidedly frnendiy
te îîinralty and religion. An lioncist recognition ef thas
tact will tend tu accore, evcn te a still grenter extent,
the co.opecration of site pre3s in ce'ery goed work.
Publisiters andi editors are net nate better or inoie
friendly t0 any gooti cause by tellng thern tha:.
"9taey make thecir brend and butter bv lyingV' ; more
etpeciailly whlen they know the charge is /s/se.

AmoNL4, sthe thousands of young een who corne te
Toronto frum ail1 parts ut Ontario, many are Prcsby.
tcsi ans. I'crhaps a iargcr nuniber of our student
popîulation beloag to tht 1resbyterians ïhurch ihan
te any muier. Whlat ive wish te say here a that
thtst ý,oung& mtn should sin sorint way ut aniolher hc
pi tpet y irttruduced te site pastors ef the Presbyterian
Cliuri.heb in Toronto. Those wlîo aire memhers in
ful oiiiiiiîunion shoiîld bring their certificaies tvith
lisent andi unite with onm ef the tt claurches ast once.
ht is (fuite easy Lo say "No use in cenaecting oneseîf
%sttt a t iuîrch for six nîenths." Soute young men cans
drift a long way frts thcir et-clesiaistical moorings in
six nîonths. I is just at this point thit many young
sîten arc lest te the Cliurch. Th:y cone te the city,
terni ne Cliorcl connection, go azounti the difféent
places et wurship, anil soon torni associations that
airc a long wvay (rom l>resbyteriaa. Y'oung mea wlîo
are nlot inambers in tull communion shoulti aise ba
properhy introdaiced te tite pnbtor of semai city church.
Wtt .ccasionally hear complaints about wan: ef at-
tention te young men who comc te thecity. In most
cases the fault dots net lie with the Church. Thare
is net a l'rcsbyterians paster in Toronto who would
net willingly look atter any yeuag men committeti te
his care. There is net a Session in Toronto but
%vould willingly do its duty toward young ina (rom
any part et the country. But how cans ministers and
eiders due their duty in this regard if the yeung mea
arc not made known, or do ûet mnale thcmselvts
knowa ? AIl the labour involved in an introduction
wculd bc the writang ot a postal card by the parents
or tormer pister et a young matn coming te the city.
But (or want et thsal postal card the youag mati is
sometinies lest te the Presbytarian Church.

\\ i:. often hiensr ut saud that the evils of tht liquoir
traffic are greatly exaggcrated. li is aise chzrged
that tha.t c xaggeratieflà corne fremr protessional tam.
parance hecturers, and ethers whe are interestad an
makaag ste business seemn as black as possible. Soine
temperance lecturers are, wt admîis, guilty et intem-
perance in rtea use et language; but we doubît iftany
tenîperance lecturer evtr madet strongtr statements
than arc matie in tht toilowing extract (rom a recet
atidress te a grand jur> by Mr. justice 1.awkins, one
of tit anest eminent English judies :

WVhen I corne, hae said, to look ahrc.ugh the calendar, and
.hen I sec the number of cases ç.hich have been committcd

under the influence et drink, 1 cannot btelli raying a word
or two on :bhat subject. Every day 1 live the more 1 îhink
of the mvltcr, and the mure firnîly do I cerne ta the conclu.
sien that tu.-. oet, ef alineit ail crime as drink, that ievelting
tyranh, which iliecs people ef aIl .ges, anti et boah sexes;
young, mniddle-aged and old ; father andl son, husband andi
*wata, ail in tura beconie ls victimes. It is drink which, fer
the mest part, as the immediate and direct cau% sonft hose
teartful q.tuzcls in the public sîrecls at ni..ht whîich terminale
an scriai inuîchief, or sorte other outrage. Il is drink
uhich, for the most part, is tht inceative te crimes et dis.
honesty. lit is drink which causes home> te beconte m-
U uverished, andi traces et the rnTsery which il causes are 1eLcfîour.din înany a cott2gc denuded ofthe .ommtonest arti-
clcs et conifeit and nects.sîy, wh.hhave gene te the p.*wn-
%,hop simply te provide for that hiticous tyranst, drink. 1
lieiacvc, Lknewing what I do, andi hîaving b>' experience hati
ia.> attention drasyn to it, that nine. tenihs et te crime ira

(NoviNaoisa 3td. 1886.

this country ta engendeeti lnru1e tht cloors ol the public
houses.
>Ir. luasîi,. IJ'awkins a nui knowa as a temperaicae
advocate. Quita likaly lie is net a total abstainer. A
leader ai ste Enghislî Bar fur ycars, anti new one of
tht musi enianeni of F.nglisli judges, lie lins hall
special opportunistes <or scang site crnîe caused by
dtanltang cusîoîins. Jle tella, us star nane-tenîlas of
it is cagendered inside dt doers et public bieuses.
Tht tesîameny of thîs estiment Lnglishman a no doubt
true.

TUEi Tifk> SA.s

WVîAÂrEvnR mîay ba a ïrue andi just estinitt et the
style, methoti anîd teaciîing et (lia Seuthern evange.
lista wlio have iately visiteti Torotîto. there a sbaut one
opinion .a te stet widcspread interest thîey havre
awaketîed, net anly in the cday itseI!, but, by rcason
of the full 'ýportai in the leading daily jeurnals,
thrnugho,'t tlie country. Cencernaîg flie nilhîods
caîîployed, and the utteranres et stea mienu opainionîs are
vcrl divergent. Some cailusiasîicailhycnderse ever>'
thing said anti donc. 'Maay ara in a stite etecstatis:
rapture over every thing connected with tlîem.
Others', whilc disapproving et their maîhotis, andi
cspecially the language otten cmlîhYycd, fordially
appreve et the effort ais a wlînle te reuse a deep
interest in the îninds et titan Oit atters et
menientous imlport te every one. There are still
others, nlot untitaritable in thîcir juigîtients, anti car-
îîest in the Chîristian lite, whto sptaýk stroatgly on the
gencrai style in wltich Sans Joses expresseti himîcîit.
Sucli frti tiaepiy grirvcd at ite flippant mannner in
which sarred things were ton otten dealt viith. TViat
thcre is roem fnr sucla an opinion is srIt evitient

Tliere cars br nio doubt that the vis't ôt titese South-
arn Evangehists bas demonstratadti s" Knoxnnian"ian
his own happy anti peculiar way puis il- that, despite
thet ailk that religion is net a subject oc-culiying menus
mintis te any etent, there is ne question that
comas home mole powvertuhly to rte hearts et
tht people than tîtat rciating te cicanal salvatifon.
Many thitîgs demonsirate, this. 'lie wildest spiritual
vagaries pr<apounticd by manifest lunatics are sure
of securing tollowers. No age lias been witltout
startling spiritual delusions. Wiiencver mca, liaving
thenîselvas a protouncl convictioni et stae trs, spcak
plainly andi naturally, tltey are certain te influ-
ence those thcy adclrcss on subjects et vital religion.

Thti Chîristian ininistry and ail earacst Christian
workars may test assured that if ini a spirit o! truc
consecration andi brotherhy kindness they testity of
Christ andi seek te commead Hian te the accepîanct
et their feilow-mtn, they wiil net speak in vain. Thara
is ne nectssity for the cialtivation ot erraîic and eccen.
trie modes it address. These nîay tickle and amuse,
but art by ne antns essentiai. WVlile they may
draw attention, ïe seme reople tlaey prove stumbliag.
blockts; they are questionable heips ai tht hast, and
sometimes tbey prove positive hindrances. hi is n.>:
withiout maaning that whilc Mfr. Small did net indulge
in outri modes et expression in bis discourses, L'e-
tokeaing wide culture, extensive rending and litcraty
finish, hoe was not the peputar Çavoutiit bis co-worker
MtI. Jones proveti Iiiamselt te ba. Ilis work, bow-
ever, was noe the less effective, and commended
itseil more a-eily te man>' who wtre flot particularly
attracteti by Mir Jones' eccentricities.

INr. Jones claims net unfairly te adi and speak
aurahly. Tis as ahway!s and everywhere cein-
mendabia. In preachiag, as in eveiy tliang elsi,
it is a great power. Man as se prone to imitation
tuai, almost unc.,nsciously, hae is disposed te minii
those who have exerteti an influence ever him
fer goed, cspecialhy in bis mental anti spiritual>'
formiative stage. Somte maght be dasposeti te ask
whcthtr MNr. Jones diti net eccasionally try ou
assîst nature in ]lis endeaveurs te malte his idiosyn'
crasy a little morf- proneunceti thans nature intended.
His method et deaiag uatb lias craîacs a perfecthy
natural. lie is a kindly, geniai man, ant inl certain
motis hie expresses hinîselt rather grateful titan
oterwise for the honest anti canditi expressions ef
opinion on bis utterances. At otîter limes hae tali
mn a strait i tht s1hows lit rescrits platit% spezking vihcn
applicti te himscît. One wbo ýpcaks se plainiy as lit
somnetinuts dots et maaasters anti churcaes can baýrhly
expect immnunlty fromts criticism. Te <tel andi spealt as
hae dots whiist subjcctad! te tht process clearly proves
that haacts naiurally. It is aIse neticeable thiat lie is
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samneWbnt Pivert tu .fhat lookit very like egotism.
lic la evidently a profounal believer in Sain joncs.
filis teeîisl rudimenîary. It would not bc ne.»es
sary haoabject very 2,enicusty ta titis werc lie îlot in
tlic habit ol speaking dIsparagîngl> ut a follet, 11u.lt,
andl mare sumprchienâive eluridatiun of 3scriptural
îruth, Christ, andl 1lsin truî.ified, us stiîl andl will
t.ontinue tu be the %visdon andI thc pou etr of God unîtu
salvation.

Tiac.ie nien are really uîiaong anal puuttful un thuir
fearlcas and unflincliing dcnuinciation, îth prophet-
like ieal, of prevailing sins. The fesîerîng social ini-
quities that work su mutcla ruin in every cuinnruity
wcre grappîcal %iiflicth utiost direunecs andl fi.ce.
The gond tlîey hava donc in titis respect is uriques-
îioncd. Thcy bave ai grcat andl a gnad wark, ta do andl
:hîey are seekîing ta a.Oîiîplisllil utIn thelr on,, way.
In so far as thîey work e.lrne5tly for the beiaeit ut
their fellov. men and flice glory ut (,ud tlîcy %% Ill ha% e
ste enr-ouraigeincaît anîd iappro-.aI ai alil Ceod Krople
cf even' denoîinmnatioa.

TWOV ST4Nl£DARD JJEARLRS FALLLA.

lit Irish I'resbytenian Chuîrch lias recently been
ccal upon ta îîîoîrn tlic dcparture of two ai lier iost
illustriaus sons. She is nicli in great andl god mitn,
bat she lis stifrered lasa in flic comparativcly cnnly
reiioval of r %v such mten as W'illia.n Fienltig Sttven
son anal Thtomas Cnaskcry. These distinguislied
mcn werc lionoured ard esteîned, flot uni> by Pres
b>tcrians throalîaiut flie wanld, but :n ail scctic,na af
te Christian Cliurcb thcy wcre resp)cctcd for ilîcir
wortiî andl them works' sake.

Williami F-lemtinîg Stevenson 'vas a natise of
Strabar.e, whec he uvas born on flic -oth 'qcptcmber,
1832. Ha rcccivccl lais prcliminnry cdîîcatioa ii lais
niativc place, andal fterward il Belfast. He then pro
secuteal lis studios in Edinbungh 'University, iviacre
ha graduaîed. In tlîe saine UJniversity lie sook lais
îlîaological course, procceding afterward ta Ger-
ntanv. His continental residence, if it add alelic tt
breadîli ofîtis culture, dil flot !essen bis attachîrent
ta tic great cardinal doctrines of cvangclical Clans-
îiaîîity, wvîicli lie lovcd ta preach svuth aIll the warinth
andl fervaur of lais aflectionate nature. Licenseal ta
preach by flic Prebbytery ai Strabane in 1856, ha
devoteal several of the fanst years of his aninisterial
lite ta mission work ii the neglecteal districts ai Ballast.
Titis ha dial volantarily anal by choice, not of necessity.
A Young man ai lis talents andl training wvoald have
promisi ng open iiigs ai Most anywhîere. Such achoice
on lus part indicates the value of (lia insight and ex-
perieace that can be obtaineal in no other sphere. A
few years spent in mtission work af tiais kinal helps
wondcnfully ta develop luaman sympathy, and ta
deepen the conviction tliat flic Gospel ai Jesus Christ
is the mast paîverful rcme.dial agent that can bc
applied ta suffering, sarrowiag and sinning lîumanity.
A new cangregation ivas formeal in Rathgar, ta whici
1%r. Stevenson ias calîed. He ivas ordained thare la
186o. Bcginnings were sitall, but in flie course ai
a few years, unden bis falîlfal and impressivc îninistry,
flie congregatian neacheal a prontinent place in
spiritual power, Christian actavity andl liberaliîy.

Dr. Stevenson's influence ivas early recognizeal in
consequence of the publication cf bis excellent vol-
umne, Il Praying and WVarking." Il liait a mrost exten-
sive circulation, and a vcry beneficial effect on flie
cause of missions, a subjeci that lay cc - ta bis
heart. He ias appointed Joint Convenr,. .h Dr.
Morgan, af the Foreign Mission Commitic cf the
Irish Prcsbyterian Church, andl aiten the denth ai bis
coadjutor hc retainel lte office for whicii lie was sù
cminently fitteal, pip ta the liane of lus own daîsise.
At the request of the General Assaanbly ia 1877 ha
made a missianary tour of the -wonlal, flic result ai
which only deened his devation ta thc great wark
la svbich ta tlie clase of lite hedisplayed undimiaisheal
interest. He iras appamateal Iuff Lecturer an the
Frce Clîurch Ccailege, Edinburgh, gaviag an admirable
stries of lectures on missions in that instiution,

Amng bis valucal anal intimat friands was Dr.
Normnn McLeod, who iras deeply attracted t0 the
Young Irish divine, îhose services the finit editor of
Goodt iVrds anlisîcal ia that great anal successiol
Iiterarv venture.

Proiessor Croskcry, D.)., veras aiso a very remark-
able an. H-e %vas lb native of County Damn, andl a
descendant of gond Prcsbytcrian stock. Educateal
in flelfas, College, he ivas sor a time engaged in

jaurnabisni. ln ibis capictty lic was for a short pcriod
cmtployed h, flic Uniteti States. He began hi 1 minis
(criât ir ;t n %&m'Ill congrcgaîion in ILî ral've Pro-
vince, wbcence lic acmonved ta flic Soutb of Ireland.
lic then aie 1 îc al taîu a congregation in Dcrry,
oiîcrc lit quiitnucd tu tiinistet until hc rccied tlie
appointmcnt tu a prufcssorshop in Magec Collegc,
aftcttritlî 35.CCdafg lressoî Smith, D.I>., in tlie
chair of *fillogy. which lie occîîpied with distinc-
t'Sun aind -%utc.bt ti;l th, tgisie of lis deith. Profcssor
Croskery's scholarship was extensive, varied and
accurate. lie was witilai a mian of gente dcînnour
and unassurnng inoJesty. Thoroughly attachcd to
flic dnr-ti ines and polity of 1rsbyerianism,hbc was
anr able defcndcr of the Cliurch againsi insidious
crrars and ways of llymiouthismni. 1le was also a
voluminous tontributur t flic lending rcvicws bath in
Britain and Amierica. *rlesc contributions, it isto0be
hopcd, %vill bc publtblhed in t-oflcctcd farmi bath for
it nuit intrisnsic %alue and as a listing inemarial of
flic ...dustry and crudition of Ilîcir gifted author.

The Presbytertan Churches îlirougbout flic world
join in syrnpathy witb the Irish Chtarcb in their

rccnt bereavemnents.

*M3oo1- alib (IInga3f11es.
uL>R Li 1 LL IULKb M4 1JitEI NLP-SLV. %'BOS-

ton .The Rusbil Putblisltng Co.,--This exquisite
munth> %.ontinueb tu àupply ir bttu.-t;o and delUgbt
ta lis eMcsîc ilC of citgci rcaders.

biî. Ni(. tut.,%b. îlcw ')t rk . TheCentury CO.)'-
<jreat things wcrc proiniscd tu the readers of SI.
.Aichta, in the new volume. Thc tirât number i.-
luilly up to the ulirk. .>t. A:ihuiai fuèfil:, t, prumitc.

HRPR YOIJNG PLOPLE. tNcw liork .Harper
& i3rotlîters.j-1 lais admirable magazine, fillcd with
gond, varied and instructive rcading and first-class
illustrations, is a wclcoine weekly visitor in niany
thousand homes.

CA-iiDl,%N METIIODIST MAGAZîI<L (Toronto :
William Blriggs.)-Tlie niost noteworthy paliers in lthe
Novemiber nuniber of ibis excellent Canadian monîhly
-ire IlTlîrouglî the Old Dominion and the Carolinas,"
"Jamaica and Ils I>copie,*4 by Rev. John G. Manly,
"John MIilton," by Francis Huston W~aliac. . B.D.,

and "The Great North*-West," in whichi latter the
îlîrilling sto.y afiflic tlc rebellion is tlId. Most of
iliese papers arc illustrated by engravings.

TIIE CENTUl(Y. (New York: The Century Co.)-
Tîîe new volume of the Century bc.gins well. The
niost proininent tenture of the Noveinber number is
tic commencement of the IlLueé of Lincoln " by
wrîters who had exceptional, oppartunities af knowing
and understanding ont of 'bc central figures of
Atnerican history. John %.s. Nicolay and Colonel
John Hay, the authors, lbcld the post of private secre-
taries. Another interesting paper is by Theodore
Rooscovelt, in Il lMachii.,: Politics in New York City."
The iar papers arc continucd. Several military
men who were prorninent in the action descrihe the
]3attlc of Gettysburg. Frank R. Stockton begins a
new work of fiction in ibis number. Principal Grant,
of Qucen's University, contributes an open lester on
"Timc-Reckoning for the Twentieth Century."

TIIE Ai LAIÎTC MONTIILY. (Boston. Houghton,
Mitlin & Co.>-The place of honour in the Novemn
ber .Atlantic is occupied by a clever story by josi
P. Quincy, entitled "Thte Peckster Professorsh ,$l'

îvbîch treats of a question of the day, and wi.1 attract
much attention. Mr. Percival Lowell :ontributes
"A Korcan Coup d'-t.its" and Mr. John Fiske has a
paper on the l'Gerais of National Sovereigniy in the
United States." The third paper of the serial,
'Frencli and Engli.kh," by Philip Gilbert H-amerton,

is narked by flic interest which disainguishes evcry-
tbing ltai lie writes. l3esides these, Mr. Henry
Van 0Brune's article oni lRichardson *lie Architect,"l
will be rcad bY bis mniay friend- and admirers wvith
special interesi. Miss hfurfree aad Mr. Bishop con-
tinue iheir serial stoies ; there is a charming paper
entutlcd -Wood-Fears," and soine poetry by Andrew
Hcdbroole, Lucy Larcomi and Margaret Deland.
SITîte lind Man's \Vorld,-' a sketch by Edward Bel-
lamy, shouldnfot beforgoiten. Andliere arebesides
file usual cri 'k;isms, Contributors Club> and Books of
the Month. The number, as a whole, is one of un-
usual excellence, and sustains the high standard
whîch the A/tlantic alwvays sets for itself.

7711? AfISSIiNAR V WQORLf

LADY LiUFFERIN's AbStJLIA1ICIN FUR %IEtIlC..Al. Ail)
lu lUit. tvÎ.IiLN I itlJiviA.

"The Bc;utn uf llaupà., ln l~dltion ta the munifi
tcnt guifs alrcadý litesentcd, is, .%bouît ta cstablish a
(emale îvard, undes a laîdy dottor, in Bihopal, wbilst
flic higlà priest of the 1I.ndu temple of Baidyanath
lias offered gold and s..ver mnedals ta female mcdical
students bcluiakiang tu Baliiîuan.n antalier ligli castes"
- Tînte.

WVe extract train an article of Lady Dufferin's, in
the Asiauîic Quatrter/y Re-'ie-., sanie paragraphis ex-
plaining tlic position of te National Association, as
regards Meclical Missions.

The National Association is founded upon the prin.
cîple that it is ta bc stricîly unsectarian, and the
consideradion of titis point cornes appropriately next
ta flic questior af diflic.ulties , for altbaugh it stemîs
marec asy ilîcaretically in ,rattice, %ve find our-
selves constanaly stuntbling 'r' against il , and the
reason of tbis is filat, lîaving slrongly at heart the
organization of a sysîem of niedical relief for the
wonien of the country, wc are yet obliged sternly ta
keep aloof from nimost the only organizntion for the
purpose wlîîch exîsîs aind is already in working order.
bcaitered aven various parts of the country there arc
mussîonary ladies, with disperisarîes or srnall hospi-
tais, doiag an immeincse ainouni of excellent risedical
wark, and rcady ta do muta if anly they had the
Mnrley neccssary for entarging the L.cld of thein
labours. Ihee hut dispenâartes, andl the doctors
itircady there speaking thc language, liav..ag Acquircd
the coatidence ai the people, wiîh that rebigious and
selt-sa'rmhicung spirit in thetr liears ivhich enablcs
iieni ta î%ork for rite good af others without thought
for theinselves, would have been of flic grL.'test pos-
sible halp tu us ; but we cannai cmploy them, and it
is absoluîcly necessary ta abstain froua sa doiag, for
we are bound in lionour ta use the Marney subsr.nbed
on the faill i aur unsectarian principles, in such a
way as to satisfy the most exacaing criic

As, however, il is raîher important that aur exact
position îvith regard to the medical mission should
be uadcrstood, 1 will try ta explain il. Ia answer to
questions wlîich were put ta the commttc by a mis-
sîonary lady wlia as in charge af two dîspeasaries in
Bengal, we replied in lthe following serins:

1. 'the National Association cannot employ mnis-
sianaries, nor can it provide hospital accommodation
in whichi il is inteiîded ta continue medical trealment
with religious teacbing.

11. No oicers in the employ af the National Asso-
ciation can be allowed ta axercise a missionary calling.

Ill. Thse National Association caniiot undertake
to provide funds for the travelling expenses, or es-
tablishmnent of Medical blissionaries.

WVe have tîtus sîatcd clearly that we cannai aid
missîoaary w'ork, but 'vhile we are compelleal t0 stand
aloof from the MeIdicatl Missions, yeî we bave a phil-
anîbropic work in conîmon, andl we certainly bave no
wish ta bc considereal antagoxuistic ta thean. 'Tc
zannot belp thein, but 1 do think - .. Z te policy of
the National Association with regard ta thern sbould
as a ruIe be ai one non-intervention, and that we
shoulal leave theni undisturbeal in tbe places where
îhey are already cstablished, except in the case cf
very large tawaîs, where there is room, for a second
medical establishment, or wbere the municipaliîy or
the inhabitants of the district supply the funds neces-
sary for abtaining the services of anoîher lady doctor ;
then il would be our duty ta aid sucli a locality in
pracuring the desired medical assistance.

TIIEREE are now no less than thirty-six différent
missionary societies representeal in- India, besides tenl
or mare priv-aie missions. The Eaglish Daptists
were the first ta enter this great field (passing by the
carly Da-ish Missionary Society, which sent the flrst
Pratcstaii tnissiuaies ta India in 1705), anal the
Disciples ai Christ, whose mission dates tramn 1883,
the last. Ait branches cf the: Church are represented.
Europe anal Aineica-Great BritaiL, the Continent,
the United States andl Canada-ail are here, labour-

ing hand in banal for the uplifting of India.

IFi yau wan" ta inîerest your fellow Church m-embers
ini Christian worl, tell the.n that THE CANADA
PuIESYTERIAN will bc sent ta theni tram naw tilI ist
january for i Ç cents.
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isier sînce the nurser > diiinei bias tlic nain coaie pourinQ
duin ail ora ht lic id> andi iieaJuîs flie ' .wns an] gai
decn,, th-:t rufs and] galies uaf uld %Vareham »4.hy, fi) the
couaty of Sussex.

Ever since the clotb iras cleateti aîî-ay have tisa hile
curi> hecads ben piessed tcgettier nt tht nisMr> vvintîniv,
andi tia pair ai rager cycs Leen uratchitig the cleuds a-i]
sky.

Whlat a tieatful wet atternoon 1 It is se paîticulani>'
tiresoîne, as iheir tather is expctai] hionte te day, anti liai]
uranîiseti tht tira fittie liurotles tlint tliey abouti] conic an]
fureet bim at tht station.

There uroulti bc fia rocia for V'i:gink in tht i]cg xi, anti
se, il tht>' pramiseti ta sit v*ry mtilie anti flot Stan on tht
irbeel ta gel in, or junip out leture the cardage liai] stop
ptd, or du any tbîng chue cilually cxtraurdinary, cbey îî-erc te
bave beecn trusteti ta u P-.ter, tlic coachaa, anti irat fun
that irouli] have been I

Te gel aîvay frua Virginie for su long iras the beiglit af
humait enjvyment. She seensci tu theisi a being creatil ot
p)urpuse îuinttercsihcer titan -ifenjoy ment, t ctoresre
danger wî-ere tht>' oni>' sar ?In, an] se bring the shadaîr et
becr eî'erl.sting "lNe taitep pas ceci ne faîte pa cela,"
across tht sunn paîiîof tîbeir boa>isli sciiemes ani]pastîmes.

Paonr Virginiet 1 it sic bai] been bronght te the bar ai
their younr jutigmants, she ivoniti bave been ai once con-
demneti iithont any nef:reace lu extcnuatirg circumstarcts
Anti yet she %vas, ini tht main, a geai], vveil 'xsang iroman,
but untaniunateiy gittei îvit I "narres"et; anti therepni
bIlIity'of tht efitire charge et tht chîldien of a iridaie, h
iras a grct dirai away frram home, mr.aie ber lite an anxious
one, more especially as she' usert a pair ai the musi recis-
less creatures that erer itere boin-eanlebs af danger, hced-
itss ai cansequences, anti dtii ta enitrcat>' or nemonstrance.

Little 'Miles tha )-eunger, as she offtrt toi] thein father,
was Wreil enaugh alune ; sba culd manage hia periectly.,
for, beingonly tour ycarse hie bc as âmenable teautheri-ty;
but IlMensiuiniHumphre-- ! I

-.Verds alircy)s faîle] 'sriginie at this juncture. Sha conîti
«-.y thruîr up hier banals, andti aise lieu bantis li tht ceiling,

%iha suppresse exclamation.
:ýir Evtrard Duncanube iras _- member cf Plailiament, nti

turing the session iras aimost entirahy in Londion, so that
beonti bis Saturtia> ta 'tond]ay at the Abbey, bis chiltiren
saur littie ai hia at this fimie ai the year.

Duringi thest flying visits he iras evenrbehlmesl urith coin.
plia:s ai ail M. Hiumphrey bail donc turinq the pas; vieek :
hait ha hat climbeti impassible incts anti jumped front ima-
parsible beighits; bois' ha ha] gant iet the stable riZht
under the herses' liefs, er taken a scat in tht keanel ith
the b!od-bonnd ; bais narrer 1> be ha] ecapedti umbling
ave: tht ha-ha ane day, anti slipped inta the pend the acat;
ia fct here usas noen t ta is mis]emeaners.

But tht paint an rhiicb Virginie hatpe] iras ibat bc ha]
le] bis little brother inta ail sorts ai mischief; fôr us-ba
Hiumphrey ade Mfiles meuh] de tao, anti irere Hlumphrey

ment, iles iras rcady ta follows.
It w:as quite anather thing, as Virginie urgea, for Miles.

Humphrey iras pro4qf against colts, conghs aid accidients et
.&Il kinds; but iittie MIiles iras physicaiiy weaker, anti ha]
inoreever a ten]tney te a tiehicate cheat anti te croup ; se
that coa wmntis anti met Fret undi] er-cr~ettion coul] net bc
fu carcinli>' aroiteti.

'fiai] anti gentle b>' nature, clinging anti alTectionate î>y
disposition, ha vras just tht chllt a father tielights in, anti te
bina Sir Everatis affTecions wer aties; us-bell>' girca.

1Lady Danconabe ha] observeti ber bnshand's parsiality
for bis youngeu boy for semae lime beore hanr dtath, anti
lia] more titan once taxe] bina iitb il.

"Miles ia sucb a litie cuixing thiniz," bie atnswere], lis.
ing thte chu] nup ins bis aras, an] strekin.- the lit île cui>
hua wbicb nestie] ai once se contcnte]lý j1own an hisahaul.
der. IlIf I toak Humphrey up, ha meouh] struqgla ta gel
choir, an] bc climbiag aven te tables an] chairs."'

IlHumphrey is ihirc years aider," argue] Lady flua'
combe; Ilyen coul] ne; expeect hua ta eit se stili as a baby
rot yet tira; but bc is quite as sifectionate as M.Niles, in a
difféent way."

ItI may bc se," Sir Everar] returned ; but il is ver>
engaging irben a uitie creat'ura clings ta ona in this ira>',
anti ails for bours in anes lap."o

La]>' Duneombc di] net arswer, but hier tyes vrandent]
[rana the far-bai-.e] haby anti reste] on bier cidest boy, weit
fer titrec yearq bai] bccn bier anlI> chu]d. To ber, ai lcut,
ha sas an abject cf pni]e and phesnrc. Site glatie] in bis
rnal>' seys, bis unîng spirits an] acti;'ty ; anti lare] bis
raugît caresses quite as wceil as the marc coaxi.ig ra>'s et bis
bab1 broithez.

Hemw sisa dchighte] ta sec bit: cama rushing int tht
raons, an] aise anc boand inta hier lait, terri if lie di])
kusork dama a chair or iv unflich wsy, upsel ber -riris bax
and ItLS contents., anti jiry thie sol with bis tan]]> brirets
%lv*szt ubeal' Dit nuit bh cae - issei ramn npren ber
cecke ? Werc nu; bis durn raug auns a ound lier nec?
LMi ase flot Lous abhat a k;ivng huait lita under bis ap-
parent beediesinesa anti farretftxinçs? Whfist if bc forget
açrs> injuneticn anti eree promise, if bc titi net "orget lier
'Wbat if hc teoos hc] af no anc -at nctthiug, if ber ]cais anti
hier Icmi vrere: ahirays Yougbt an] care] far 1

Oh 1 tl mas a ast day for blîle hiumphrey Duncmbe
wihen that zuother wu as ken am-i> frans him; sehen the
Ian g , sing iliness catie] in diaî; when tht ballait cye,
se0icis l tfie lui ha] rsted an fum, chose] fores'er an this
vila ; anti tht ibm,. transparent hiants were (aide] tai tht
lai fitai, on the breait wrre lba shoald neyer at:aîn bide

is curl>' hea, andi stb out bis contfessian anti repeanhce.
Sir Eu'ra:, rerrblme] lry t%àe low whieb bai] fauta I

upon bin, hardly saw bis children during flicecaty days of
lits bereavement.

lVhen lic did.,lie was surprisci] ta Finit hlumphirey mueh
tlic saine as ever; stili noisy anti lîcedîis, still full of mis-
chiei, andi apparcîîîly forgettul of %vital hati happenid.

Illie has naltil ucheart" was his inward comment, as
lie iwatehed the fuii figure, in ils deep mourning, chasing
tie yoing larnbs iniftic inendow.

Sir Everard saw the boy te ait appearance flic saine, bc-
cause lie saw film in bis moments nit orelfulness. when na-
ture and] chilireni fiit a.uertei] ilîir righis. and fthc buoy-
nnry of flile y's disposition bai] enabled him Io throw off
the nîemary af liii sorrow ; but be d11< flot sec huit when flic
sense of his lu.s iras ulion bini ; dii] not sec the face change,
whien the recolIe:tion caie over Ilm : diii fot hear the
tamiliar name hall utterci], and] then choked ty a sob. 1le
dia] net sec tlic rush ta the rlrawing.reoni, %vith saine new
tresit, sortie nev plan te bc unioldeti-anti the sutiden
stop ai the door, as the tbougbit çswept over biim tlint
an the well-knewin sofa there is now ne moilier's smile
awaiting Maii, no cvcr.ready car ta listen and] sympathise,
n oving kiss, ne rcspnensivc voire-, andi the low sob of
pain, the listless dlrop ef the arms ta the, side, and the rush
avra inio the, open air, avea>' and away. anywhere. ta e---ape
(rom th gre nc u longing, and the iîýink sfflsL of
desolatson

Only le, wvho dtvelling ini the highest heavens, y~et
vouehsafes te behîlil the lowest ceature here upan cartb.
lcntw vrint %vas in the beart of lb!. boy : as no anc but lie
saw the pillowv wri witb trais, andi henni] the crv brenking
forth in flic (tend et the niglit front the lamost reccises ei
the poar littlie aiphanci] licart:* Oh, mother ! muthrr 1
wviai shahl 1 do without you ! 1

Ail tbis bai] bappenci] about two yesrs belate the day of
which I amn spcuking, wben thictrain ias acting is faine.
hackneved part befare the two liîîeslpecta-tors at thcirindow.

Il bi] facici out ai lithie Miles' mind as if i bail never
been ; be could nat aven remember bis moiher ; but in the
mini] ai the eider bey bcer rucmaiy ias still, ai tunes, fresh
anti green.

I.Veecs and monilîs might pass wviihnut bis thougbts
dtvelhing an bitr, but ail of a sudden, a fluwer, a book. ar
somerjtir ie thing that had beionged ta bier, would bring il
aIl back, and] then the filie chesi wouli] brave. flie curly
beai] mnulti drooip, andi the mcrry 1 rowa eyes be i]immcd by
a rush off 'fns.

There iras a fuli-hengtb pieiizrc ia the noir unusei]
drawing.room of Lady l)uncombe, îvith Hlumphrey in ber
aris -,and] ai ihese- timrt- or irben he was ini somte trouble
with Virginie, tbe boy irauli] steal in there, and] lie curîci]
up on the flhnàr in the dankecned renia; putting himself in
tlie saine attitudec that h, iras ini tbe pirture, aind tea try ta
fancy b e hber aias round him, ant iher shonider against

There irere c lain days iiben the roca iras scrubbcd -.nd
dusted ; whea the heavy shutters %vrne opeaci], ani] the day.
ligbt streameti upon the pict..le. Then the two hit bru-
tbers might bc seen baanding beore it, witle the eider de-
tailci] ta the younger ail ha coul] remember about lier.

Miles hati the greatest respect and] admiration for Il um*.
phrey. A bey of seran iho irears knickerbockers isalway-s
anr abject af admiration ta one cf four, who ir as yeî hiamiti
ta blouses; but !iiagiaîin eould flot soar ucy ond
the lilrary andi d-ning roam - anti hc coula flot ri.nîembtr
the draiving-rom otherise thari a closeti zoom;- so bis re.
spect gzcw aad titensified as be listencd ta liîaîphrcy's
glowing description ai the pasi glanecs ai the bouse. ithen
the drawing-room wças anc blaze eif li;ht, irben ihere irere
muslin curtains in the Windows, andi chintz on ail the chairs;
aad mother iay an tht sois, 'euth ber work.tlable hy lier side.

Dia and shadawy was the little fellnuw's idea of the
maiher" Ilf whoun bis brother ahways spoke ia softened

foates and with glistcisin.- eycs ; but that she iras somethiag
vcry fair andti holy hc iras quite sure.

Deep iras bis sense of inlerioriiy to, Humphrey in ii re-
spect ; aud a feeling akia te sbame irouli] steal over huat
irben anc of their long conveisations %vauli] be abrupily put
an enti te by Ilumphrey's quick, contemptuans «'It's flouse
tr7iaÈ ta make yon usiderstanti, bece yen don't remnber

A veu isisic looks would conte over the prctty littie face
an these occasions, and lbc wanid humbly admit bis gîcat
J egadation.

C fiUras bliles' atiratiin for bits brother ibat iras the [cane
ai Virginies fle. Timid by nature. Miles became bold
irben Hin.phTey led the iray; abedient andi subaissiae
by himscli, atIl umphrey's bii]ding hevsoulti set Virginie ai
defiance. andi for the time bc as xnischicrous as bc.

That "ll'union fait la force," Virginic biait long uince dis.
covercd ta tihe zain afilber narves andi temper.

And noir Virginie bas sereral lines singgestei] that if
liumphrey ma-ll submit to a watcr.proof coat and] goloshes,
b-I may go andi meet bis father at the Station ; and Hum.
phrey bas conseate] ta came ta terris il Miles taay po to.

But here V'irginie is firm. No amntint of urapping up
ua pres'cnî Miles froa catch*ng coa an sd dasap andi

rainy a day, as she knows itchl, by fatal cxperience; sa Ilhe
iat bas &one Forth, cither Hlumphrey wiii go alane, or bath

wiii stay at home.
"VîTn.n't gui." celtmde] litîle 'Miles, as thcy prcuued Itir

fics apinsi thr windeir: "ilt vif bc sa dull, tif
alunel witb VirCinie."

IlShea a cross celd thinr," muttczed lîmpbrey; ."but
neyer mnini], Miles. 1 won't go wîtheut yenu. andi we'il
connut the raindreps an the windair te iake the lime pa=
qiiti."

This iatercsting employm eut bail thtc desire] cffee, an]
the acxt hahi.bour san alippet is. Indcdi, it v a cri-a
gîossing, that the dog-cart came up the =venue, an] wua
nearly ai the hall door befere the little boys perceived il.

IlQu'est-et que c'est donc ! I exciaicied Virginic, suffirad
by flie juoep frain the windew-sili ta thse floor.

"lC'est mon rire," wau ail [bc information bc ronebsafe
ber, as he rasheti out or the raem.

41 .votre pra Attendez donc que le vans airange un
peu les cheveux."

She spole te the viinds. notlîiag iras litai] ai lltimîhrcy
but suntiry bunips anti juîaps an tlic distance, whiciî toI] ai
bis rapld descent down tac mtais.

The more tardy Milles iras caught andi lîusheti, in spite
ailssrghcs, andi then hie iras aff ta jein lus bruit'r

lc traclIraiflic hall doon just as tht cardage drave up,
andiftic twa littît figures jumpeti anti camenet about, wlule
a t(nit, dark genîlenian divesîci] himsh cf his nmackintaosh
anti unilmrcla, ant len camte ni>ftic steps iet the lieuse.

1le stoopeul dawn ta kiss the cager faces. IlWel. aîy
filie ifellais, andi liai arc you both? I'u bunes broken
&Ince lust veek? i £N ntw brounes and burnps, eh ?"e

Tbey irere su taken up %vitlî tlit fathuci, tlint tbey dii]
nul perceive that lie iras net Montfl, but finit aaoilîer gtntlc-
mani liedt got eut afiftie dog-cart, tili Sir Everard sait).

"'Noi go and] zake bîands iiil fint gentleman. I vron-
der if you linoir irb lie is ?"l

Ilumphirey looked up inte the young inan's face, andi
ssii], Whlîi liii calour deepenieti:

I fluait yau arc my iSncec Charlie, who came ta se us
amîceaf long lime ago before yen irent ta sen, und bertre--"

IQuite rict," saiti Sir Everarci, sbartly ; Il 1 dii] net
tlîinkyou Woud b ave rctr.cnibcetutliu. 1 tiare say, Char-
lie. 1!umiplîry lias fl alterti] very mucb ; but ibis little
lfelon, irax quita a batîy irben yen %vent aw-ay," lit addei],
taking Miles up mn his arias, anti laokîng at its tîrather.in-
law fur admiration.

Il %'bat a iikeness t" le claimeti Uncle: Charlie.
Sir k.veurd put the chili] iuivn wuîh a sugh.
ILîke in more ways than une, 1 amn afraiti. Looks lier,

r uintiniZ ta the ticlicate tracer) î,I the bluc veins, un the fieî-
aed, anti the flush on tht fair cbetk.
Ilumphrey bâa heen listering inteatly te ibis conv'ersa.

tien, andi bis lather bciag once more accu pîný i*h kissing
Mîles, ha adiranced ta bis uncle, anti put lits hand cohfi'i
dinrl) in bis.

"VYon are a nice ba.ie msa," saiti Lncle Charlie, laying
bis other bani] an the curly beati; Il irt, iere alîrcys gea
mrentis, 1-umphrc'. But," ha atitici, bail ta hirnseif, as bc
turneti bis briglut face up ta bis, anti gatet i tit itent>' for
a moement, "4yen arc flot a bit like your mother."

The dressine.geng noir senttidet, and flic hftte boys pra.
erata te their father's room. te belp or biader huai with
bis leilet.

Miles devoîtd bliseli te tht carpct.bag, in expectation
aiseine temptîag paper parcel ; vthile liump;hrcly'3,2ten.
lions irere given ta farst ana ant hen the atie of the anti-
cles ha iras extractlng froua the pecluets af the cuat Sir E:ver-
aid liai] jusi threwn aff.

A suspicions cluclsmade the baronet turn round.
IlWbat hâve you gaI bol] ai, Hlumphrey?"I
An open pockct-knifec droppeti tram tht bayes ban] ; bc

bai just succeced in apening tht tire blaties, and] ias in
the set ai trying ihie ra]ges on bis thuab riait.

Friiag in that experiment, bis resîless fingers strayed te
tht dressinn.tabie, anti an ominous silence ensueti.

Illumptrcy," shonte] bis iathcr. "lput ay razer down."
Ia the glass ha bai] caught sight af a wehl.soaped face, aad

spoke just in time ta stop the aeperation.
Punishment tilisys folleurs sin. anti IHuaphrcy iras dis-

patcheti tu tht nursery te have bis face spangeti anti ti].
IIy îaking a slitit tiawt tht banisters, 1-aurever, hc matit

up for lest titre, anti arriveil ai the librazy door at flic
sama lime as bis faitier anti brother.

Uncle Charlie s'as standing b>' tht indow, teady drasseti;
anti the gong sounding ai that momecnt, tht>' ail irent in te
dinner.

Tht tira hittit brothans bai] a cair an each aide et their
father, anti an occasionai share in bis fod.

Dinnerpocteded in silcncc. Uncle Cbarlie-as enjo)ing
bis soupe anti Sir Everari divitiing biaself brimeen lus tira
littie buys anti bis masi.

Il I is WVilliam'& birthday îa.tiay," sait iHumphrey,
brcaking silence.

Tht unfortunate individual in whbite silli stoclt9'is, thus
suddcnly broughit publia notice, rtitened : roats
of bis bain ; anti in bis confusion nearly trappt tht d4s~
hc xras puitiisg dama beltet bis master.

IlHle s twent)y.two )cars oh] ta day," continue] Iluaph-
rey ; "'bc tol] me se tbis morninig."

Sir Everarti tfti ta crince s proper amaunit of intertat in
so important an anflaunemeat.

Wh'aî e'clock iere yen bain,%William ?"l puisuei Hums.
pr'ey, addressing fic sby young favimzan ai i bc side-b)oarti,
ithene ha ha] retreatei uith thtc dub covcr, anti froua
wihencc bc iras aakîng ail sorts ai signs ta bis tarmentar, in
the vain hopte ai puttiusg an end] ta tht convecrsationi.

Sir Esetrr hastily bel] out a bit ai tuibat an tht endi ai
bis Cark-, anti cli'eetualiy steppc] tht bay's muth Car a feir
minuites; but ne sooner bai] lic swsahiairet Il than he buaisa
out again:

IlWbat arc yen going ta give William for bis birthday
preseint, lther ?' et c sai], putting bis ais an the table,
anti resting bis chia upon theai, tisat bc inight tht: mare
eenvcniently Iriai up inta bis Iatben's face, and.aus-.it his
azisirr.

Lame: and lowcr beni Uncle Charlic's heati avr bis
plait, anti bis fase bruame aiarrningly suffuseti titb colour.

IlI kncirw urat ie'd hike," fipiahlia umnphrey, "lfer bels
talai Mc 1"t

The unhapp: Fuarman saattcbcdap a Jish Ca.-er, snd bc-
gala a retut tu the door ;but the inexorable batier batidet
hias the lobsten sauce, anti bc %sas oblige] ta advance wiih
xI ta lits masttr's side.

I 1a=d ta bin, le-Jay," prloccLet Ile Hmphrey, in ail tht
consos Clary ai bciuîg an %Williaa's cacitce, "lIf father
vere: ta Civc yen a hirthday prescrit, uhbt iran)] you hise ?
Yen remcmben, dan' t 7an 'Villiazn? Antt bctel]dme.
Dirhn't yen, William?

The direct fezur ai attacs iras more tisan flash and bloc]
coul] stand. W.liani matie ai rush ta I:c doar vila thie
hall'filled tray, ana, in spite of furious s'lànecs iron tht hui-
ICI, di sappearesi, jaut as Unche Chuarhie gave it up s a ba]
job and bers: out ail ing.*

"Vois muti not ta le qoite sa 'nnuch liuantr, nsy boy,"
sai] Sir Everard, when thedoerwvas abat ; Ilyour uncle ant.
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1 have flot lacen cible tu. Say a Word. 1 assure you," lac
addcd in ans tantertune tu lits brotîher.in-iawv, Il hesc chil.
tire» l<eci me in constant lbai water ; 1 isever lcnow svhai

N lcn he ervntsrcai;aearc<I the gentlemen. tu William's

telle(, wcme talking polluecs; anti IIunphirey vvas devoting
bis energies tu digging graves in lihe sait. andi burylng
therein imaginary. co-pses. repiesented by pilis lie svas furina-
ing froit lus faîser's irad.

" W'illyau curnuenti ile mc witlî inb lintier,texI wee<,
t.laarlic ? said bit Lî.ctard; I* ans guing tu crâtci min the
alsotigines, anti 1 blhai want a little asaustance. ltis nu%%
mure chars twu >C31b banct I pa. sicus,.eal n a:ln
dion, andi 1 féc the lime lias core.'

I lisit lois orl, saiti Iumphiey, sal voce, as lac
îsattcd clown t le Iltu sait grave, atiJ stuc L a bit ut liaroltc>.

Lihsai. isat droppei froîn tie listi, un the top of dite musunti.
Ialliera" lae svcnt on, 11 %vial are abo-abo--"
IlAb)oriigines?>' (inîsheti Unclc Clianlie. "'Wild mcei of

the woods.'llumîahîrcy ; half haumais beings, hait anïinaas."
"aAnd i aiier gaing lu have lient tu canner?" exclainicd

1ilumnplirey, in cras. astonislînîeni.
les,' said t)nct diarie. esjoying the jute; 'it wilh

bac fine fun fer you andti M îles, wosî't si ?'
IOh, won't il 1" echioct ilumphrc,, jumping 1-%&n froi

lais chair, and caperang about. ' Vh, Ihace j -. il yuu
promsise, before you cs'cn ask Virginie, tlat me nia), cir
clown for dinner tliat nighl, anti setera ? *m?

'*Well, 1 don't kisos about dînncr," eaiti Sit Everard ,
- "littie buys arc raîiaer in ste ua) un tlhese uccaîtolas,
esraectaliy thube svhu Juri*t knumé husu tu isuid uacin tongîseb
svhen thaey outglt ; but yata shall bath corne clown in tise
library anti sec thsen arrive.*

At that moament '%itgiîic's un%%elcunie hcati api-earcd at
tihe dour, anI lier unwecome voice proclaimed, 'aM. 11umn
phney, M. Miles, il faut venir vous coucher."#

Ver>' univilngly <;.d thcy oibcy, (or tise conversation bail
reacheti a most interesting Point, and llumîahrey hati a huis'
dbcd andi onc questions st tu put about the aboragines.

Tht-n tl.ey proceedeti quicl'.y upsînirs, closcly iolluwed by
virgic, whos always liketi to sec thocn vel on an front of

hier, a» case they shoulti take sîitu their heatis 10 do any
thîng very cxtraordinary an il- îr -. ay.

To.rdglit, liowe>'cî, thîey were nioci 100 full of the walti mets
af tise Woods lhcy were t0 sec on 1'riday to thînk, of an>
îlaîng cisc, anad thcy arnaved in stie lpcd-toom' nunscry, u aîh-
out givîng any shuck to \. igaie s nervous systeni.

ndcc, the sublect lasîed thesm sli tlaey stcIe undressed,
antd washcd, anti tucketi up an thiscr Lite bed3 sie lay sade.

N agirait sifit thae shutter, andtt sh a bagla of relief
retired tu supper.

IlI arn glati she's gone," said 1 Iunspbrey, "because now
wc cans have a goodti alk about tise wiiti men."

IlOh, llumplaie l"said little Miles, bcseecisingiy-, "Please
don'i let us talk of tiesc an>' marc, now it's clark ; or, if yziu
really mst, Civec sac >'ur band i ta oiti for it docs (rigisten
mec 50."

"aThen -. e wonî taik about them," saiti the eider boy in
a saotling sorte, as bc dieu, close ta the etige af the beti,
anti thrcw bis armis proîcctingiy round tise littie anc. Miles
iaestlcd close up tu bina, and wiîh their ceckis anc against the
ather, anti hands tigbtly claspei together, they fell aslccp.

Poor litlîe cîsrly hcatis, cr ssbom no fond motiser shahl
beach to.raight, inurmuring soft words of lave anti blcasfag !
I'oor dinapiei faces, un wisam no lingering kisa shahl fail!

Otside in the mcadours, tise youag iamhis iay lay thse est-c'a
&ide; tmp in tise tcs tise wec birds ncstled beneaîla tise
parent wîngs ; but noa light aîep, noa sottl> rsastling gown, no
carefuily shatiet i ghî, disturbet the dreamiess siomber of
the twu littie brotisers.

7a l'e continud.)

HALLOWIE-EN.

Olti superstitions die bard, antd si will certainly lac long
bfort the festival af lialloween becomes as much a tbing
of tbe pasi as has pr2ctscaiily became tise Guy Fawkces celc-
bration af tbe 5tho aiNas'enahcr. Long beforc tise Christian
failla mxade mivay among tihe antutored peuples of ancieni
l3ritas, the Druitlà had perforaset special rites on wihat is
naw known as lla<lowmas Es'e:- fies wcre lit dcp in re.

,&note forests, tapon oullying Ijaurs of bis, cs'cn tapon the
reat plains ihat strctcbed I>etwcecn dcnse loresîs anti partially

eieared waodlands; mystie rites stere perfarmacti, the beip
of the truce Goti wau imploncti, the machinations of eval
powers weie pratesteti againsa. Tise carliist recorc3s becar
witncss la a universai blcief that on this nigist thse pou-ers
of darknes musti' in Crient farce, tisat ail supetzmictr11 bc-
in's holti remet wvitisin the spiscrc o aib'manity, andi tisai
theror it bIhoocd a1l persans ta lac careful an tisis nigisi
af ail niglats. for any sin carnmitted rcndereti tise perpean-
tor lialsoi c broesgbt sander thse influenice of suime cvii
spirit throughout a silinle year tbereaftcr. Te tbis day any
cisild boem in Scotland on tise ec af tise 31 st ai Octaber ta
suppoed ta bc un posession cf certain mysterious facailties,
ta Isolti-if nxit canscaausly, ait lenat rneonscaously in thse
rnidnight bauts when the sens=s arc obseuarcd by siecp-

cammnci v:tb tise stapertnatural worid, and ta lac at ail
tintes a persan vhasc uctians, hawcvcr eccentrie, must lac

rc'gardechdiant abl). Tisose who bave read Sir 'Walter
Scoltî' "MNona, 1cr> - li remxember tisai bc bas midi: ause
ut ibis cireumiance. "Shc's as flytie as a Halloween

wcan Il ia p'irala tisai maay cs'en yct lac occ:sionally ber-d
sotis osf tise Tm~ ccd, and in trusi af tise papsalai accaunits af

wizards and ail ancanny folk tise date cf tiscir btsh is gene.
raiiy sci dovtn a% aon tise hast day of Octaber. Ifliscn, Inter
an, A1i-halaw Es'c becamc a Charistian abscrvane', te cad
cestoins perinent ta is celebration did net pa-s into mis-
use-. on tise contrai>'. tiey becasne marc and ame deeply
cstablisiacd, es'cny htie anti there acamulatel anrte new
suprstition, or anncing sorti aid tachier tisaI bai long
lingereti 'vithise direct association vîth an>' ipeal dacy,
scason or locatity. Doxaflres 2rc sifli lit anlliowmnas
E lr, sbougls pebaps onlv anc or twca here =nd tiscre amnoag
tise members of tise snnsancrabe -village commuxnities wha

thts cehebrate (lie great event l<mow tihaï,tflec aractice Is a
remiflant of usaganism ; aîsdeedo iî is sursrising, in tise use of
tiais as af înany allier papular custonis, ta hrind hou, feu,
knou, any tliing wlaatcver af tise significance ai tieir celelar-
lions. IlVe do as aur fathers diti belte tas," is suflicient
te accotant for cvcry ihing. la Protestant counstries the
vigil ai Ail sotals is fia longer a religions observance, or, ai
nny rate, is flot sa in Scotlanîl, Esiglant or Gcrnany. It
msay lac saiti tiaîI i lloween, ns ve undersanat il, is oîaly
celebraiett ly the Tecitanie andt Cettie races; witîs te
Latins ai is mcnciy a tclugiuus vigil, itiui ils observance
4Jinging lest il ara) uft iliose t% tit leges t su1serstitiunb thai

;are su îsIisaful ài& StasJina',ia, Sc.tland andi lreland. Tite
necaresi appruacu tu the Noîîhern soleninity, anti even
we'ardncss, is dit Vectiasi aaolle dell ,'uh', or nigisi of ail
the deati ; but tise îetsgîuus cerenionies attendan t uerean
iakc place 11M On the 3asi 0! Octohier, but an tise e ai Ail"
souls Day, liait is, the day Iotwig l is in Scotland
ansd Inclanti thiat I illcsweetn is i<,a tapin its entirety; in
ste formier, curtuusiy enugli, more an t..e cast, raidi culssty
anti Lowclandis tisais un the reninter ilsand districts; u n
otiser asords, more aîasong ste Scots proper tuais aisong the
pauce Ceek. l'ie bcest clînonscie oi liallovmas Esc tisat
exîstsis aste w.cii'h<nossi pue,o Éainufs, ccsltaiiui ab i
dises sanie recuitt oh ite sîsst gremalty Iptactiseti customfs

ina cuanc.îau saisl IL13 ieall> assortflt igi, but, coaxsidering
the oisu)uart> of tise suiqccî, tiac as a svundcrfuilly limiteti

Ilhallowveen " literatuare. Tise staccclding tbreefold csronsi
cIe May lissalsl> then, Contais sonsetlîîng novel as weil as
o! inttresi tu nany rentis, It tain> bc lihait dit time 'us nut
t.an Jbtani aviser A.l l.allusts Ec %s>l ivlse its hulti uptin su
rai as compIalcy as it hu.ss uptsn urban Populations, wbcn
Isanfirea wiil lac lit uil l'y a fi-w yaungsters, whaien apples

still cease tu lac 'lucketi In, anti suhen nuis staît no Ilanger
bac set ablaze asit theî re't but coals, but it mtriter, fur
one, lseiies'es tisai sueis a time is fiat yeî at biandi, anti dis-
lacdieses tisai hallowteen vvili disappear altcsgetlieî as a
festival.

ht as fiai oniv tiatisene stouli lac a revalution in the~
cisild-sturld if soda sacnahegiotas disusea I' ere ta become the
faîliios, but tirat thene ant too naan)- aider ceiidren inte-
resti an tise famuus es'e t0 allasais celebsation ta dirop
aliogetiser 3-et awts. At sca in Canada, the States, Aus'
traia. C't'csian Inclia svliaes'r a t.uc Scottish or Irisha
iamily as locaîccl, iisr as suie ta lac at least une soîce
raiscil an fasounut ftise gesjai o.Id çustoni. lis sutitrsitiuub
uliasrsancts musc untiibtcdiy jsass as) - ha% e, anuerti, lu
a grenu esaenî aireai> IPectame %bsuiete-- Lut tise goodti ic

lu thîs ie latsgbten, ste nut-ruaslang, tbe appic-dtsciing,
thse candire sangigea.g, uuglît long tu bcr sinciail> associateti
scitsdti 3is: of Octobc. - lVrn. Siri't, in Bctlrtr's 14,-'a-

AIOHEA"S GIRL.

Sise lits securely by my sitie,
My laonny, litle iass !

Tie suonlt is calti, tise woa'id is %vidne,
1 Ici tise coela world pass;

WVt a'll ary sai ling uP at me,
I care nlot wh'aa tise worlid nay t>e.

She looks intni>' faded face,
%IV benny, littie lass!

But dors nul sec tise ssrinkied pince
'lVlarc Tirsels rougis foatstcps paýs;

She mencsures mae b>' lov'c's asrn iule,
Anti thinks Ilrnma ss beauîifîil."

Sh 'e asics me Man). dariotas tisings,
Mb!'lonny, littie lus!

"Be aragels sbaking out th.ir wings?"
Sise says, whcn bsow shosters pasa.

1 kisa bier hsappy face anti sa>,
IlAngels have sureiy passeti tisis wtay"

She loaba ai me stiti seniaus cyrs,
My baisa>, lit tle hassa1

Rigiiciu) te mnie ste awcet tisaugis risc
Tisai tlarougli iser lusises pass.

Sise pats my eisrck. wsiib sz-nile anti noi,
Anti softy ak, 4"Docs you know God ?"'

And thougs I cannoi answcr bier,
Mly basais>' lîlîle lass i

Quer bitlle questions quaintiy stir
Tise rippiing w'ords tisai pas-

"la CGoa a Qutl-Cr? 'casuse Y'cu lenosi
lie thce's ar.d tsou' tise verses so."

Sise isoits ber heat againsi My iscant,
My iaanny, hittie lass 1

lier cychitis draop, ber tincti lips test,
Iler tiougiss ta dreanilanti pa=;

W'isilc bendinr datera ta bisa tiat curl,
I iscar ber ss'lisper, «"Mýotser's Girl l"

-/da H a. y. in» God He. sekeepa'r.

Dit. M.NAcGatEGou, of Edinisurg, thougis asled ta talce

r rian a greal isscauns)g an <hat cicy un c'onnctîon sii tise
Free Lîtarar>' movemn ncunced zhe apportunily bou tbat

lac maihi attend a Witîe Cross metstng appomtet foi tise
saine cvcnsng. Tise vie againsa whicb aiscy fnsghi coulai
onu' lac foaglat, be said, by puitng a slsgaaa oan perlos
gsaihiy afilS.

AT a special tsiecting ai Assemuaiy belti in Belfast laid>',
Dr. Petticresi, 1'asglsanvalc, -sas animotasiy cIrcted ta tise

gyroasorsbifi of Divinity in Mag c Cailege. Derry, vaeant
tis deib i D. Coskery flctras acontesi fortise

chair ai Sacrcd Risetaric in Assemnlly's Caliege, Belfast.IRev. Arebibatti Robinson, Broughiss ne, vas elciet by aj najauitv of x_54. Rev- 'Vilizm Park, ministeyoi Roscsaay
Street, . clfast,was nasimousli appainteti Ca-inesrtise

-16itteb aîxb foreonl.
Ar Oxford Dr. lhary, af St. Jolfi's,l sueccetis lji.

Jowcti as viceýchaîiclior.
Tata Fiee Chutrcli Sustentation Fond shows an lncease

as'cr tise sviîle chici ai $565
Tajis nmunicipal bsalance alîtct is GiacCow shows a bass

liais >-eaî on tise ciîy ciiorcbes ai $13,375.
l'Rit-Ez.bUit M1105îtiL, uf Si. Atilrcas's, hbas 'in rcpara

taun Il TIse Catcchisiris o! dthi Second Reforisation.
I.N lJcnbaeirce 9îsurulà litrsb>iery rauisrne bas baen

gis-en of un uveiure tu tise Assembi> mu discontinue lise
college ai Abereni.

Tata laie Dr. (utttirac useti ta sa>' lie bail bisowni tisnee
men ofi naacing mmr-'iaîstCuînninsgham, Hugi
bliller anti Dr. john lZer.
Tilt Uc>'- James Iveracis ai Feuryliilie lias iseen sanani.

mously nonsinateti lsy Stirling h'resbytery for tise vacanit
chaair ai Dis'inity a, Abenrdcen.

Tutti Rev, John Birand,. laie of Johln Street ('humeS, Glas.
gos>, is ms-lIed lîy Dundece Prtsb>tery ta tabce charge aftie
nets congregatian in Dostilt.

lJoAbicRNsLautC b. 1'. Irs>eyb.as agîpounttJ a com
ilsumuee to, cstaohisi >oufg mn'ns anti 3 ung mtomcn's Cuiltas
an cofinectiofi %vith lise congregations stithun their bountis.

TuE rottn <.-'.sncit ot ltasl;osv as stroxagi> urgang the
'vuids andtI rnsts Leacîaiment lu dis.unîizsue tisai pctty

exaction oh 2d. fun atinàiissua tu tihe caihiedial os certain
dria;o atie wt-.

LocKscmaaîc Fnec Cisurcia î'resh,àyte, on tise motion
cdl ',%r. Moody bissacs oh Mullst, tiasseut a minute express'

sng tieep sympathy sih it Du.c anti DuchessotBucccucs
in thecir bercas'eneni.

Tui mie:îio.r ai Dr. Lintdsay' Alexandier, stiicla ougisi ta
lac .1 îarlicolaniy inrercsaing anti racy v'olume, is repidjy
isassing thrasugis tise press ant il ''ttlc issuct imn Deceniber.
Res'. James Rosa is thie biograplier.

AT NluntroSe, i r tise 't titre sinace tise Reicanmation,
1w-a miniagtes sscrec ehebraicîl lateiy, in tise Parisis csuncis.
Tise novelty, says tise local reporter, aiîraeîed a large
cofigregation ai ladies anti a sprinkling ai gentlemsen.

Tii "ex mvl" lsidJots l'as puichasuil a ilaptist
chiapel in Spesciumt R& a.l, Suctlî Ilackney, for $3,aao,
andl afic rclaitng il andI listing it op, stl an organ, be bas
apencti i muîiet ihi uitle of" ditChurcb oiMaia Luitlae

Massb RAirli, dt: isec u!te Prunaial Rainy, isas saileti
fromn li nicc for Madras. ensi, es a deputay from tise Ladies,
Saciety tor l'ensalc Edurasomi on Initia amat Airica, witl
vîsit Calcutta, tise Norti\st~' anti Ceistral Prov'inces, andi
Bombay.

A .%tiTiNGc w-as recenîly lacîti in Maîy Street Cisurcis,
Belfast, l) laid taretelila tiste fahlot'ing missonaries

st'is are lcas'ing for Indin : Rzv. S. G. Shas>', J. Cargua,
S. Preater, G. T. Rea, Wl. Beatty, R. WV. Sinclair, anat
T. M'Anlis.

Dit. 3051,4 HALL, in a tribute ta Dr. Fleming Stevenson,
declarc.; list tise atidress an massions st-ica tise autisor af
"aPnyin.- anti Wýorking," delis'cîed befre tise Es'angeiical
Alliance ai Nets York an j87,3 recalicti tise descriptions ai
tise oratary cf Chaîniiers.

Tata Prestaytcry ai Strahmgie arc maving for tise for-
mation of a conabined Cisurcis Detence Association to secure
a parliamenltary candidate for West Abesiceensisire siha
ss'otld represent tise viests of tise rçajority af thé coastiiuecy
an ccIesiastical anti pohitical questions.

DR. Ws.LEP, proiessor af Eccieslastical H'sstany in Glas-
gowe University, dieti suddcnly iun isis sixty-nina )-Car. Lasi
year is e sni alaroati tu recnait isis healtis, afler a serios

ahinels in tise spring ; anti isc hati laiehy retumeti in arder ta
resumec bis wsork attse appraceiing session.

Tisa Res'. David Macrac lias begun a stries ai lectures
ai Dundece on bis recent tour in Canada. He says tisai
tci limr tise population ai Scetianti caulati lrive an tise

plains of tise Saskatchsewan aione ; buti bc atvises ail tise
storking fehb wiso arc doing wehl ai home ta stay whiere
iisey are.

1, sortie Perlions a1 ''ales tise anlti-ithe agitation
has been for tise lime quicteti by tise aticr cf several
rectors of arn aimntent of ten per ceai. Thse Ecciesias-
tial Commissoners, thse largesi îîishe-awnrcrs in Flint-
sbire, refuse ta conetie tise densants ai lise ('armsera for a
reduction.

Tutti Rev. J. Gardin.er Beeridige af Inverese dicti in
bas manse recently in isis cigisticîla year. lle came tirai
ta tise pars as assistant to Dr. Moadie in 1832, anti ses or-
daincti assistant andt succassor in aS36, isaVing been tannai-
maushy calîcti. seili tise Duke ai Bueclcucis permission, lay

tise vote Of tise people.
Tzîla remains oi Dr. Craskery sicre inierrei in tise ciiy

cemeher)-, Londonderry, an Sth tilt. Fram tise beginaing
ar bis cancer be vas intimately connecteri sis thse nes
piper press ai Ulîster. lie was fri employeti an tise staff
osf tise NAr-Le1ey anti tises acted as reporter anti subse.
qucatl>' as cdaro ai tise Bancr of Uluier.

FoRJ'Asu Presb>-aez, by fivc Ia four, rejec:cd :be usooio
ta discaontinue the apensng sermon ai tise Synod. Mr.
Laie: ut Forfat uaid tisat once uhen be bsail urgcd bis
peapile tu, attend ise sermn, a gooti tssany ilirnd outi;
but tise> afictard complined ihai lise ministers ihean.
selv'es tidtia camte in, but remaactil anîside smn6biag anti
cnjcyinp. tisenselves siiting on tise gravestones

COVsarANT1I1G relies adonract tise hall la Hamilton la
'wiie the ba=sr vans helti an beisaif af tise pre-Disrtioa

Cistreh ai Clsapetan. Mr. J. B. Dalteil sent, sis otiser
intcrestiag abjects, tise sward af Jaohn Braser cf Priesi-
bill. Tise Avandale banner waiels foateti ai Drumenlog
was aiso caisibitet, as weil as tise drues, isards andati uer
wcapans tat-cn Iran tise royaliasu ui tisai baile b>' 'WVbyte
or Netuir.
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Mffitev6ab 3UVbs
Ail cutunnic.atijns asitis reference tu vacancies %vitiaits

tlic buunis of ,he 1'rcsb>lery, of Irocissille sisoulti bce ati
dresseti la Rev. D. Kellock, Sîseneerville, Ont.

'rati frienils interesteal in the new l>reslyterian Chiaucl,
te bce erecteti attise corner of Iîloor anti 1 luurn Strects. To.
ronto, hsave comnieraceti active %vauîk %viti s en.uraging pros.
pects. A Saubati Scisool andl prayer nmeeting on MWcdntes-
day esvenitsgs have been organizeti. For ste prescrit tbese
maeetings arc hlîca ait 1a Sussex Avenue, anti pubulic service
on Salbait evcasings wili sean bc begun.

AT a mieeting o! tise Preshytery otSaugeen, iseld oni Oct.
26, tht Presbytery aieti 1 tfict translation a! Dr. Canmp
bell 1te i coragregatian or Nolngnd. r. You ng oClifford. vais apjsointed tai ulrar ILe paistnral cis49%g
of Knox Church, Ilaraistora, vacant ara Noveinluer 2i, anti
t0 ait as Moderatar o! Session durinc rtet vacancy. Tise
Presbvter)y of Saugeen mrcets ira tise 1'eesbyactriaa Churcis,
Mount Forest, on Decearaber 14 ncxt. ai ten ai.

AT thie mornang service ira bt. I'auls Cisurcli, Ottawva,
rccentiy, tise Re%. Dr. Araasslrong niaide a feeling anti auupro

p riait reference ta ste lite Mar. Alexainder Andersan, of
Gloucester, vvillise soudiers deati, hb malle a great gai) an

tise eungrcgaiaon ant ian thse tunaniunaa> à&& -A lai lit lavedi
Mcr. Andersun avais a main %th.u lu.set lghacUU3,îaess anti
lovediis fellusa-nien, andi ther rc aua> tau~ ilau an
testa!> i tuise ;u.ad tht> Isau. reaecdu,l Ls2fla
tcacisings anti ainonitiotis.

P&aiaous te tise rensoval o! thse Rev. R. lounter Ccaiag
front Fort Erse, where lit hait for sortie tînse successîuly
laboureti ira tise work o! tise Gospsel, lie anti Mes. Craig
were preserateti by ltse meraîbers o! lits Bible elass 'tit a
kindly.ssoitiet anti apîsreciative aiadress expressirag gratitude
for tise valuabît instruction rt:ccavcJ, and ferveot 'visses
for.thieir future prospeîiîy anti use-fuîness. Tise adtiess
seas accomîsanaed 'vihis a wecliallcti pisse. Tiaesc expies.
siens of ksndly feeling verse suatably ackraewlttiged. NIc.
Ccaig's atidress is nos l'eahody, Grey County.

A i ERV successiol public social mneetinsg of Knox
Chureis Young l'coile's Clsrist:an %&îsuciasioun y! lisis cil>
,vas fielti on Friday evenirag laist. Rev. Il. M. Parsons,
isorvrar). iseesiderai, presided, and Cave an asble atiress on
tise value antlenefit ai youn g pie -ple's a.ssuciatiuns. An
intcresting progra-mme folesved, cosisting o! a piano duel
by tise Misses Wilson, sorags b> Miss Fox anti Mi. C.
Major, a rcading luy 'Miss Scott, anti a pianoa solo by Mliss
Gussie Wilson. Re'fresîslmcnts verse serseti b> tise ladies,
aucer sbicis tise meeting cluseti 'asti tise dulog>. Tise
lecture roorn vais almast tue small .o accutmmndaie tise large
raumber prescrit.

Ai aioxiliary of tise %Nlomain's Freigna Nissionary So-
ciety sas orgainaîctian tise Preib)yleria Lisoret, Campbell-
ford, on tise !st îrast. Mrs. Mehaien, o! h.aktfselti, press.
tient o! the Presbyleral Society, anti MaIss Dsckson, of
Peîerboro', atientiet the niesang, anti caplaineth ie naîture
anti sorking of tise Society. Tise fallowing ofiscers %versc
clectest: ;ains. F. flanwoudie, presadeat ; Mis. James
Wliyte anti MeNs. Bogart, viceepresidcnts ; Miss M. Ditn.
wo'adic, secrctary ; Mass. L. Moorc, areaisorer. Thse Socaety
begins titis a membcnshap of twenty.favc. Tise spirit of
tise meeting wa ver>' cncooragang anti hopeful for tise suc-
cess et tis important biainei et Chisran labour.

Tat a partor coraversazione under tise auspices o! tise
Ladises' MIssonairy Society o! St. Antircw's Chu cch, Pieker

iag cae olattheMante on tise 14th insS., anti nomeri
aiuly7 fnaineialiy anti socially proveti a complete succus.

An excellent programme ivas rendereti, consasing ef mnusi
cal selections by M1its Rosa, of Whitby, Misses Gneig. Miss
Law, airs. anti Miss Dunabar. a! Pickcnng ; spies
atitresses by Rcv. Mse.Cratg, ai Durabanron ; Westrtev
anti Bura:ing, o! Pickering ; rcadings b? 'Miss. Murray, of
Wisitliy, antiNMrs. Eddie, o! Pickering, ail of svliei wce
heartiiy appreciateti. Tise reiesismeaits serreti by thse
ladies wert aIl tisait coulît be dessred, anti reflecîtid credit
on tiseir sllse anti skiff. Tht isappy companry sepzraiet
by sinZIr tise National Antisens well pleaseti, anti we
trust, proEted by tise cvening's entertainmenî.

A vaa'r iratercsting meeting cf tise Vounj; People's
Cisrisian Uraiun ira w.nnection iviti St. Anrdees s Churcis,
Niagarna, 'ta helti on Sept. 24. As il is joat onie yeac
sine the society was inaugurateti, tise meeting 'tas sonse
tising znnivcnsry- in cisaiacter, ami vtas piesideti over by
Rer. J. W. Bell, !M.A. Sevenal1 irateresting reatiings werc
given, bearing on fic subject cf systensatic giving. Thse
missaonairy boxes -Acie openeti anti thse conraîtis counteti,
rarging ira amoasnts troim a (civ cents te several dollars. A
icw ecoucaging 'tords wre spoken by Mrs. Keer, whis
'tith isec isusisant, cn. Keer, o! Toronto, was prescrit.
Thse terora f tise treassare, Mus.>sitsun, vas icadi, anti
Il svas lu=1ait abatvagctisu. J.i;ng ise )car a s.n ofabuut
$5o hati been collec, cd as free 'ili oficcings. Tise young
peaqile hase mci % ccèIh thrurigh n,.an.> ;C'.jraginag carcans
stances, anti tise presitient, 'Miss Ada Blake, deierves anucls
ccedit La ifti zcal anti prsvecrance sisown. Ail icît isa:
Iberte sas mnuci reason te *isane Cati for th: pas., ant i ake:
courage for tise ftuoe.

A CORIRKSI'0IDL'tT ini L'Orignal 'trites: Rcv. lobai
Faillie, msiniutee ira charge of tht Pzesb>'îerian Churcis ira
tis village anti llawksbury. tespenctiveliy, oblaineti a tits:e
menoathiss avc durung tise past sommer for tise purpose ci

visiaing lais native landt, Scotlanti. Dornig lus absence lais
charge was intràstcdti tise carse of a very. talenteti anti
taraicît yo'.ang siaden: by thse namse of W%. J. Bell, whis hails
irons tise cowaiy of Simce. Tht resialt of tis yourag mnan's
efforts dornng Isle peridt :s sitmply mairvcllous ; tise congre.
gations in ractds o! tise p:aecs zacntsoraed vers: more tisa
qosadrupleti; ina lact a large raumber of tise menabers andi
adlsercnt o! o:iser ev=ugclacal bodies regulariy atteaideti tise
serices fieldt by tli carnes: Ctarsstaara, and becamec Inter-
esteti in tise progreas of the gocti worhr. At tise close of bis

services hc andi on flic eve of lais dellaiture 10 attend (lie
.Alleghany Lullege, Mecadvilic, l'a., U.s., lac %vas presenteti
with a substantial recognition of his services in the t~halle
or a %eiliied puise. and ilan).a> wcrc flic regrets cspress«I
on the occasion ol bis dcparwure. 1 antacapate a bialliant
future in store fur isas young mari, and a crowvn et giury an
the world te corne.

raîr usuai anniversay services in cunnection with tlie
cuntegation of Orono verse lield on Saabatil afid Mlonday,
17th and i Sth October, being thse foity-seventh annaiversary
of thse congregatiun uand thse eighta of lis prescrit pastor,
lRev. A. Fraiser. On Sabbats, asppropriale $erilon$ were
preaciset, maorni ng and evening, by t ie puister. Onblonday
cvening a suaxaptuous repast was preparcd iu> the ladies: the
nunserous.guests %%lio sat down tu partake of the gond tlaings
V~t berore ths gave ample testimsoay of tiscir appreciation
of file ladies' services. After supper instructive nus edify
ing addiesses ivere dciivcred lsy Rev. A Leslie, NIi A.,
Newtonville ; Rev. Mr. Dunlop, of the ?letiodirt Church ;
Rev. A. A. Drummond, of Newrcastle, 'vas aise prepaired to
spealc, but otving <o tise lateness of thse hour he wvas obligeti
Io reserve bis nddress for a future occasion. Tihe choir of
St. Paul's, Bowiranvilie, entertaineti the audience witlî
choicc selections of music. Tise solos of Messrs. Tait nnd
Birown %vcre weil recciv cd. Mliss Alien's singing %%as muca
admireti A social vais held on the followin<' Wednesday
cvcning the prograinse was günd. One intcresîing icature
in connec'innt with il was a surprise te the pasinr. MeI
WMl Rnyatidresseti Rriv Mr Frisr ira congratul3aory ternis,
referriag Io tise prospernus condition of thse congregation.
andi bis labours ainong thc people during the past eight
years: tisen in the namne of the congrtgation lic presenteti
huim witis a puise containing $i a5, as a tangible expression
of tiseir regard andi esteem toward their pastor.

PRIIS5YTFRY or' WsUiTuy.-This Presbytery met in Bow-
manville on Oct. 19. Ail the ininisteriai nienibers were
present, iritis one exception. It wvas ngttet to laold a înis.
sionau ri.ceting in caich congregation during rtse winter,
cacis Session te make arrangements i.ar ils own meeting.
.Nr. D. Ormiston, B.A., Yezdt the report of thse Finance
Conamittîc. which recoasmendeti that the aissessment for thse
Presbytery Funti <including Assemb>, anti Synod's Fund)
bc ait the rate of 15 cents lier monts for the curreait )-car,
bcing 5 cents more than last year, wçitis a vic of meeting
the increaset travelling exlenses of delegates te flic Aà
sensbly ait Winnipeg. Thr Preslbytcry aidopteti the reconm
mentiation, aind instructe3- the Treasurer te issue notices
aiccordingly. Mr. R. D. Fraser wvas appointeti to address
the annual meeting of the Presbytcrian Womans
Fureagai Mission Association, which il te be held in
Os.hawa, january l rats!. The congregation of Port Pcrry.
(Ihruugh their pastor, informes] tise l'rcsbytery that they hsad
agreedti c Icsignate, their chuicis IlSt. John's." anad rc-
quested the sanction of the Piesbycry te the change Thae
Presbytery cordially sainciioncti thse change, antiord the
Clcrlk te enter the namne on the records. The Presbyiery
now entereti on tise consideration of the remits sen! down
front the General Assemnbly -1 'Marriage witis a deccaseti
wvife's sister. The Presbytery unanimnously conctreti in
tise recommendation that thse discipline of tise Churels shall
nos lic exteiscd ira regard t0 marriage wiîh a deccascd
uwife's sister, dectaseti wifc's aunt, îtr dereascd wif&se niece.
I.. Ecclesiastical co-ooeation. After lengthened discus
Sion, tise farst recommendation tvas rejec!cd by a najority
of ive members dissenîing. The finding rcndered it unneces.
sary te consider the other rccommentaions. A ltter wvas
reait fromn the Convener o! the Ar'gd anti Inflrm Ministers'
Funti, andi tise Presisyter>' unanimously agrced Io recoin
menti tise Sciseme le thse sympathy anti incrcaseti libcrality
of our congregations. Nir. M ecl.isan give notice tsat ai
the nexa quarie:ly meeting hie would niove, seconded by
Mr. Carmicsael. That onving te tise inadequate support
hitiserto afTordedti u our a cd aind infirmis miniscers, ant I
thse precaraous condition of~ the Fund, this Prcsbyscry esise.
caailîy overture tise General Asscmbly t0 appoint an agent
10 manage andi superinter.d the Scheme. 1 lie next meet-
ing of the Ptssiytery will bc iselt ira Oshawa. on the third
Tuesday ara january next, ait ha.hf.paut ten o'clock z.m.-A.
A. DitUMNIOND, Pri. Clerk.

PRzsXyTEiI.y 0F '%oN«itxuL. -This Presbytery mct in
Davidi ?orrice Hall on the 5tis insi., Rcv. Robert Camp.
bell, leaio.ptm. There %verse tlairty-eizht mînisters
andi seven eiders prescrit. Eldcrs' commissions vers: reati
andi sus:.airgcd ais folloava. Si. Mark, Monîrcal, Alexainder
Lindsay ; St. Andtcu', James Maddictoas; Stanley Strect,
Montrez!. Pcee Nlc.LçWi Taylor Cisurcit, Montrcal, C.
W. Davis. ?lelvalle Church. Cote Si. Antoine, A. C.
Hiuachison aChatham aiad Grenville, Robcrt Niclolais
Oemstown, Williami NMcDougaUi; Chlimrs Church, Mont
zeal, John I. Scott; Valleyfield, James Wvattie; L.
guerre, Alcxan.der Currie ; Duindee, Alexander Caimeron.
The Rcv. James Fleck vas chosen MNoderalor of Prcslîy.
tcry tor tht remaindcr ol %fi. Zdllaan*s terma, andi fui ts:
Succecding six months, and., beink lpresent, tuul. the çhaia.
ilome Mission WVork,.-Rev. Mr. Waiden, Converser of
tise Hlome.N$.Isuoai L.UiaMat4e, zea>oraed frumu ail] &isc mta.
taons within tise buuntis. Thse reportt vat rcceived andi ils
cccmmendatiuns adoliact as fulluwà . (II, That a supple
ment bc allked fromn the Assembly's Commnes: for thtc con-
gregations or!%fille Ile, etc., wiso have subscribed $35o
for tise support o! ordinances. Five membcrs of the Pies.
byiccy have become: responsibl: l'or $50 a ycar to laring up
the amousit so as t0 satisfy tise rcquirements or thse law.
(2) Ina tise presenst condition of thse Augmentation Seherrne,
thse comrmitice recmmenti tsait the amourst =kLcd from cise
Pxesby)tery by tise Assembly's Comminîe bc allocd
aiîrong tise congregationu ina the bounds, andi tisai Sessions
bc urgeti te taks: steps t0 sccure tisat tihe daims of tise
bSeheme bce presenicti te Ibert cinriagioss alto, tisat
deputis, bc appoinîcti t0 vit tihe sulipleeasentcd congrcga-
taons, wsiis instructions te confer wialla o«ileebcacrs, anti
ta takse inchs action as wili tend te accure increaseti contri
bustions; lowacd tise supiort of tiseir respec.ive minutecra.
ReV. Nit. Watsoa tati a trprt ons b al fo1 the comsiitee

ora tlie entenary of Prebyterianlsm. Rev. Mr. leine te
positid fos tise Conimitite on Frencha WVik for tile p ast
quarter. Tiac reliort %vas recciveti, andi Is recommendations
adopteci as (oliowvs .(1) Thaar thae loteicantBoatrd cilSdiool
cusniastioners bc e cautrted tu alpoint a Frenca teaclier In
site Daîrcliester Street sciaujl us Ilà viclnity fui tise instruc
l Ion of clailtiren o! Frencha Protestant familles. <i 21 Tisat
whiareas the teacier in Russell hlall lias become infari,
tise boardi be requeatedti 1 aippoitnt enotiaci ira lais place,
vlisi expressing< tise Presbytcry's satisfaction suis lais zeau
nti success in lis svork hitîserto. (3) Wlicrcas tise people
cf St. .jude's, having îiscmselvcs subscribeti $90, ask leave
cf tie Fresbytery to collect avitisin tise bountis an adtitional
$300, te bul d a ciapel, the Presbytery deasa It prematute
te tal<c soda action at presnt Rev. R. Campsbell. Conve.
ner, reati thse report uf the City Mission Committce, giv-
ing cxtracts front tise missionacy's diary, showving the nature,
ditc anaounî and variety of the work done, recommendingr
that those congregatisins siho isadt natîcanvasseti tise districts
aissigne<l ta thiten sisosalt do so without dela>', se that a aiew
qnIS ci fic isole cit>' aaaay hc proceeded svith Ir due
tinaie. Mr. Patterson sulaplementeti tie report by a verbal
statement. It was anaveti by Rev. J. B3. Muir, secondeti
by Principsal MacVicar, andi resoiveti, Tisat tise report be
r=ccavt nti adopted ; tIsaI thae 1resby-tcry recaord lis sense
cf tise importance o! tise %York undertaken andi ils apeca
lion of thr, praident andi successfol assanner irawhicis tienork
%vais dune. Rev. Mr. Julhostun's tendereti câignation of
has charge o! Ruclsburn anti Cure vtas nos considereti.
Thse 1'rcsbytery resulv6et u grant tise applications, tise mem-
becabexpresssngthisîanpats> .%Itantl estecm for MitJohn
son. Me . Rowat was appointeti te tieclare tise pui pits oi Rock.
humn aind Gore vacant on Saibbath, tise a7tis iasst., anal t0 gid
as 'Moderator of Session during the vacancy. The Ilonse
M ituion Commitîc will attend te tise àuîply of tise fieldi.
Reports of nsissionary meetings %%,erc given ira by Rev.
Miesars. Mluir, Doudiet, Maiekeraciser, NichaI, Cruciset anti
Fleck, conveners oi depu tations. The I-home Mission Cota
milice verst instrucîtet 1 prepare a draft schemne of mission
ai>' meetings, tuobe consititreti nt tis j uly mcliinç nexl yeis,
anti Sesions sert instructet 1 noîify tise cominittec attse
April mseeting if thsey wisheti meetings Meort julv. Tise
followving studerats were certifacti t0 tise Senate of tise Pires
bylexian L.olletge, Monîceal . Third year studenîs in tisto.
logy.-Josn E. Duclos, B.A., N. Wadtiell, S. Rondeau,
B.A., 1l. O. Loiselie. For second yen: ira tieology.-Josn
f_. Martia, B.A.. Firsi ).Car ira lheology,.-David Camp.
bell, Johai MeL)u ail. B.A., J. A. McFarlane. Studenîs
ira arts.-Robr J oisnston, S. F. MIcCuslcer, Chsarles WV.
Wisyte, Robert McDougail, jame Ilotiges, Donald Mac.
Nicar anti obr ciabaitiMurason. Application %vas matie
by RcV. R. Uniapliell, on beisalf of tise: rustecs o! St.
tiabraci Chisuch, for leave t0 isorîgage tiseir new churcs
propcrty for a sn not eurcccding $a5,ooo. Tht Presby.
tcry granteti tise application. Tise translation of Rev. Mr.
Rogers saiving becra refuseti by tise Hlalifax Presbytery-, Rev.
R. 1-1. Waiden was empowe-reti Io moticrat ira a cali ira
Melville Cisurcis, Cote St. Antoine, wh'en deemtri neces.
saiy by tise congregation. It vas resolvedti 1 dissolve tise
Augmentation Cornmittee, tise ministecial members thercof
te lac aititet te tise Home Mission Committet, if not alreatiy
diec; ailso, thisenime of *%I. Mý%cClenaghan. Tise Vresby.
tery tisen adjourneal tu mnccl in tise samne place, on tise
secund Ta..esday, orJanuary, iSS7, ai lent a.m. -JAMaIS PA'T
TFRSOîr, lres. Cletk.

JMONTRE.4L NOTES.

Foistise past ten days 'Montreal bas been fiavouretiwits
a visit frams several representatives o! tise Britiss Society fa-
aise Propagation o! tise Gospel amoýng. tic Jews. Amossg
tise raumber is ont of tise socicty~s missioaaric, Rcv. /Amroa
Mattbews, a native of Rusbas anti a co vert irony aisms.
Mer. Mattisc=v atidresseti a large congregatian laist -. ats
ira tise Americaa Presbyterian andl Cresceat Street Cisurcises
OnWctinesday-evcning,inSt. JamesSticcu MetisodistChurcs,
he tolti tise story of his conversion t0 about Ivre îisoosnd
people. To-morrow ise conducts serices ira Erskine, St.
Maitîhew's anti Stainley Sîrcet Churches. MeI. Mýaitthews il
a man of remarkable power, and bis atidresses here have
don c not a litîlc e 10awaken interest on behalf of God's
aincient people. Ira rcferrsng te tise spechal promise te lisose
sais do rond ta lîracl isc sisowet isow sisen Robert Murray,
'.\cCiscyne. of Dundece, was appointeti a depuîy iront tise
Cisurcis of Scotianti te Palestine ira tht interest et tise Jcvs,
bsis cangregatioa were mnost unsrslling te ho drprived o! bis
services so long. Hettmindeti themn of Gorl*s special pro.
mise, anti il vau durirag lis absence on Ibis nmtssion fliat tis
geai religious atalaiening broke out nmonZ lis peopJe in
Dundece. Maaiy jews bave atteaitei Mr. Mlaithcsvs meet-
ingsnMoratreai, anti h has opportanitîts of doing a little
mission 'tarlz amang tisen swhitetlitre.

A SAsusATi scisool irastitute, under tise auspices of tise
Prcsb>terian Sabbats Scheool Association or tise city. is te
lic iscla ira Knoux Cisurcli on Friday andi Saluet, y of aiext
'tetie. The Rev. John McEwan, o! L-àkeield, is expecteti,
ansd an attractive programme is beiaig prepartil.

1'or, tise past Ive or tiecc 'tecks spesal services have
beera brU cve rugbi n Kerayon. ara tise h'resbytcny eiGi;ea.
gaier. Tise paistor, Rev. F. NleLenanan. bas been 2ssistei
by thse Rcv. W. J. Dei. Tht esceaings have beers larglattesalet, a.nd manay si tise young people greatly blesseti

A FOIlTNICIT ago the inirsion schools at Pointe-aux
Trembles vvere opcetid for tise session. Tise tcdance
mlrc.2dy is upward of zoo, w>aici wafl prob2l)ly bc :aereaizd
Ic i 12o belore tht asti of tisis veek.

A YOUN~G pcople's association was organireti l'or Cote St.
Antoine ait a meeting rcccntly belld ira Melville Chureis.
Tise fallowing aire tise eofiers elecîtti .- Pesidcnî, Mr. M.
hlotisinson, B.C.L. ; -vice presidents, '.%I. :. W. 'Woods
anti Miss Hiot; secrctary, 'Mr. Robt. Greigi treasuer,
Misa MNonroeeectative, Mins C. MecLe-ot, M. Ilardmran,
aniet Kerr aind.%Meus. Il. C. Russell, James Smiths andl

V.B lutchhSie.
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Tist Rcv. .D.FergutIpn, retentily of Kennebc Rond.,
bas accepici Ille cail ta, Windnr Mfiii, anit Lnwet Windsor
ii the Quehec l'reslsytery. The Rev. WV. A. Jgtlinston, who
has just aresigneti his charge nt Rocltborn anti Cote, is on
mopply Rcnnebec Roait rot tise winter.

Tist Rcv. D. G. (..rseron, of Dngannuni andi Putt
Albert, is nt prescrit on a visit te ftientis in the city.

TIRa Young bMen's Christin Association of St. I'aui's
Cisurcli beld their annual business meeting iately. wiscn tise
following office bearers w'ere electeti :-lion. presidens,
ltev. J. Blarclay, Mt.D. ; resident, Dr. J. C. Cam'in ;
vice-presidents, Nless.tu. G. Kinlock andi Gordon Mlac-
Piseroon ; secretarl-, %Ir. Alex. bMcFce ; treasurer, Mfr. F.
E. Jodery, with an executive af lifteran memibers. Tise
association contesopiate having tisis scasn a stries cf lec-
tures on Canadisn tmpies.

Tits convregation or St. MatîwsChorci, Point St.
Chattes, helti a bataar on Thursday, Friday anti Saturday.
In the Vicéoria Rini:, wvhicis provet nost succesful. Tables
ofrfancy articles, anti others witls fruit, flowers, rcfre.rhments,
etc., 'aere provialet by the ladies of nsany of tise Preiby-
terian city congregatiens. Tise rink was most bcautifually
andi taiatelily tiecorateti, andi in the cvening mnusic was fur-
nisheti by the bandi of tlle Victoria Rifles. Iletwcen two
anti tiree tisousanti people visiteti tihe bazaar rlaily, antI else
procets amounteti -tI neanly $3,ooo. Tise bazaar was in
iad of a new chorch building whicis thse St. %Matthew's con
gregation coniemplate erectinr &son. Tisey isave nlready

p secureti a sostable site andi sili, il is hopc.i, ec long bc in
a position te go un %vila thie new churcis. Ta tîseir poamnr,
Rev. W. R. Cruikshank, is largcly duc thse marked suc-.
cess of tise baar.

Tisa; Celtic Society met ln tise Presbyterian College hacre
on Thisosday evening, the Rev. D. bIcNish, of Cornwall, ia
tise chair. A palier, entitied, "lAre the Celts of Cimsnerian
Origin?" by Rcv. A. MecLcan Sinclair, cf Nova Scatia,
was rmatil andi discusseti. NIr. %fackie, a meniber of tise
Glasgow, Scetland, Ceitie Society. was preserit, anti gave an
accotant of the work donc by that association. Ilehas since:
sent tise biontreal socety $30 on beisalr of tise work.

ON Sabisatis evening tise Rev. Dr. Stevcnson preccied
bis (arets ll sermon la Emmanuel Cisurei te a very large
congregation. lie is to tac isonoureti 'itis a public dinner
in tise Windsor Ilotel on Ml\onday evening. On Tuesdav
evening bis cunagregation hoiti a farcweil social in thec
churcis, andtie anti bis ramily leave on WVednedray evening
for Englanti. Dt. Stevenson was ont of Our most popular
platiormn speakcers, anti one of our most iZenia-l and lavable
cirizens. lie will be greatly misseti b>y many in Nfontrcal
beyonti the dicte of bis own Church, anti very -man)- wiii
foiiow isim witi thir best wisises for bis comfort andi sur-
cess in bis neis splisre of labour in Brixton.

OBITU.4R JY

DONALD DU PV.

Donald Do!! tieti st montis. lus father, D. Datif, was a
native ci fladenocis, lnverness-shlire. a man, eminent for bis
gifss ant godliness, who titi mucis suceessfîsi wark as a
catecisist. Donald for a lime livei with bis brothler. John,
in tise township of Ena. On icaving bis brothcr*s home, hie
wcnt tu Guelphi. Tisere bc was atsacketi witb typisoiti lever
wisich enieti Iataily. Alter an iiincss or ten davs' dutation,
he dictiinbis thirty.eigistb year. lie wa.s.a man o!decidet
pic:y. In tise marter of attendanc2 on divine scrvice hc
was most excsiplary, waiking te chuicis nt Actais ini ail
kinds or weatbcr. W'itis great difidence bie came te tise
Lord's table about tisrce yeirs ago, alntintr.ined a con-
sistent Chr'istian cisarneter tiii tise close or bis fle. Alter
rcpeating tise Lotd's p ayer anti several other pes:tirant, lie
sait]inl bis b)rosser as is fast words, " It is ail righ; 1 ans
away to-,lory." *.Last sommenr hcvisiteti bis native lanti, anti
on bis dersarture for Canada composai tise foiiowsng verses,
expressive of bis feelings in birlding atiieu to Scotlanti:

UTNES CO,.xrOSen ON LSAVINC. SCOTLANI), WILE SAIIUNG
DOIVX Tilt CLYDr.

TFare sisce wedl. tison dtir od Seotlanti,
MIy native landi. a long farcwcll;

Gnicre me not, for 1 fec'. iontly
Leaving tise landi 1 !ovre se weii.

Ohs I what sirarge and satd reflcsions
.Arc passing trougs my hseart to-nigise,

As I sec tise citât olti mountains
Fast dssappearing firm my sigisi.

Oft have I wv4ndereti'meng tlacir glens

'Anti climbed ihierir rocky hcigists %vilh cscer;
Muast i (ocver leave thset now ?

Tise theught te tme, oh, isow severe.

Let mie pace tise decl, ia silence
Liîsturt, me nut. in) mratai as full,

Leave me tu tisose inteditations
Wiscrc my swcct affections dwell.

Let me sec thse rays cf sunset
And thse trYtnirsg t%-ltght falling;

Iiow t love Io gaze anti linger
Titi the rnsdnîght walci s caling.

]3acitwarti issy spirit laies ils fliiht.
To many (ricnda so gooti anti kint;

I a-cm to sec ihan ail to.night,
Thse thougbt dthi case and cales mny traind.

As 1 sce repose andi slu rober
Upon rny tossing bard to.nigst;

Ia nîy drearas 1 roan anti wander
Back ia Ille Jan& of Mny deligisi.

Oh!~ how can 1 (argZet thai landi,
Tise pat'r il ia harti te beur -

Tise stregi of love, I fcl it xsow,
Foi countary scsdn sis ndre4 llçzç.

Ere tise morning liglit appe.trcli
We sec no mrue nid Sentla's shojre:

Whsite wc face the wide Atianite.
Andticar is %vitl te:sspcstuous suar.

Tlhe land iliAt à fat auss tise sea
Zsiay àbuw a cts and 1-rie ]ler slty,

Andi ut tise neetiful tingi ole
laay mocre albundan sly supply.

Yet tdscte a wormn furever gnaws
Thar neyer cran bc iataisti;-

A cravarsg tiist, an rager ste
To hsave tiseir riches muliplieti.

As indepenrience atlls advance.
So muci tise more doth selisisness;

As love grows culd, su pridit grows strong,
Eacli surives fais neighbour tu surpass.

In happy contrast bo ts sitife,
\% hertver cic our atelis may sona

WVc eannait final flint swaet content
Nor happsrsess or ths'se ai home.

iNisfortunes may their prospects blast,
Andi want may pinch sorte worthy one;

When sterno ppressions almosi cr.lit
1%any a noble, patient son.

X et manluil> sisey bear the yoke
The) arc hapliv and tontcnied,

Andi knuwt that :ail th.ngt. ncd.l harit
Kind icav.r, will alnas àcnît it.

zabbatb %cboot zeacIber.
INTERNVA TIOiAL L SSONS.

DlY REV. r. P. 3MACIAY, Bl.A.

IUV.!4. PETER RESTORED. 1 Jotg2.

GOLOE'<i Tas -'" He saith unte hlm, Feeti My
iambs." -John xxi. 15.

IrNT5WtWCT0itY.

This cisapter is ais epilogtc--a postscrpt-te tise Gospel,
as chapser i. 1-14 as a prologue. Tise latter reveals Christ
se us as lie svas wath tise 1atiscr groin eternsty, belote lie
camne tn this wvorld as tise Redccmer.of mca. Tise fermet,
the epilogsaa. telh us isow Christ was anti s t0 bc wich lias
Cisutei afrer Ilis death anti :ascension, te the cnd of tise
wntid. Some body bas said that tbey arc Ile the twc
tvings o! an eagie upon wich tise Ljospel anti tise %voili,
threugis tise Gospel, muruit up te beaven.

FXrLANATOStY.

esui total tise 'omers, on tise resurrection minen, t0 tell
tise disciples that Hc was risea anti would tacet (hemn in
Gahilce. Tise disciples ticsenseves sasv Ilir tisat samne day
an Jerusalcm. anti aise a week Inter, inben Thsomas was con-
vinceti.

Showed Hbrel.-Tsis is tise word tisas as ippliedtu
His mnanifestationls -,fiet fls resurrecsson.

Tise dtia les couldi not sec Ilîam nauvv as fotineri>', but as
lic adate Il itoself visible te, themn. Tisus lie may bave
beca about (hem ail tise lime, altisougi tisey couitil not sec
las. These mansfestations wcrc anfrequens : la order te
accustom Isera: tu lus absence, anti yet se frequent anti
ia sucis a sainer as te impress tisons wvisi tise fact tbat le
was net absent alsiscugîs invisibsle.

Igit a firhin. <Verse 3.1-Tsere were seven of the
disciples togetiser, in tise neigslotarioonl ai tiscir oit home,
on tise shoere oftie sen of Galilee. It %va a Jewisis îaw
~ilat aver>. onc sisoulti have a traite 'o ivisicis he couai tuir
bis bsandif bc be icesm straisened. Paui's lnowledge o!
tcnat-saking serveti hlmt wei <Acts xviii. 31. Now tise dis.
ciples, tu provide fot tisenselves, anti impreve tise tise,
tuin tu tici elti occupation.

I. Tisirti Appcaraxsce te tise Disciples. <Verses 4-
14 .)-Tse (issing expedusion wa unsuccessful, anti they
tolîcti ail night anti casigbt notising. Oaly tisese wiso have
batd expacaece kaew isow disappeinting isat is.. But tise
disciples titi net forget that tis i>' btthsen cisosen te be
fishers ef aien, andi ý:y arc litre taugist (bat in thiscr
future work risey wouta Olten labour 'ong %vill veiy littie
encouragemenit.

lests stood fiiji (he sAcre, etc. (Verse 4.j-Thce dis-
captes ad net recegaire: Ilis, because lic di1 not inteati
tiscy sisoulti. As if a -tranger, sateresteti la tiseir succcss,
an as if wisisg tu purcisase (rot tîsen, lie askcd il sisey
at aay ment, iLe., fis <what is casca witis hmnat).

CA idren.-! a asýking lic calîcti ilhcm ciiltren. l was
a commun expression, but bew truc ia tisis case! lie-
tise Creator et tise universe, l<nowîng aIl tisings, anti work.
ing out ail thsrsgs accordisng te tise counstis ut lias own wîll
-hey. as diseourageti ciita trying tu capture a few rashs
anti unable.

.NJ'o.-This confession ut fattit: wss ncccssary -.bat tise
miracle migrai. Le wruught. Tise) land su fat lust confiadcnce
in îîsemselivcs. abat tise> aècLcptcd tise instructions of a
siranget, ant titi as lie totl tsein.

Thisa s tise state ef mind tiant fishenr o! mea aceei tu
rnacila itartder lbat tise Lord may give thero succecs-te bc
so, emptieti o! self as te local clscwisert fer tise power
lisat wiii chasic hseurts. This 'vas a prcparasion for thes

,eri dl,;$, %çatîan. uon Goti blote tise PentecSstal bap.
listan .Tbey %ïcre not aliowed te tny at all tiatil tise paner
was givra.

Ci zte net on lAt -nA!h jde. <Verre 6.)-Altsoigb it
is sait il %bey Ztacw fflm nos, yct may vic mot suppose
tisat turing tise nsgbht they isat tisuugit uf tise miracle! et
Lsske v. 6,wisen lic hadi beforc: givea shtan sudsa a draught
as tu break, tic nets, :anti now tise commiandtint cast tise
net on thse ragist aide ivouit ut once suggest tise M\aster.

N.!: able iz drazo il eut. (Verses -. >-Tsctc %v'c

counteti anc litindreti anti fifty.tlsrcc large rasli, anti yet tie
net wvas net braken. In the formcr msiracle tise net was
tîroiten. TIse two instances arc interiareteti ta represent
tise Chisrci as it lias iseen, ant ias. anti as it wiil bie. Now
tise Cisurcîs is foul o! goti anti batl, anti is broken inte
ssasîy plcces. In rite future dt: Ciaurclà fi unly tu bave
rite goud-lae large (sis-anti% oi Le une-a Unitedi Luit)
cf truc wvatsiippcrs.

Pl is the Len. (Verse M.- John's iteen insigit-thc
fruit cf lovc--first recognirci hains. Il is tise purc ieving
hseart riant c'sn sec Gcd. O, lsow rtfena wc miss seeing tie
Lord an account cf aur dainesq of Jactait ! le told Peter,
wiso was ncrt te Iliro, anti imimetiateiy Peter girt bis
isslscr's coat abeta him, plusigeti mb tise sert andt swam anti
waded te tise shore. i'cter's love wvas net se deep, bot ivas
more energetie tîsan Johan's. Trhe Lord lisat appeareti tante,
Peter alane an tise resurrectaun tiay, anti liait fargiven and
camforted faim. Hc hâti aise stem Haro .vatls tise otisers,
anti shareti tise biesssng amparteti an tise upper rooro. A'fter
suds interviews wc cuit easîiy oadcrstant tise cntlusiasmn of
his love.

Tise oailler disciples werc less desnonstrativc-isey 'vaiteti
until tise> draggett tise net te tise shore ; but tîscir Lord
knew tiscir bearts anti apîîreciated theit loyalsy tee. Il
tise lisart is truc, sîtisougi %vc may net bie in a position te
proclsint ur ticvotion s oticrs may bc, yet tise Lord itaow.
etis tiseas <bat are H-is.

Corne and dînte. tVerses 9. 12, 13,)-NVhen tisey came
they sasv a fire of coals anti lssh laid theretin anti breut.
Tis was ne duit a matactîluos provision by Christ fui
thear entersasoment. lie Ilinssell came anti waitvdta pota
rh..m as tise> arc. D.id lie s1 ektu tiscm nuw, as wben,
befete ir, death, lIe put thse lireati andi 'ine miet thein
haniâ?or was it solenîn silence? Tise wviole incident is
suggestive. Mlany have spîritualizet cvcry, tctail. WVe can
nt ieast fial it in tisese fout lessans :

(i) Thse nearncss of Christ at ail tianes, altisougis not visi-
bic te tise physical ec.(2) The relation or fdendship and initian iaterest tiat
lie desires te have between Ilimiself anti Mis peeple. Tis
lessen is taugbt by I1lis intercourse %vitla tise disciples ons tise
way te Emimaus ; tiseir hearts isurneti wihiin tises. It is
se stili.

(2) lic will previtie fer cur temporal \%-.nis whien we are
engageai in lits service. Andi wlsen tise service is oven titre,
wvhen the day dawns, le wvall feil uas tapon tise iscaveniy
asanna : le wiil entertsin us.

(4) lie will gave succer. Il Hc tisat goetis forth anti
weepeth, bcariag precicus serai, shahl daubilcss came again
rcjoicing, etc.

Il niy bc long belote wc sec tise fruit, but ireshall sec il.
île wali isoneur rhcmn tisat isonour Him.

H1. Peter's Public Restoration. (Verses î5-ig.)-As
aiready saîi, the Lord hâti aarcady appeareti unto Peter and
bati forgîven bain. But Petcr's heurt was not yct iseaicti,
andt tise waunts hie bati inflictei tapon biroscîf stili paineti
faim. lie bati commit teti n public offerce, tiscys alcew il,
anti be must have feit saine discomfort in rhant. It was
mectifol for Petet anti for tises tisat .Peter sisouti be re.
stoncti te favaur in theit presence.

Santon, thcu son cf Jonai, lov,.çi <hei ie anore .han Ltte?
-Ia this question there may be somte reference te Pettr's
pioance loit, tise water. Cisrilt says, IlDo ycu tbink: Ilba,
alttirgis you wvcre ore denionstrative, you reaiiy love Me
bettcr tisa tisese do?' flout chiefly it refers te tise werds
o! Peter batfor tise crucifixion. "Tsougis ail mca bc oiTenti.
-id, I neyer wlll.'. lie now asks whiat bas beceme or tisa
basst, as if witirrawîag tise namne o! Peter, cf ;vbicis ie isâti
provct unwvorîisy, le says. "lSimon, son of jonas, lovcst
tisai '1cl more tisan tisese other disciples ? I

Yea, Lord, At 7nou 's tha! I love Th4ee.-Peter dots
not venture te drsw any censparison bctwcen hisseit anti
tise otiser diasciplcs now. He docs not evea use tise strong
word fa/ao. but tise mildet word for love, ph,/eo, as if te
sxy, IlIlLord, I wvosld nos speal, for otisers, Thon knowvcs
tisat 1 love Tiset a littie."

Tis question wvas asitet by tise Lord tisree limnes te re-
amal Peter cf bis thrce denials. Peter tise last lime
appeaîcti te tise Lort's omniascence, "Thsoua inowest ail
tisings-Tso kaoest tisas 1 lOve Titre."

Feed ilb lands and Alfr ihatee.-This is Peter's absolution
anti resterasion. HIe is ngain snctaiied into office as a sbep-
iserti f tise seep. lie is tecare for botisyoung anti aid.

Peter's death. <Verse IS.)-Petcr was net again te fail,
but te glori!y Goti in bis deatis as weilas bis lire. lic, wisilst
he livetl, cotisecrateti bis activities ; lbe girtiet bimself anti
went wbasher bas Mtasser a business calleti bina ; but wiscn
oit âge came hc wa iouati anti crucifical as bis NMaster batd
beca belore hina. Se te ev-cry lite dees old âge bring its
crosses Whî%lst younc wc can plan anti act. for ourseives,
but visca elt we shall have te stand a-side, anti let osisers
plan anti act for us. The onc is as ncessry.i- 1otan
devcloposcat as tise otiser.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

i. NVc shuuli (ill à.. tise time oiti actiavities ofsortmt L.ind.
2. iýccess cvcr antialssay. dcp)cndson tisedivine licsaing.
,3. Tisink o! tise (cast on tise cailer shore.
4. Il wc: (ail nt sin wc atel tu put il right olit Caod,

or wa: cannot successulli go to work again.
5. Wc Lent a gicat rnime as Christians. Let us net dis-

honotir it (verse iS).
6. Jesus wanls out love, anti is grieveti wisen tisere is any

touisi cast uon it.

PssOFassoit Durs', la laying tise foluntiatinn-stonc ci tise
r.cw U. l'. Cisurcis at Nlomîingside, fer tise Brait congrrga.
tien, stateti isat Dr. John Rer was tise Centre=s fricati wso,
kgave shemta icirenchutcs. Thc r.ew churciswhicis iste
cost $25,000, wiii be seateti for 750.

DRt. AVNC5,of Kildare, formerly president cf St.
il;tnick's Callee, ut Carlow, andi a inmbenx o? thse Senale o!
the Royal University o! lrclanti, was ileti on Tuesdày
stecit by a marisk figure aboya tise oitar oi bis chttrcb (illiInZ
tapon bila just as ti had r.osÇludtd Carilr mas-,
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TEAcHER: Hans, namne tbree heasts of
prey." Hans: "lTwo lions and a tiger."

BILL (10 friend) : "Say, Jack, is your

watc Lying? "Jack (wbo bad visited the

A WIDE, RANGE.-A wide range of pain-
fol affections mi>' be met with Hagyard's
Yellow Oul. James M. Lawson, of Wood-
ville, Ont., speaks of it in bigb terms for
rbeumaîism, lame hack, sprains and man>'
painful complaints 100 numeroos 10 mention.
It is used internally or extemnahi>'.

OLD GENT. : " Ilere, waiter,bhow do Ibese
buttons and tbings corne t he in Ibis soup?"
Fresh Waiter: "We make our soup from
Chicago dressed beef, sir."

Itir.. Iaugtry, Sura Blernhardt, and
Adela PattI evisit 'Toronto.

These celebrated artistes will arrive bere
in tbe coming season 10 give us pleasure
during tbe dreary months. Some people,
bowever, prefer a different kind of pleasore
and that is to funish a home of their own,
aà~d bave music, cards and. games to wbile
away tbe hours. Joliiffe's is the place 10
furnisb these bornes, and 467 10 473 Queen
Street West contains an enormoos variety for
you 10 cboose from.

A GOOD wife neyer grumbles. A good
horse neyer stumbles. A gooci child neyer
tumbles. A good carl neyer rumbles. A
good prcacher neyer munibies. Good yarn
neyer jumbles. Honest work neyer hum-
bles.

A New Woender
is not often recorded, but tbose wbo write 10
Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, will learn of
a genuine one. You can earn froni $5 10
$25 and upwards a day. Yoo cao do the
the work and ive ai bomne, wherever you are
located. Fu particulars will be sent 10 you
free. Some bave eamned over $5o in a day.
Capital not needed. Yoo are started in
business free. Boîh sexes. Ail ages. Im-
mense profits sure for those wbo start at
once. Vour first aci shoold be to write for
particulirs.

A YOUTH refused to take a pilI. Ilis
crafty moîber tbereupon placed the pili in a
preserved pear and presented il 10 bum.
Presenil>' she said, "Well, Tom, have you
eaten the pear ?" "Oh, yes, mother, " he
repied, "aIl but the seed."

TRY IT.-Two of the most troublesome
complaitîts tu reieve are astbma and wboop-
ing cough, but I-Iagyard's Pectoîal Balsam
seldom fails, cither in these or other prevail -ing throat and long troubles. Ail dealers in
medicine bave ibis remedy for sale.

"lOH, dear ! " sigbed Widow Toncs, Ilif
John bîd oni>' made a will, there wouldn't
be al ibis trouble about the properî>'."
tg "Do the lawyers bother you ?" " Botber
me ? Tbey almost wormy me to death. I
declare, I some times wish John hadn't died. "

A MONTREAL CITIZEN ExPRESSES luIs
OPINION 1 ! !-The Si. Leon Minerai Water
proving ils virtes.-A Natural Remedy,
giving relief wben ail olbers had failed.-Im-
portant certificate.

Monîreal, Aug. 27, 1886.
The St. Leon Waîer CompanY, 4 Victoria

Square:
GENTLEMEN,-BCÎiIga sufferer fom Rheo-

matism and Dyspepsia for a number of years,
I have found that the use of St. Leon Mine-
rai Water bas given me greater relief than
an>' other remcdy ibat I bave used (and I
can safeW sa>' hat I have tnied everylhtng
from Dan to Beersheba). I firml>' believei
that a constant use of the St. Leon Waîer
will cure the worst case. 1 amn yoors oul>',
Harry J. Dean.

Hlow'to ose the St. Leon Mineral.Water.s
-As a purgative, lake two or tbree warmn
glisses before breakfast. One or two glassess
afier meals wil cl very efficaciously againsi
dyspepsia. Take luis water, whicb is one of0
the best a/teratives, drink il daily, one glass8
every two or three boums, in chronbc diseasest
you will change and purif>' your bloud. Wet
recommend the use of St. Leon Water as a
preservative againsi the diseases originatcd
b>' strong iquors. Circulars conîaining int
portant certijficates sent free on application.

I I
A NEW VJEW 0F CONVSUMPTION.

AND ON£ WHICH APPEALS TO COMMON
SENSE. MANY CURABLE CASES.

[Medîcal Sté/us.]
"'Many persons die of consumption wbo

couid easily be cured," says Dr. S. C. Clark,
of Watertowp, N. Y., "lif tbey wouid go ai
it right. I have a new view of this disease.
Consumption is flot aiways of lung origin."

H'Iow so? How is ilthen?"
"lMany cases of consumption are second-

ary. The disease itseif prevails everywbere,
but the best prictitioners refuse to attribute
it entirely to inheritance or the weather. If
a person lives in the most favourabie climate
in the world and has any tendency to iung
weakness, if certain conditions exist in the
system, that climate, bowever favourable,
will not prevent deveiopment of the disease.
This disorder in such cases is onlv a second-
ary symptom in the iungs of some other ail-
ment, and can neyer be cured until ap.
proached through its source."

IlYes, doctor ; but what is the metbod of
approach ? "

"lIf you dip your finger in acid you hurn
it; do you not?"

"If you wash this burnt finger every sec-
ond witb the acid, wbat is the resut ?"

IlWhy constant inflammation, festering
and eventuai destruction of the finger."

" Precisely 1 Now then for mny method,
which commends itseif 10 the reason and
judgment of every skiiful practitioner. You
know certain acids are developed in the
body. Weil, if the system is ail rigbt these
acids are neutraiized or utilized and carried
out. If the system is run down by excesses,
anxiety, continuai exposure, or overwork,
these acids accumulate in the biood. If
there is any naturai weakness in the lung,
this acid attacks it, having a naturai afflniîy
for it, and if the acid is not neutraiized or
passed out of the system, it burns, ulcerates
and finaliy destroys the lune. Is this clear ? "

IlPerfectiyl1 But bow do you prevent
the accumulation of these acids in the sys-
temr ? "

IlIrregularities of the liver and kidneys
create this excess of acid, and the stapply can
be cut off oniy by correcting the wrong
action of these organs. The kidneys alone
shouid carry out in quantity, in solution,
enough of this acid daily, wbich, if left in
the blood, wouid kili four men. When the
stomach, the liver and the kidneys are al
cdinspiring to increase the acid, the wonder
is that weak lungs resist deatb as long as
they do! "

" But you have not toid us how you wouid
treat such cases."

"INo, but I will. The lungs are not de-
seased as an effect of this acid or kidney poi-
son in the blood. After having exhausted
ail authorizeil remedies to correct this acid
condition, I was compelied, in justice to
my patients, 10 use Warner's safe cure :
though a proprietary remnedy, it is now recog-
nized, I see, by leading physicians, by
Presidents of State Boards of H eaitb and
insurance physicians, as a scientific and the
on/y specific for those great organs in which
over ninety per cent. of diseases originate
or are sustained.'

iIs this form of trealment successful ?"
«« t is wonderfuiiy so, and for that reason

I am oniy too willing that you shouid an-
nounce it to the word of consumptives."

Note by the Ptib/is/iers :-We have re-
ceived the above interview from H. H. War-
ner & Co., Rochester, N. Y., with the re-
quest that we publish itfor the good of suffer-
ing peop/e. In a foot note 10 their letter they
Say :

"lThe experience of Dr. Clark is not
strange t0 us. In our correspondence we
have founîl that niany thousands of people
are suffering from what bhey think is Con-
somption, whereas the real difficuity is with
the liver andi kidneys, proven by the fact
that when these organs are restored 10 beaiîh
b>' the use of Warner's safe cure, the con.
sumption Jisappears, and so does uremni. or
kidney poison, which cduses s0 many sy~mp-
toms of disease Iba-t the hu1mn ystefm is -u1-

We gladly give place for this article, for if
we can in any way stay the ravages of Con-
sumption, wbich carnies away so many mil-
lions yeariy, it is our bounded duty to do
so.]-PUB.

PROFESSOR (wbo bas bold the young men to
1bring in an essay on an original subject)
" Weli, Mr. Saunders, wbat bave you got
to-day ?" Collegian (wbo bas spent tbe
sommer as a waiter at one of the mountain
botels) : 1'Er-roast beef, roast pork, flsb and
corn-beef basb."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, having had

placed in his hands by an East India mîssionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consuomption, Bronchitis
Catarrh, Asthma arnd ail throat and Long Affections:,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and ail Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send free of charge, to ail
who desire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with fu directions for preparing and using,
Sent by mail by addressing with samp, naming this
piper, W. A. N OES, r49 Power's Bl'ock, Roch ester,
N. Y.

OLD GENTLEMAN: " Now, my cbiidren,
P'i tell you wbat it is, if you make any more
noise i front of my bouse lIl speak 10 that
policeman." Chorus of juveniles (mucb
tickied): "That policeman!1 Boo ! We
ain't afeerd of 'im ! Wby tbat's father !"

Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Estabiished inl z862.
Two hundred and fifty students annually. Write

for particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHIER, Princijit

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughly equipped for Business Train-

ing, Bookkeeping, Bqsi nets Pensnanship, Commer-
cial Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
pondence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business
Practice practically taught.
Re-opens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.

Send for circular. Address,
C. ODEA, Secrela,'y.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Depaitmenta, cach tnanaeed by a firet-

class teacher and penlnian. Practîcal rnen en-
dorse our systemr of Business Practice. No
connection with any othersehool ever conducted
in London. Write for liand,;orne Catalogue.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Stearnships.

Sai/inofrorn Quebec for Liverpool, as uuider-
Toronto, Friday, 2 9 th Oct. *Vancouver, lsurs

day, .th Nov. *Sarnia, Fridîy, îssth Nov. Mon-
treal, Friday, igth Nov.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONS5OLTH DJOCK).
Sailing' dates frorn Montreat, as under.-

Mississippi, Wednesday, 'November zro. Queber,
Wednesday, November 157.

*The saloons and stateroom% in these steamers are
amidsbips, and they carry neither cattle nor sbeep.

Pasacogers for S.S. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreai
can embark at Montreal the day previous if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passage froin Quebec, Cabin, $5o to $8o,

according te steamer an2 accommodation. Second
Cabin, $10; Steerage ai lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO. , 69 Yonge Street ; or InGEO. W. TORRANCE, .8 Front Street WVest.

NATI ONA fi PlI iLS are unumrpasagd
un a %aier,mulidt 3et horoulgh purgative,
acting upen the biliary ergans prompîiy
and ceetuelly.

Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic, Diurectie
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Bil]jousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Ttheumatism, aIl Kidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Ebeuni,
Ex zema and ail 5km Liseases, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomaeh ana
Heart Burn. Purely Ve etable.

JOHN C. WEPSa Co., Toronto Olit.

1IN. WALLPAPýR: TI LES-
JEc' ND STAINED G LA S3.

L ELLIOTT&c- ON
[ _996 B3AY Si + TO R0NT.')'

caeo yrpsa e o=p * * tp

PIL wehDie ct.os ae s etl

coAIUd wipthLre Box eswaMfoi"

30 Pins, 25 Conta; 6 Boxels $1.00. 01
by ail Druggists,

IMEMORIAL WINDOWS

HOU 5EMODGL

How rieh t PiOC
Press is shown l 8d5 de
bok,. containing several b55dr

i"pr f rom thse 15,
0
0epl h

have Miodel Presses. BusinessP.
Clergymen, !!ecirs. BeYs.Gil
persuon U àowork. eveyhd
terested. A Press an usOti tJJ05flI 1pete, fr:rn5.O 0 u$u0 i
Tosoke mrsnasled fe.Idrs 4UMPROVED. 1Di1a rretShilah4b

CNURCH GU
du FEIZ9K'5patenstRedcOtorp for

Gas or Oilglveîhcmos]Wt ?qWCrue

~ Banks, Theatres, Depots. etc.-5Ne-We
elegant designa. Sesd siZeOf!
ect ircular nsd esti_.ae. .

discount 50 churchsdhe e tàrade*
PFLNIZJ, 55 lculSte.

FÂCE, HANUDS, 'FEET,
and ail their Imperfections, tncl udtn § J1 1clal Development, SuperfluUUS Hi . Bcrd
Marke, Moles. Warta, MothFreCkIeS.n
Nose, Acne, Bl'k Heade, Scars, Plîîlng 8nd

intheir treatmcnt. I>v. job n I».WoodbuarY.
875.Poerlmt, A EoUTt4..Eb'd 18,U, sieadlUQJQor O I

7180
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F OR

RELIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLERS

WRITE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AMENT,
icia KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

China Hall,
49 KING STREETEAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glassware, Table
Ornaments in variety,, Faiy Lampe,
Flower Pots for halls, Pedestals for
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ahi useful things for Kit-
chen purposes at the lowest prices in the
City, as I buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.

THE KEY TO FJEALIKU

tTnlocks ali the eloggedl avenues of the
B3owela, Kidneys anid Iiver, carry
ing off gradually 'wthout weknn,, 7e
estem, ail the impurities and foui
humnora of the secretions; st the same
time Correcting Acidity cf the

tomach, curing :Biliousness, Dys-
Ëépsla, Haaee, Dizziness,
~eartburn, Constipation, Drynéss

of the 8km. Dropey DlImnesof
Vision, Jatmdéie, bait Rheum,
lErysipelas, Sorofula, Pluttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen.
oral )eblity; ail thesé and many
other similar Complainte ield to the
hay iniffuene of 10I1?DC

T. mLBuBN a VO., Pprltoru, Toot.

Y HUMPHREYS'
'~ 7 IOMEOPATHIC

V eterinary Sjieciflc:
Cure Diseaies of

Horses, Cattie, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULThY,

In ase for over 20 years by Farmers,
tockbreeders, Horse B. IB., &o.

Used by U. S. Coverimeft.

g,-- STABLE CHART -"
Meunted on Rollers & Book Maled Free.

iinmphreyo'Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. 1.

*HOXEOPÂOTIO 2
In use 30 hoaoniyTV snccesslul resmedy for

Nervous DblyVtlWeakneos
anti Prostration, frm ver-work or othor causes.
81 per vial or 5 vials and large vu

1
l powder, foi- $&

SoLD BT DauGGisTe, or sent postpaid où roceiptof
Drnce -14msphne Jiediel» a l.,101) ltOu5, Di. 1.

USE A BINDER
Snbscribers wshng te keep their copies of the

PRESBYvTERIAN in gooti condition, anti bave tbem on
band for reference, shoulti use a binder. We can
senti by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
Thee bintiers bave been made expressly foi- THE

PRESBYTERIAN, anti are of the beat manufactureti
The papers can be placeti in the binder week by week
thus keerg the file complete. Atidress,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
and

rUBLxSHusec COMPANY,

J'osdan Street, Toronto.

1PROVI. £.OW14 JIAGIC iiI.HU
SOA .-iIaIlgsolhisgand cI-an.ing

for! aieruptive «dl ea. u e ie l 91De
lIghigusi fer toilels uesk

Cheaper than thé Cheapest, Better
than thé Best. Moses' combina-

tion wiil put it to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
aboulti, befere buying elsewhere, psy a visit te

:F-MDSIES'

II6ISE F1JRNISllIN G MPOR1IM
301 Yonge, Street,

and see his world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.

Hardware, leuze Furnluhlngs,eie. N. Bl.-Noe t he addrens-30i Venge L4t.,Tereute.

A .WONDERFUL REMEDY.
The valtue of Ayer'-9 Cherry Pectoral,

la thie protection it allords froîn thîe dangers
of pulmonary disorders, cannot be over-1
estimated. Mr~. C. K. l5 hlps, Pittsburg,1
lPa.. writes: "lAbout tlre years ago 1I
lIad severe Laryîagitis, whiclî resuîtcd in1
chironie ho arseness. B% Ithe use of Ayer's1
Cherry Pectoral 1 have silice entirely re-
gained uny heaîth." 'Mr. Ilenry Russell,
Excelsior Printing Co., New York,
wîrites: Il Influenzaî becanme epidemie la
my neighhborhood. Several nuembers of
nay fauuîiîv suffereti severely with it,
alof -honî took A-%er's Cherry Pectoral,
andi were cured by it la a few dayg. It1
is a wondeîrful mnedicine for Influenza.
Too nmuclî cannot he said ln its far.

E. M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell,
MtaLs., says: I commenccd using Ayer's
Chierry Pectoral about the Vear 1842, as a
f amil]yrnediîse, for Coughs anîd Colds,
andi have always kcpt it in ny lbouse since
that time. 1 considcr it thîe best remnedy
that can be had for these complaints."1
Dr. J. B. Robertson, Clayton, N. C.,
writes: I have useti Aver's Cherry
Pectoral, ln mv fami]y sud practice, for a
number of vears, and have ne hesitation
in recommending ItL It Is an admir~able
preparation, and well-qualified te do al
that is clairned for it."1 E. J. Styers, Ger-
manton, N. C.. writes: 'ý Aver's Cherry
Pectoral is the hest Cough preparation I
ever saw. It gives instaint relief."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
h-ss cuîcd a (otugli un a ft w doss.It alway s utlieves urrtation of the lunns or
tlî ont, and eti a s the teîîdency Ioeiîull ain nt ion. t strikes ut thue fouîîdation of al
Pulnaoîuary diseuses, is without a rival as aun expectorant, anad is a sture cure for thue
most obstinate Couglîs aad Colds. L. Garrett, Texanai, 'Fexas, nnrites: I hlave

useti Ayer's Cherry Pectoral iii ny fanaily for Iwenty years. For tbroat and lung

diseases, 1 consider it a wonderful reîniedv."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemists), Loweil, Mass.
For sale by ail 1:tuý,9îý

AN INVALUABLE WORK ON HEALTH!1
ORIGINAL AND UNABRIDGED EDITION 0F

Dr. Chavasse' s lYedical iVanual,

The most serviceable CyclopSdia of the age in the interest of Wifebood and Motberhood embracing

Ativice te a Wife on the Management f Her Own Health, and on the Treatment ot manyInietal Cern-
plaints, witb an Introductory Chapter, especially addressed se a Voung «ife. And Advice te a Mother on

the Management of Her Chiltiren, anti on the Treatment of some ef tbeir more Pressing Illnesses anti Acci-
dents. By Pye Henry Chavasse, NI.D., Fellow of tbe Royal College of Surgeens of Englanti, Feilow of the

Obstetrical Society of London, formerly President of Qtieens College Medico-Chirurgical Society, Birming-
ham, etc. These are tbe best books of the kinti publis bcd, and tbe higb standing of Dr. Chavasse as a pby-

sician is a sufficient guarantee that the task be bas undertaken bas been atiequately perfermeti. They are

net tiesigned te supersede the regulas- phy-ician, but rather te belp him, and being sritten in the form e f

question and aoswer, in plain untecheical language wbicb cannot be misunderstoed, cenvey an amount of

useful information wbicb every woman wbo bas become a wife or mother, shoulti know for he own health
and safetv's sake anti for the well.being of ber offspring.

BRIEF STJMMARV 0F CONTENTS.-" Atice te a Wife "--Introtiuctor bapter on the Healtb
of Vives, Exercise, Ventilation, Ablution, Diet, Stimulantsi Dres, Householti Dunies, anti Copious Index.
"Advicc te a Wife"-Infancy, Chiltibooti, Boyhood and Gi-lbood. Witb copions Index.

'* Every wife sbould, and evcry motbcr must, bave a copy of this indispensable volume," ic tbe opirnion

expressed by ph sîianq andi tbe pses es'erywbre tbe book isknown .Secnt postpaid te1 any atidress in
Canada. ONE M3OLLAR EACFI, OR BOTH FOR ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS.

ADURESS,_PRESBYTERIAN PRINTIHC AND PUBLISHINO CO., 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

,~ssca ci~ Q K~'i tic, ST ToV-

00F 0INTMENT.-A PER- W0 GOOD MEN W.XNTED
H fect Remedy. Cures bard anti cracked boofs,T

scratches, cuts, bites, bruises, sprains, sore shoulderç, ixan.o take agencies. Big money for tbe right
gaîls, swellings, etc. Price 25 and 5o cents. Den- mri Senti at once for descriptive circulars., etc.
solinc Emporium, :?9 Adelaide West.0. Box 25à, Toi-onto, Ont.

FURNITURE & GARPETS.

JOLLIFFE'S for Low Prices.

JOLLIFFE'S for Choice Variety.

JOLLIFFE'S for Linoleums.

JOLLIFFE'S for Satisfaction.

JOLLIFFE'S for Parlour Suits.

JOLLIFFE'S for Courteousness.

JOLLIFFE'S for Curtains.

JOLLIFFE'S for Durable Goods.
JOLLIFFE'S for Furniture.

Take a Queen Street Car to

467 to 471 Queen St. West.

FURNITURE & GARPETS.
~qEBSTER'S

Ullabridic~i Diuolafy.
A Dictionary

118,000 Words, 3f,000 Engravigi
Gazetteer of thjeWo

of 25,000 Titîcas, anti a
l.a every Biographical Dictionary

Shom'd of nearly 10,000 Noteti Porions,
nt erery Ali n
Firselde. A noeBook.

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

$6Liebrary, 50 ets.
a uenh instalments. Immense cheice.

list to choose from. S1i, , IS. 024,
or larger Libraries at proportionate rates. Preri-
dent Beete tClub% organizing everywhere. Tht
Literas-y Revolution makes a big forward move-
ment. ,Iuràtrated Cataloigue',p 32 pages, may
be had for 4 cents, or Condensed Catalogue andpar-
ticulars free. Address JOHN B. AL» É ,
t'ubIilher, 39 Pearl St., New York; 420 Yonge

St., Toronto. Mention tkis,$a#er. Canadian pur-
chanci-s of books advertised above wili pay cost of
dut-v in addition to price% marked.

CUHNTOH H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Chureh. Chime and Sehool Bels.

McShane Bell Foi.ndry.a Fincet Grade of BeUis,
(ihimea and Peala for O1usunonus,
COLLEGEns, TowEII CLOcza, ete.FuIiy warrated; satisfaction guar.
anteed. Send for price and catalogue.
HY. Me8IIANE & 00., BÂLTIXoiE,

AMd..U. B. Mention this paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
fI choola Fire larms,Parms, etc. FULLYr

WÂRRXNTED. Catalogue sent Iree.

WVANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinciaat 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

- Favorably known to the public #Ince
1826. Church, (7hapel, School. Fire Âlarm

*andi other bell,3 ;atso. Chimea and Puale.

H IST0RY 0FTH

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Professorof/Apologetics and Churck His-

tory ini Knox College, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, as
only a llmlted number has been is-
sued, It will be sold entirely by sub-
seription.

PRICES:
In extra fine English cloth , git back, reti burnisbed

edges, $4..

In haif Morocco, gilt back andi burnisheti edges, $s.
An energetic canvassef wanted in eacb cengrega.

tion, te wbom liberal remuneratien will be given.
For furtber partictllars please apply at this Office,

persenally, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
]BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Jordan S/rget. Tqrqsscq,
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VubItgber's ?Eepartment.
ADvîcx vo MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSI.wsSOH

iEG SvRup shoiild aiways be used when chiIdren are,,

=cîîn teeth. It relieves the littie sufferer at once ;
tprdces naturai, quiet sleep by relieving the child

from pain, andi the littie cherub awakes as " brighî asz
a button." It is very pleasant 10 latte. It oothes1
the chilti, aoftens the gums, slsys ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teeeîhing oi
otljar causes. Twentv-five cents s boutle.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY.

HuRoN.-At Clinton, on Tuesday, November 9,
at eleven a.m.

LiNDSAY.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Nov. 30,
ateleven a.m.

BRucE.-In Knox Church, Walkerton, on Tues.
day, December 14, at one p. m.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on
Tuesday, November 9, at haif-past ten a. m.

PARs.I-bFîrst Cnnrch, Brantford, on Novem-
ember 9, at eleven a.m.

GuaLH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,
November 16, at haif past ten a.m.

KINSOarN.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,
,on Monday, December 2o, at haif-past seven p.m.

BROCKvILLE.-In First Church, Brockvilie, on
December 7, at half.past two p.m,

PETRBaOROUo.-In Miii Str!eet Church, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesday of January, St ten
a.m.

CHATHAM.-In First Church, Chatham, on Tues.
day, December 14.

BARRI.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, November 30,
at eleven a.m,

OWEN SOUaN-In Division Street Church, Owen
Sound, on the third Tuesday of December, at haif.
past one p.m.

HAMILTON.-Inî Centrai Church, Hamilton, on
Tuesday, November 16, ut ten ar.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Chutrch, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, December 21, St two p.m.

ORANoaVILct.-
0

5t Oran'evitle, on Tuesday, No-
ember 9, t elevtn ar.Y

Q uaeBE.-ln Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, December
14, at eigbt p. m.

MIaAhMicH.-At Campbeilton, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary î8,11817.

M RrAL-If the Dnvid Morrice Hall, Mon.
treal, on Tuesday, January 11, 1887, at ten a.m.

WîslT.-In Oshawa, on Tuesday, January 18,
1887, at half-pa-,t ten p.m.

SAUoiiaN.-In the Pre'.hyterian church, Mount
Forest, on Tuesdav. Deceniber 14. ai eleven ar.

WINNIPE.-In Knox Ciurch, Winnipeg, on Tues.
day, December 7, at haif.pa-;t seven p.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEOINO FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRI ED.
On the 27 th October, in the Presbyterian church,

Gravenhurst, by the Rev. A. Dawson, BA., the
Rev. W. A. Duncan, M.A., of Churchil, 10 In?,
youngest daughter of the Rev. L. G. Henderson.

PURE, REALTI-Y, RELIA BLE.
Retaiied Everywhere.

T HE PRESB3YTERY 0 F WINNI-
PEG is anxious 10 ýecurc

An Ordained Missionary for La Salle,
and a Catechist for Dominion City,

and another for Millbrook.
An engagement wouid be entcred mb oai once if

suitabie inen can be obtained. Application mayhe
made 10 tiîe Superintendent of Missions, Rcv. James
Robertson, Winnipeg, or

REV. D. B. WHIMSTER,
HsigMan.

A. F. HARRINCTON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS,

356% VONGE STREETI, TORONTO,
Successors 10o Foiey & Wilkes, having added
largely to the equipment of the late firm, and
h tviag hati twenty years' experience in con-
ducîing funerals feel confident that they cao
give entire satisfacuion in attendance and
prices. Can suppiy chiidren's, medium and
adults' hearses of frst-class style.

Telephone No. 1,176.

The Leading Undertaker,
34 YONGE STREET.

TeLÎHO1

Fali

Styles

Js

ËtG
Fali

Styles.

English andi American Feit Hats. Tweed and
Fett Travelling Hats. Chiidren's Scotch and Polo
Caps. Clerical Soft Feit Hats s speciaiîy.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view the year round.
A liheral discount t0 clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,

Corner King and Chnrch Streets.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
IN OTTAWA.

We, the undersigned, duggisîs, take pleasure i0
certifyng that we have soiti Dr. WiFtTAR'S4
BAU *-AM (> OU I LD <JIERKVformany
years, and know it to he one nf the oldest as weil as
one of the mo-t reliable preparations in the market
for the cure of Coughs, Colda, and Throat and Lung
Complaints. We know of no article that gives
greater satisfaction 10 thoe who use ht and we do
not hesitate ho recommend il.

OTTAWA, June 20, 1882.
A. CHRISTIE & CO., Sparks St.
R. J. iLLS, 75 Sparks St.
G. T. O. ELWELL, 134 Sparks St.
H. F. MAcCARTHY, 290 Wellington St.
J. SKINNER & CO-, 326 Wellington St.
W.' A. JAMISON, 524%Wellington St.
WNM. A. LLOYD, 103 Rideau St.
K. D. GRAHAM, Medical Hall.
E. D. MART1IN, 225 Rideau St.
GEORGE MORTIMER, Market Square.
C. O. D,&CIER, 517 Sussex St.
SIDNEY P. COOKE, M.D., Hull, P.Q.

T. A. HOWARD, Aylmer, P. Q.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a posttvs rmedy for thlb aias disease; b us xlun

thausands of cases of the worst kiod.a t of long standing
bave besa cured. Indeed, ase trong Io aiy fath InlaIte
eficiacy, that i wli'l @end TWO BOTTLES PISSE, togeîher

ltih a vALISABLE TERÂTiSE on Iis dsss h o any
sufféer. Olve express and P. 0.aS trems

DR. T. A. SLOCUIN

1Bra-noh Offime, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

C AN VASSERS WANTED IM-
\..mediateiy in every county in Canada, for

"The New Home Bible," a most comprehensive
Famiiy Bible, containing the Revised and Authorizeti
Versions of both Old and New Testaments, arranged
in parailel columns; aiso containing a compiete Bib.
licai libary of ncarly 350 additional features; over
two thousand illustrations; the largest, cheapest and
most magnificent Famiiy Bible ever puhlished; the
demand unparalleled; every intelligent person wants
a copy; some agents malcing from $5o to $îoo
weekly; expe rience flot necessary; send 10 lite sole

p ublisher for descriptive circular and îerms. C.
B ACKETT RoBîNSON, 5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN,-
Your attention is invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnishing Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will find my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable In
the trade.
R. J. HUNTER,

Merchant Tailor,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

A BIC OFFER. c tem w
Sclf-Operitting W ' itwant
one send s s oi r iaie, 1'. 0. and ep-~ fnieat once. TIhe National Co., 23 Dey SOi.Nye

Ladies' FancyWâ]
Ladties,' i"ncy Work. ýTew Edition. PRevscd and Enlarged. i -

A NEWnoo'c givi;s gns -nd E it
roîdry, ace ork . tin ted by J Kenln,roid a IllilllnlaTattlngý,,rchet Wo, jNet r- eIston Pamntlg, Wa lowr ~ ttn nSladwof fancv Neeale*worlx. This vÂiuLU B ooK la pr:ited on

fine tlnted papier, bas a handsome cover, andi coutains over

700 Illustiratinms \
Comprzincs desigas for Monograma, InItIais, ]Rait Edi n 9s.t
Cross Stltch Patterns, Point Russe. Berlin and Sh, tiard Wool
designs, A pllqîe deslgno, Rate Greenaway designa for Doy.
leya etcIiandk erchtefflorders, Macrame Lace worlc, Holbelnwork,ja Canvas Work, Worated Fîjages, Turktsh Ituga,
Tit Cushlons, Footatoola Hat Racks. PM nC shions, Otto-
mans, Worlc Baskets, Pen 'Wlpers, Bed-Qlits, Lairbrequlns,
'Work Bag~s, Book Covers Wood Boxes. Door Panels, t'ýcrap - IBaskets, 'i fa Coverlets, Ï7ollet Bottie Casesi, Table Top Pat. al
terns, ?'oIding Sereens, Church Font Decorations, Sofa
Cushns, Mius

t
fo Portfolios, Slipper Patteras, î'ersian nt;gs,

%Vall Pockets,,Carriage Rugs, Chai r back Covers, Towel Racks, Perfulme Saehets, Tldy Designs, FlcwerPot Covers, Lamp iaes, Needie Cases, Watch cases, Fancy Work Bags, Catch-als, Match Safes Eye-iila-s Pocketa Collar Boxes, Chair Boîstets, Umbrella Cases, School Bags, Patch-work ]Deslgns, Coin Purses,Desigua for Ïirlcot and Burlaps, Wood Baskets, Commodes, Blbs, Glove Cases, Air Casties, Gvpsy Tables,Heîr Recelvers, Paner Weights Table Mats, Nîght-dress Cases, Shoe Bago, Iseedle Books. àewel B3oxes,Door Mats, Knittet Jackets, BoIttie Cases, Paper Racks, Plllow Shama, Hair Pin Rolders, Floas WlndersMosalo Window Shades, Book Marks, and every designe in faucy worle a lady canl desire, to the number oïover 700.
Every lady wil flnd thls book a useful companion and Invaluable to ail who 1lov fancy work. Plaindirections with each design.1
Jenny June, lu ber preface te ehls book, @ny s '« The presentvolumne does flot pretend to furnitbthe tbcory or practice of the highest Neeuile-work art, but it idoes liamte stsppiy wlib it s compaFssafrreater variety0of excellent dcsigns-ever-y one of whlcb Ils useful for dreas or lbouseliold aecoration-tha3haelvrbefore been gathered wtthin the leaves of one manuaL"

Will be sient, postage paid, to any tgubFeriber of this paper on receipt Of 50 cents.
Addresst THE CANADA PRESBYTEJIIAN, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Needle-Work : A Nanual of Stitches and Studies in Em-br'tdery and Drawn Work.
Tha naua i a atepttEdited by Jenny Junesysenitlz ad araneiaanordler conN'enicnt fnr workerq, tho modernmnethods in Embroislry and Drawu Work. The author bas felt te desire

amithie responsibility Invoived lu sidblg «womePn te a true and practical
guide to the beautiful art of nesedework. Wheu the Aufget. of
Mercy begged ttoat woman xnight not Ibe crcatcd because sho
would be abused hy man, as thle stronger, the Lord listened, bt

- - e t that he could not give up the whole sebenie of creation. sot1 e,
',. gave tbelovtng Angel permission to betnwupon her auy e)mper-

sating gift she chose, snd the Angel fityingly endowesl her with
teara and the love of nccdle.work. Thta bojk Is printed on fine
paper, bas a bandaumie cover, andS contalns

200 lflListatigons
The littof stîtceae, %vith illustrations, are: Buttonhole-Hem-

S stitch-Brter Si tch-Crow's Foot-Herring Bouc-Foddf"rsitch-'
i\ Two TeTree Te-Drawn Work-Stem Stiteh-Twisted ('hala or

RoleSttc -pltStitciu-French Knot-Solîd Leaf-Satin Stiteb
* -adding-Darî ng Stitcb-Sketcton Outilie- -Couchi ng, Kensiug.

tontuîtinnLviathan and Holbein Stttches-
A iq(ue- nterla&di Ground-Weaving Stitch-Gold sud Silver

Threa -. 'rraaen)e Ribb ,n MWork, etc.Designs in Needle-Work are given to decorate My, Lady'3 Chamber, My Ladyý,-
Robe, the Dinlng Roomn, Parlor and Library, and for Linen and Cotton Fabrics,
Iiinelcdlng embroido-ry desi us for Mantel Scarfs-llee Spreada-Ctuiid 's Qult-Pillow Covers-C(ushio.-,
Dots-a -- Bureau Scarrs-Table Povert-. Chair Baeks-Mo-rninig Sseqlieq-Artic.t Jtckets-Walkîng Dress-
After'îoon Dress---Evllntng Dress-ttandkerchiefes-Msmffiers-yîehbfs -Piazza Wratp-Sasbes-Fa'ns -S8ltp-
perý -Bonnets-Parai,stdsAn)rons--Worl: PBagi-C) p rs Bags-Glos-e Case -Saehets--Luncb Ctoths-DiniierCltli akins-D, Us,-Tal!e M-orn Nap lns -Fiab NapkIns-Tray Covers-Tea Clotha-Cuirtalaa
-Paels - Banners--Sercens--Sofa CushIons-Piano Scarfa-Chair Scarfa-S4ofa Rugs- ilhotograshCss

Book Uovers, etc., etc. This will be foundt o be the ouly standard book on1 Lie eubjcct of ncedic-work.

Will be sent, postage paid, to any subseriber of this paper On receipt of 5o cents.
Address TEE CANADA PEESBYTEEIAN, b Joidan StrEet, Toronto.

POWDER
Absolutely Purien

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of ptirill'
strength and wholesomeness. More economiaiCl than
the ordinary kinds, and cannet be sold in competîtion
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alun Or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKINO PowDEa CO. xo6 Wall St., Y

glk feadache »0d relleve ail the troubles
dn oabilions stae of the sysIOi, s@Ch a

znsNausea, Drowaeses, Distress atter est
Pilnthe Side, &c. While their mos: reu'l

P-ble succesalhas been ehown ln curing

Oieadache,yet Carter'sLlttle Lver PIliliele
valnablo iln Constipation, etinw Snti eventi
ziia annoying complaint, whIle the aisoco. ,
ail disorders of the stomachl, stimulate thee jîve

snd regulate the bowels. iht en if they only Ca"86

IIEAD'
Ache they would bealmostpricelemes W thoil'e'
% affer f rom this dlstreaslng complaint; but
rately their goodnesa doet notentihere, dt10
wvho once try tbem wi11 fSnd theto littie pi

1
live

s.bleinsonmanywvayotliattheywillnot ld

o do wîthont thein. lut after aloide 1Rd

le the beneeof so maany lives thathere la wj*%
tnak-e oar great boaat. Our pilla cure t
ochers do flot.

(arters Little Liver Piîle are very effla0l e
very eamyto take. Onie or tvo uile ak
l'bey are strictly vegetable and oot gr~û
purge, but by their gentie action phcase £1flb
ise t hemo. 1n v i ass 25 cents:-.fIve for$1
.,y druggtsts everywie.re, or sce.- by umal

CARTERZ MEDICINE Co-,
New York C9b'

-A B100K OF-

Roligious songs
FOR THE-

,vuiqbaq oefloor aùo the MO0 1e

CHARLES W. WENDTEP
Wit?ê poetical contributions bY

Mrm. Jillia W'ard Howc, Miss Louisa M. Alcottf000
ûki'eh Butterworth, and misuy otiiers. ]c.
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